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Soma people dislike to enter the 

doors of a bank because they 

T h i n k 
their small business is too trifling for the 

banker to bother with. We invite such 

People to come in and use this bank. 

We are \n Business 
to be Bothered 
Every man, woman or child should 

have a bank account of some size. 

- ^ 

- ACCOMMOPATION r , * n n 

^ T t y S t a t e B a n k 

L O W E L L , M I C M 

J O . . . 

GIFTS «/" QUALITY 

|#p%1HE high standard of quality, maintain-HI ed by this store, is so well known 
that a gift bearing our label is instant-

ly thought of as a gift of quality. 

If you are contemplating purchasing a gift 
for any occasion it will be well for you to 
look over our superb assortment. 

w 
Our slogan is,14Always the highest quality 

merchandise at the lowest possible prices.' 

Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. We carry 
all that's best in photography 

Drop in the next time you are down town, 
and let us show you some of the new things. 

A. D. Oliver. 
Jeweler andOptometriit 

"ICyea Kxamlned and (ilaMee Fi t ted ." 

Now is the best time to select the 

MONUMENT or MARKER 
you wish placed in the cemetery this Summer 

or FALL. We have them in all of the Best 

Granites and Marbles. Our prices are low 

considering the Quality of Material and 

Workmanship. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citz. Phone Mb. 20. ^ Lowell, Mich. 

s CHOOL 
UPPLIES 

we are headquarters for 

T E X T B O O K S 
new and second-hand and 
accept usable used books 

in exchange. Also 
TABLETS, PENCILS, ERASERS 

in fact everything in the line of school 
supplies bought right and sold right. 

W. S. WINEGAR. 

« 
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TER MOTHERS' PENSIONS OATHERi OF CLANS A RIG GELEHIION 
To Pastor Hoag of the Ionia 

Methodist Church. 
liowell, Mich., Aufc. 18, '10. 

Rev. Mr. iloaff, 
Ionia, MichM 

Uenr Hlr:— 
Your public oddreBs on T̂iUW-

ell, Booze Center, lis Product," 
demands a reqjy. 

First, an to my ripfht to make 
it: The right of one who as a 
boy of 14 joined the Hons of Tem-
iwranee and for forty years has 
fought the liquor traffle, partici-
pating in the Hed Uibbon move-
ment of the seventies, the local 
option campaign in Tuscola coun-
ty in the eighties and the more 
recent contest in Kent county, 
and who for thirty-three years 
has edited iiersistent temperance 
papers, the las t twenty-three 
years The Lowell liedger. 

The report of your address 
printed by the Ionia Sentinel was 
republished in The liedger of 
August 17, because I thought it 
right for the people of Ix)well to 
know how our eommunlty is re-
garded in the surrounding towns 
and the state at large, to the end 
that every conscientious, self-re-
siieeting voter shall do his part 
between now and November 7 to 
wipe out the disgrace forever. 

I have no atmlogies to make 
for the liowell liquor traffic. It 
would bother you to hit it harder 
or oftener than 1 have done. It 
is all that you say it is am I worse. 
It cannot be overstated. 

But for all that. 1 charge that 
some ofyourstatements are false 
and more of them are unfair. For 
this reason, in justice to the good 
)eople of Lowell I ask that yon 
Cive this reply a publicity equal 
o thatgiven the address referred 
to. 

The drunkards and boozers of 
Ionia county are NOT the prod-
uct of Lowell saloons. They were 
started on the hell road and giv-
en their unquenchable appetites 
n YOUR OWN SALOONS but 
recently closed by a small major-
y of your voters. 
Lowell did NOT build her pave-

ment or put up her boulevard 
ights with saloon money. The 
lavement is paid for by direct 
axation and the boulevard lights 
by a self-supporting municipal 
ilant through the patronage of 

our citizens. 
You compare the products of 

Lowell saloons, which you unfair-
y charge is our ''chief industry," 
with the products of Ionia fac-
tories. Don't you suppose the 
same thintfs might lie said of the 
Kimr Milling company's "Pure 
lold" Hour? Of the Lowell Cut-
ter company's cutter and buggy 
•>odies? Of the Ixnvell Specialty 
company's sprayers? And of the 
products of the Fallas Canning 
company, the Kellogg Evapor-
ator and Vinegar works, the 
Wine gar Manufacturing com-
pany and the Michigan Bent Rim 
factory? To say nothing of our 
many thriving merchan tile estab-
lishments, our f70,000 municipal 
light and power plant on a pay-
ing basis, our good churches and 
our splendid public school system 
with its 150,000Central building 
—better than Ionia can boast, on 
no less an authority than Gov-
ernor Ferris? 

Do ydu think it is fair, neigh-
borly or Christian-like to pass by 
all these and charge that the sa-
loons are our "chief and most 
noted industry?" Wouldn't it be 
fair to let your people know that 
Lowell maintains a public library 
of over 4,000 volumes, a summer 
Chautauqua and a winter lecture 
course? That her noble women 
are well organized in church, W. 
C. T. U., and literary and social 
clubs and that all are actively 
and anxiously awaiting another 
chance to put the saloons out of 
business? 

W hat makes the Lowell liquor 
traffic so great? The patronage 
of IONIA BOOZERS. Who are 
they who strew the Lowell-Ionia 
road with empty bottles, who 
terrorize the highways with their 
lawless, midnight driving and 
scandalize the countrv-skle with 
their obscenity and profanity? 
IONIA'S BOOZERS, the prod-
uct of your own past misaeeds, 
your own chickens come home to 
roost, Brother Hoag. 

While pointing the finger of 
scorn at Neighbor Lowell, pause 
for retrospection and introspec 
tion; and redouble your educa-
tional and evangelization efforts 
RIGHT THERE AT HOME! 

Let me remind yeu of an old, 
familiar story. 

A father, troubled by the mis-
chievous pranks of his little son, 
set up in the yard a cleanly shav-
en post and said: 

"My son. Every time you do 
a naughty act you must drive a 
nail into the post; and for every 
good deed you can pull one out." 
For a time the nails accumulated 
fast; but at last the boy called 
his father to the post; and said: 
"See, the nails are all out. 
"That'sgood.myson;but LOOK 
AT THE HOLES!" 

Happily, Ionia—not being in 
the same county with Granc 
Rapids—was able to get rid o 
her saloons; but the ruined char-
acters, the broken lives, the be-
sotted products of your own for-
mer "drunkard factories" are 
still with you. 

LOOK AT THE HOLES IN 
YOUR OWN POST, Mr. Hoag. 

Very truly yours, 
F. M. Johnson. 

Needy Maternal Parents Re-
ceive $396 Every Week. 

Kent county now is paying 
pensions to 140 mothers under 
the state law enacted in 101 <1, for 
the care and support of their chil-
dren. The list fori August shows 
that the mothers receive 4(800 
per week from the general fund of 
Kent county. 

The pension list in this county 
represents an appropriation for 
41H children. Although this to-
tal fluctuates it. never has fallen 
below the 150 mark and it is ex* 
pected that with the advent of 
winter it will be increased. 

Kent county pays at least 
120,502 a year, out of its gener-
al fund, an average of about 
$.00820 perchild per week. When 
the pension list was started in 
Kent county in November, 1014, 
the average |)er child was slight-
ly less than # 0081 a w«t*k. 

There are two mothers in Kent 
county each receiving pensions 
for the care of eight children. 
Tnese families, both living in 
Grand Itapids, are the largest on 
the list at the present time, one 
receives $4 per week and the other 
$'*t. The higliestamount paid to 
the mothers is 2̂ 5. There arA four 
families it*ceiving this amount. 
The minimum paid here is $1.25 
\ m week. The special act pro-
viding for the pension fixes a 
maximum of |)er child. Coun-
ty Agent Hayes has not found a 
single case in Kent county which 
warrants paying such a sum. 
Hayes and the Probate judge de-
cide whether a pension shall be 
granted an applicant. When the 
application is made, Mr. Hayes 
makes an investigatimi and the 
judge rules upon his findings us 
to the worthiness of the cause. 

The average amount paid each 
mother weekly is $2,057, but it 
is found that several of the lanre 
counties throughout the state 
pay considerably more. 

Seven of the mothers on tne 
Kent county list have husbands 
serving sentences in state iK»nal 
institutions. About 20 per cent 
of the mothers have been deserted 
by their husbands. In manv 
cases the county poor superin-
tendents are curing for these fam-
ilies in addition to the amount 
that is being paid in pensions. 
The others on the list are widows. 

Not one unmarried mother is 
receiving a pension from Kent 
county for the care of children. 
Since the list was started two 
years ago only one unmarried 
mother made application for a 
Mansion, but upon investigation 
it was found that she was not 
really in need of aid. 

Checks payable to the mothers 
are made out every other week. 
Thev are given out by Miss Ida 
Higbee, deputy clerk of Probate 
court.—Press. 

Dance at Lowell City hall every 
Saturday night, adv 

Races Saturday, August 26. 
Lowell's fourth matinee for the 

1010 season will be held at 
lecreation park Saturday. Aug. 

20: A large number of entries 
and good racing are promised. 

Free-for-all, green race, trot or 
)ace, a 2:.'M) trot and an exhibi-
ion by Sterling Hall prompted 
by a runner are features. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Services as usual. 
Alton—Sunday evening. 

prcsentative Emery.I. Wood, 
I n of .laekson. gave a talk in 

his pleasure 
atives after a 

Andrews Family Reunion Held 
at Murray Lake. 

The second annual reunion of 
the descendants of Ebenezer and 
Candice Andrews was held at t|ie 
summer cottage of John Andrews 
at Murray lake Aug. 10, 1010. 
There were forty present consist-
ing of thrf!egenerations. After a 
bountiful dinner President A. M. 
Andrews, called to order and the 
arrangements for next meeting 
were made ami the following 
oflicers were re-elected: President, 
A. M. Andrews; vice pres., Mrs. 
Mariette Andrews Sayles; secre-
tary, Mrs. lieon Adrich, Lake 
Odessa; treasurer, F. L. Purdy, 
Melding. 

Reminiscences were indulged in, 
J. Ilosmer Andrews speaking in 
an interesting manner of the 
earlv life of the family on the old 
farm where the reunion was held. 

Re 
cous 
which he expresse< 
in being with his re 
lapse of many years. Members 
of the association were present 
from Jackson, Belding, take 
Odessa, Hastings,South Boston, 
Albion, Smyrna and Lowell lie-
sides the folks of the "old home 
town." 
! Third reunion wdl be held at 
Murray lake the third Wednes-
day in August 1017. 

Barnes Family Reunion Held 
at Island Park. 

The Barnes family reunion was 
held August 17, 1010, at the 
home of A . A Scott in this village. 
At noon a fish dinner wasserved, 
after which ai! adjourned to 
bland park, where a group pic-
ture was taken. Then a short 
program of s|)eaking was enjoyed. 

It was voted that the Mime 
officers hold position for another 
year. 

After singing "God be With 
You Till We Meet Again" and a 
prayer by Lucius Walker we ad-
journed to meet with Mrs. Mary 
Barnes llaring of Casnovia, the 
third Thursday in August, 1017. 

Among those present were San-
ford A. Barnes of Wellington, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baldwin 
and daughters of Charlotte, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L.Barnes and daugh-
ter of Dimondale, Pbineas Barnes 
of Lansing and daughter Sarah 
of Charlotte, C. W. Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Johns and 
daughter of Lansing. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Hunt and children of 
Potter ijle. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Herrick of Mason, Mrs. Mary 
llaring and grandson of Cas-
novia, Miss Florence Crist of 
Marengo. Ohio, J. L. Barnes and 
Mrs Cha-lderdon and grand-
daughter of Janesville, Wis., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Walker 
of Wellington, Ohio, were iruests 
of honor. Rep. 

Notice to Advertisers. 
Owing to an increase of 100 

per .cent in the cost of print pa-
per, we are com pel let! to announce 
a small advance in advertising 
rates, which locally have re-
mained stationary for twenty 
years. 

The new rates will go into 
effect September 1 and will be 
made known on application. 

The Ledger. 

FREE CONCERTS 
Every Sa tu rday evening by the JoBcph Pavese Four-piece Orchestra. 
All the Intent popular , s t anda rd and classical muile. Special num-
bers will be played by requent. Cnme In and enjoy a dish of 

1CE~CREAM~ 
along wi th the IUUHIC. Our Ice Creams and Ices a re Home Made, 100 
percent pure and made frewh every day. IceCreauifland Ices 21*5 per q t . 

THE SUGAR BOWL 
Naum & Terpas, Proprietors. 

Take a q u a r t of cream home—only 25c. 

D A Y ! 

Model 75 B 

3 1 ^ H o r s e p o w e r 

$ 6 3 5 
f. o. b. Toledo 

Roadster $620 

4 cylinder en bloc mo to r 
3^ in. bore x 5 In. s t roke 
4'lnch tires, non-skid rear 
Cantilever rear springs 
Streamline body 
Electric s t a r t e r 
Electric l ights 
Magnetic speedometer • 
Complete equipment 
o-passenger Touring |U3r> 
Roadster 1020 

The new Overland 75-B 
haa taken America by 
atorm. 

Our capacity on thia 
model ia puahed to the 
limit. 

Five hundred a day, 
half of our output, ia 
all that we can deliver 
of thia one model. 

It looks as if that isn't 
going to be enough. 

If you want youra now 
place your order quickr 
ly-

Remember this new 
Overland is the world's 
m o s t powerful l o w 
priced car. 

Gould's Garage 
Headquarters for 

FORD, OVERLAND and DODGE BROS. 
Automobiles. 

Citz. Phone 269. 

Clarksvillt Offers Pint Program 
. For Day's Sport Aug. 30. 
Clarksvllle's annual field day 

and celebration will be held Wed* 
nesday, August 30, all day, from 
early mom till late at nlgnt. 

Among the more Important 
featni'es of the program will be 
an address, base ball game, bal-
loon ascension, drills by thecrack 
Lake Odessa Hoy Scout organi-
sation, band concerts by the 
Clarksvllle band, all night dance, 
etc., also a multitude of small 
sports, such as auto race, greased 
pole, novelty races, mule and goat 
race and others. 

This year's event will surpass 
anything that Clarksvllle has 
offered along this line for a num-
ber of years past, and it behooves 
each and everyone who wants to 
be in with the crowd for a real 
grand old time to join the throng 
next Wednesday^ A cool rest 
room will be at the disposal of 
the ladies. All the attractions 
during the day will be free as 
usual.—ml v 

"HAPPY ALLEN" 

Buys Martin's lea Cream and 
Confectionary Stand. 

Allen Lasby, a well known 
Lowell boy, but i-ecently returned 
from a nine years' absence in the 
West, has bought the Martin ice 
cream parlor, confectionery and 
news-stand and will continue the 
business at the old stand. 

He4ore his sojourn in the West, 
where he was familiarly known 
as uIIappy Alien," our new bus-
iness man was employed here as 
a delivery boy for liowell grocers 
and in this capacity was Known 
and welcomed in every home, 
and his old friends, glad to wel-
come him on his return, con 
gratulato him on bis entry Into 
the business life of Lowell and 
wish him success. 

ELSIE RICHMOND DAVEY 

Former Lowell GJrl Dies at 
Belvidere, 111., Home. 

Mrs. W. J. Davey passed away 
at her home in Belvidere, Illinois, 
August 8 of neuritis from which 
she had been a sufferer for the 
past three years. Funeral ser-
vices were held at Trinity church 
conducted by Father Bond under 
the auspices of the I loyal Neigh-
bors of America to which order 
she belonged. 

Klsie Richmond was bom in 
Vergennes, Mich., Septeml>er 20, 
1874, living on the farm until she 
was twelve years old when with 
her parents, J. C, and Eunice 
Uichmond, she moved to Î owell 
where she attended high school. 
Several years later she went to 
Grand Rapids where she was mar-
ried to Vf. J. Davey Oct. 17, 
1012, and immediately went to 
his home in Belvidere. 

After going to her new home 
she united with the Trinity Epic-
copal church and remained a 
faithful member and willing 
worker in the Altar Guild. 

She was a kind friend and good 
neighbor, and was held in high 
esteem by all her acquaintances 
by reason of her amiable ciuali-
ties and unvarying kindness. Be-
sides her husband and two daugh-
ters she leaves a mother, a broth-
er Elmer of Vergennes, three sis-
sers, Mrs. Carrie Rice and Miss 
Luella Richmond of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Fannie Rogers of 
Lowell, and many other relatives 
and friends to mourn their loss. 
She was well and favorably 
known in this community and 
her passing away will cause sor-
row and regret in many homes. 

—Com. 
• — • 

Veteran of 1812 Buried at Oak-
wood. 

The remains of a veteran of the 
War of 1812 are buried in the 
oldest part of Oakwood cemetery 
A recently erected monument 
bears the inscription: 

P. W. Olcott 
1793-1874. 

E. H., his wife. 
1820-1814. 

particularly a record of the mili 
tary service of the old veteran, 
would be appreciated by Ledger 
readers. Who can furnish it? 

M E T H O D I S T CHURCH. 
The last quarterly conference 

for this year is called for Friday 
evening at 7:30 at the church. 
Dr. Floyd will have charge. 
Yearly reports from all officers 
are requested. May we be en-
couraged by the attendance of 
every member at this quarterly 
conference. 

Sunday services: morning at 
10:30. 

Sunday school, 11:45, 
Evening, 7. 
Vergennes Sunday school at 2, 

preaching service, 3. 
Dr. Floyd expecte to be at Ver-

gennes at 3 and at Lowell at 7. 
All are invited. 

Miss Maynard's circle will hold 
a coffee at the home of Mrs. E. 
R. Collar Friday afternoon. 

Notice 
Primary Election will be held 

at the Township of Lowell, Coun-
ty of Kent.State of Michigan, at 
City hall Tuesday, August 29, 
1916. The polls of said election 
will be open at 7 o'clock a. m., 
and will remain open until 5 
o'clock p. m. of said day, 

Frank N. White, 
c-11 Township Clerk. 

T l w R e n a H S t o r e S i m s : 
Cheer up—There's no room here for the 
grouch. 

It's asking a whole lot of any medicine to make 
you feel like work these days, but Rexall Celery 
and Iron Tonic at $1.00 per bottle will help—if 
it don t do you $8.00 worth of good we will 
give your money back. 

Rexall Orderlies are again back to the old price 
10 and 25c per box—but thire are not quite so 
many in the box as formerly. 

Violet Dulce Talcum powder is the finest and 
T . c - w e handle—it haa a very cooling 

and delightful effect on the skin—white or 
flesh colored 25c. 

Figures don't lie but lisrs do figure-et the present high 
prices for paints and oils, there area lot of inferior 
grades offered—but a few dollari saving in the first cost 
isn t necessarily a saving in the end. Masury's paints 

a r.€for<' 0 ' 50 years service back of them. Let us 
figure with you. 

D. G. LOOK, M S " 

Don't be 
Gulled 

by strangers but buy 
a good reliable Sew-
ing Machine f r o m 
your home dealer 

R. D. Stocking 

ST| 
' «<—?»v i| 'I 

IN MAKING A TEST 

the g rea tes t precision ann accuracy In compoundlnK chemicals a n ^ 
considering the effects of l ight u tmoaphere a re required. 

We use Just as careful methode 'n nil c u r photographic work , 
and believe we excel In 

ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE. 

AVERY 
"The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 

tiunut man— _ 
" i y u L X / n m j J l J j e J t f c ( t - . & w t L 

^ jit. 
NO. n WASN'T LUCK. 

HE I S THE " B O S S , " BECAUSE HE SAVED MONEY WHEN 
OTHER MEN W E R E WASTING3THEIRS IN LITTLE FOOLISH 
EXTRAVAGANCES. 

HE WASN'T S T I N G Y - H E WAS CAREFUL. HE KNEW 
THAT ALL THOSE LITTLE THINGS HE DIDN'T REALLY 
NEED WOULD AMOUNT TO A LARGE SUM SOME DAY. HE 
BOUGHT A BUSINESS WITH THE MONEY HE PUT IN T H E 
BANK AND SAVED. 

YOU CAN DO THE SAME. BANK ;Y0UR MONEY AND 
DO IT . 

BANK WITH US. 

W E FAY « PER CENT INTEREST ON YOUR SAVINGS. 

O W E L L TATE 
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LOWELL LEDGER 
9. M. JOHNSON, TMklkm, 
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Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And til work in connection 
with City Water System. 

PhouG 182 

A. C. MoDannGll. M. D. 
Fliytltlcfi a M S i i r t t M 

mm m NMONOI Bklt, LOWILL, MWH 

M. C. Orcan*, M. D( 
M y t f t l a n m i t y r | t M 

•mee « n m o n o i m j u l o w i u , mmk 

S . P . H l o k s 
iLMMf O ^ l l M t l m . Il«al BslaM t a i 

In tyranc* 

LOST AND POUND 
AdvtrllM found Artleltt. 

Th» Michigan Law Sayi In I f f a e t 
A penon who finds loit property 

ttdor clrcumstaacea which i lvo him 
ksowlodgo or meani of inQulrlng aa 
to tho true owner, and who appropri-
ates such property to his own use or 
to tho use of another person who Is 
• o t entitled thereto, without having 
t r e t made every reasonable effort to 
flid the owner and restore the prop* 
arty to hlro, Is guilty of larceny.—Sec-
tion 6739—40 of the Compiled Laws of 
Michigan. 

Tho most effective way of restoring 
found property to the owner is 
ihrough Tho Lowell Ledger. 

DR.J.P.DNPEII.V.S. 
Treata all 

Diseases 
of Horses 

and other 
Domcitlc Animals 

( Calls tNBiptir AltendM to Day or Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Wash. 

Ington Street, Opposite Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-S. 

Seen and Hoard 
in Michigan tv 

State Commeree Soard Planned. 
Kuiumnxoo.—To ennourve the na-

tional roKourcoH of the state, to give 
nution-wldo puliliclty to tho natural 
advantages of Michigan, to protect the 
coiniaercial, Industrial and agricultur-
al Interests of the state, and to act as 
a clearing IIOUHO for nil of the Inter-
ests of Michigan people anil organlsa-
tioiiN Is the object of the proposed 
Michigan Cliatnber of Coiaiaerce, as 
outlined here at a meeting of many 
chamber of eommerco representatives 
of Miohipin. Tile plan will soon be 
Hubmitted to every chamber of tom-
meree In MicliiKan for approval and at 
a meetiiiK to be held in I lie near fu-
ture definite action will be taken. 

Tug Gees to Bottom. 
Kay City.-—Tho tug Andrmv A. Mc-

Lean, owned by William 11. Sharp of 
Hay City, was ingulfed by heavy sean 
on Saginaw bay and went to tho bot-
tom In 00 feet of water, pix miles off 
Tawas. The crew of six men was res-
cued by the Tawas Toint coast guard 
and taken to Tawas. The McLean 
was built In Hay City In 18U0, was W) 
feet long, 1& feet wide and 7 foet 
deep. 

White to Head Department 
Ann Arbor.—Professor Lee White, 

who is conducting the courses In jour-
nallNm during the summer seMsiun of 
the University of MiehiKan, has ac-
cepted appointment as neting head of 
the whool of Journalism at the Unl-
versity of Washington, to sucreed 
I'rof. Frank (!. Kane, reHlgned. Hoth 
l*rofessorH White and Kane are former 
Detroit newspaper men. 

Sort Mail While Firo Rages. 
Lapeer.—While a lire was 

sweeping the Henderson department 
store, the MiehiKan stores, the Heffle-
bower drug store and was threatening 
the post ofllee two doors to the west 
of the Henderson store, 1'ostinaster 
Loughnane moved the furniture and 
mail into the street and laid ids clerks 
sort mail for outKoing trains on the 
sidewalk. 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

o 
TWO CAMPS WERE 

STORMED HARD 
MICHIGAN TROOPS FORCED TO 

FLEE THE FLOOD AND SEEK 
SHELTER IN BOX CARS. 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs o 

• B 

STATE NEWS 

AREGUARDSMENFITF0RWAR7 

Recent Happrninge to Michigan 

Treopa f t Heme f>nd On the Texaa 
Border That Interest Home 

Folke. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
, PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON. 
Ppoeialty: Bye, Ear. Nose and Throit . 

Office: McCtrly Blk, Lowell. Mich. 

8.8. L E E , M . D . 

Physician ud Surgeon 
Office Houra: 

U t o H a - m . 2 t o 4 p . m . 7 t o S p . Mi 
Sundaya, I to 4 p. m. 

OFHCBl LEB BLOCK 

MSee Phoae, 01 House, 111 

Rattlesnake's Bite Kills Woman. 
Kalamazoo.—Mrs. William Osborne, 

(lie taother of live children, is dead at 
her home in Alamo township as the 
resull of being bitten by n rattlesnake. 
Mrs. Osborne went into her garden to 
I>!ek some cucumbers and when she 
readied down after one tlie snake 
struck at her wrist. Medical aid was 
quickly suinmoiied, but site died in a 
few hours. 

A. B. CADWALLADER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMBR 

L*dj Aaatataat. Phone 23 
LOWELL. MICH. 

Raps 'Phone Service. 
Muskegon.—-Protesting the service 

of the indepondent and Hell telephone 
lines on long-distance messages be-
tween tills elty and Detroit and es-
pecially the latter, which they charge 
wiin holding up calls in Wayne county, 
the Muskegon branch of the Continen-
tal Motors eompany's offleiais has ap-
pealed to the state railway commis-
sion to investigate. 

Chauffeur Robbed of $117. 
Coldwater.—William Hums, chouf-

feur at the Wanakin livery, was held 
up by two men and robbed of $117. l ie 
had taken a couple to the Narrows 
resort, three mi'.es from the city, and 
while returning alone was asked by a 
man for a ride. He stopped the car 
and a second stranger stepped up and 
the two tied him. After they left be 
manager to release himself. 

Roland M. Shivel 
ATTORNEY 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
XIKO BLOCK 

AOaOCIATBD wrm 

nWERS k SNiKL, NNSMII nilllrt 
(WAND RAP1DO. BUCNIOAN 

CH. ANDERSON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

I Oflee Houra—• lo 4 and T to I r . a . 

j o f f i c t i m w r i Shoe Store, Lowc'LWch. 

I 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. G. LOOK, the Lowell 
Drug and Book man. 

Will Make Armored Care. 
Detroit.—A new industry for Michi-

gan, one that smacks of "prepartd-
ness," Is the Armored Motorcar com-
pany, with headquarters in Detroit, 
with a capital stock of $100,000, of 
which $10,000 Is paid in cash. The ob-
ject of the new company Is the "manu-
facture and sale of armored motorcars 
and devices accessory to them." 

Grayling, Mich.—The damage done 
to the camp by last week's atorm has 
been variously estimated and a board 
of survey may be appointed by Gen-
eral Kirk to make an estimate. The 
hurricane leveled nearly every tent 
In the camp aa well as 
drenching the soldiers to the 
ckln. It was believed that the 
damage would run into the thousands 
of dollars, but Indications now ore that 
the loss was not as great as at flrst 
reported. General Kirk has appointed 
bis personal aide, Lieutenant Foster 
to investigate the extent of the dam-
age and report if a survey is necessary 
to account for the loss of United 
States property. 

Several hundred dollars worth of 
cavalry equipment is reported lost and 
$8,500 damage was done to the aero-
plane that was blown into the lake. 

Soldiers spent a day crect*ng the 
tents that had been blown down, fish-
ing equipment from the lake and clear-
ing away debris. Trees blown down 
by the storm impeded trattle on the 
company streets as well as the road 
leading from Grayling. 

Lightning struck the iron observa-
tion tower across the lake, stunning 
Charles Dingman and Leon liammond 
ot the signal corps, Ypsllantl, who 
were in the tower when the storm 
broke. Their condition is Improved. 
A bolt of lightning striking the ground 
near where Private Carl Hurkhardt, 
Company H, Owosso, was standing, 
rendered him unconscious. He re-
mained unconscious for more than 
minutes. Many other soldiers were 
stunned by lightning, but none ser-
iously hurt. 

J. Gauthier, Co. M, Sault Ste. Marie, 
sufTered a broken arm when a falling 
tent pole struck him. Sergeant H. K. 
Haer, was knocked down when light-
ning struck the ground near him. He 
was not injured. 

The street in front of the quarters 
of ambulance Co. No. 1, Detroit, was 
blocked by five large trees; no one 
was hurt. 

To prevent another wind storm blow-
ing down the tents a t Brigade head-
quarters. soldiers re-inforced them 
with wooden franges. General Kirk 
was furnished a new tent. 

Arc Guardsmen Fit? 
EI Paso, Texas—Some regular army 

officers are reported as saying of the 
condition of national guardsmen now 
on the border that they are not rea-
sonably tit to meet a trained army in 
actual war. One officer is quoted as 
pays this: 

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEfS 
The extremely warm weather haa 

been driving hay fever aufferers north. 
All hotels and cottages at St. Ignace 
resorts are packed. 

Joseph Sesdido, aged 26, of Minne-
apolis, Minn., Is dead at Mackley hos-
pital, the flrst victim of spinal menin-
gitis In Muskegon in years. 

Ontonagon county board of super-
visors voted unanimously to submit a 
bond proposition to voters, for 
000 to build state trunk line roads. 

William Henry Socwell, who says 
his home Is in New York, Is In Kala-
mazoo Jail and officers declare he Is 
one of the smoothest and most auc-
cemful forgers in the country. 

Knactment by congress of a law 
providing for universal military train-
ing was urged in resolutions adopted 
by the Michigan State Medical so-
ciety in a aession at Houghton. 

Mrs. Therlsa Smith, 80, a resident 
of St. Clair county for seventy years, 
died at the home of her son, Fred A. 
Smith,. Mrs. Smith Is credited with 
having resided longer In the county 
than any other resident. 

Mrs. Eliza Mead, of Ann Arbor, has 
retained an attorney and will fight tlu 
proposed plan of the University of 
Michigan to condemn property she 
owns near the site of the proposed 
new hospital laundry building. 

The reading of the will of the late 
William Kath discloses a bequest of 
125.000 for tho clearing and laying out 
of what is known as the Cartier park 
an 80-acre tract presented to the city 
of Ludington by the A. K. Cartier 
sons. 

A total Increase of 25.501 employes 
in 14 Detroit automobile factories, or 
40.04 per cent, over 1M5 is the record 
for 1!»16 as compiled by the state la-
bor department, official figures being 

| given out based on a year's showing 
ending May 1. 

Ann Arbor has developed six cases 
of typhoid since August 15. The cit> 
Health officer says there is nothing to 
fear, that the cases are sporadic and 
not epidemic. The city's supply of 
drinking water and the milk supply 
are tested dally. 

Three vacancies in the faculty of 
Hope college have been filled by tho 
selection of the following men: For 
the choir of physics Professor W. B. 
Pietenpol* chair of mathematics, Prtv 
fessor J. W. Beath; department of edu-
cation, Professor C. J. Knock. 

A marriage ceremony by proxy be-
tween a Detroit girl and a Danish 
soldier stationed In Copenhagen, 
which it will take at least three weeks 
to perform with the ocean between 
the principals, is being arranged by 
the bride-to-be, Misa Marie Klock, 
aged 21. < 

The village of BUssfield, has pro-
fited more by the war than any other 
Lenawee county town. Its actual re-
ceipts f n m indirect benefits derived 
from the European war would total an 
astonishing large sum. Hlissfield's 
largest single interest is the beet sug-
ar factory. 

An ulcerated tooth caused the death 
of Frank Smith, 28. at Coney Island, 
near Muskegon. Smith died of blood 
poisoning and officers assert they 

DEATHS FROM HEAT ™ 
AND PARALYSIS 

Preeldent'e Answer to Telegram That 

Ha la a Firm Believer in the 
Principle of Arbitration. 

HEAT CAUSED ONE HUNDRED ; Washington—President Wilson's com-
AND EIGHTEEN DEATHS IN terence with ranking officials of the 

THE STATE IN JULY. 

Cauaed a Largely Inereaaed 

Death Rate. 

employes threatening a natlon-wido 
strike, are believed by all parties to 
the controversy to have brought the 

IN'AHTILE PARALYSIS N W E ; — I S . ' i r : S S J - . : : 
i a few days. 

The Long Continued Hot Weather While the negotiations took no ac-
tual step forward, the president re-
plied indirectly to the contention of 
the railroads that the principle of arbi-

'tration would be endangered by his 
, . . . . . . . , u P^1* f o r putting the eight-hour basis 
M n . " r - l n ' n n t " 6 .how" d l n | o e ( r M l p r i c „ c a b i m y and 

up d l . Inct y In the Jul) report of the o t h e r | t l l ( , u , . 
vital Ktutl.tlc. bureau In hat tnon.h | n 4 b l t c a l 

here were nine death, ot the dl .ea .c w h U ( > | l o u i i e t h e p „ i l d e n t d ( . c , a r e , , 
In the itKte, greatly above the a v e r - | h o flrn|ly „ b i l r l l t | 0 n „ 
nBf,• „ .. principle and that h i . plan .trrnRth-

Krom al dl .e . .e ( . there were 3 71. ^ t h a n w ( . a k ( , n i ( l t H e 

a « n " " 8 8 b , r t h " , n , h , ' hIbo that Home meann must be found 
to prevent the existing situation from 
ever arising again. 

M . 4U . - Meantime, the road officials, who 
Next to the Infantlk p a r a M . . lhc h n v e t e l l t t t t , v c , y r ( . , u ,ed to accept Mr. 

s proposal, contained confer-
ences among themselves. The labor 

LIGHT CRDISERS 
D A M D-DOATS 

BRITISH LOSE TWO BOATS AND 
' GERMAN SUBMARINE GOES 

DOWN. 

THIRTY-NINE BRITONS DROWN 

British Admiralty Denlea Report That 

Battieahip Waa Damaged By 

Torpedoee. 

deaths 
during July. This corresponds to an 
annual death rate of 14.2 per 1,000 
and a birth rate of 27.8. 

chief feature of the report is the num- ...i. o n 

ber of deaths from the heat. The tor-
rid weather In July wa . ro«pon,lbl- ^ w h o a l r ( , n ( | h n v e < 
for the deuthK of 118 per»on», and o t ; | h e U m e 

a definite decision from the employers. 
The President's telegram defending 

his plan was in reply to an appeal 
from George Pope, president of the 
National Association of Manufacturers, 
urging that the principle of arbitration 
bo preserved in the strike negotia-
tians. 

The President's telegram follows: 
"Allow me to acknowledge receipt 

of your telegram of August 18 and 

this number 65 were in Detroit. 
Other leading causes of deaths fol-1 

low: Tuberculosis of the lungs, 175:, 
other tuberculosis. 35; typhoid fever, 
328: diphtheria, 45; scarlet fever, 8; 
measles, 23; whooping cough, 14; 
pneumonia, 106; enteritis under two 
years of age. 267; maningitis, 23; can-
cer, 230; and violence 473. There were 
two deaths from lockjaw and one from 
pelagra. 

There were 722 deaths of infants un 
i . ii.- i o.wi to say in answer that 1 hold to the der one year 1!»< between one and , . . . i 
^ i i n— •. .i. *•.- principle of arbitration with as clear 
tour, ..ml 1,07. a-a ths 01 persona. b» ^ ^ ^ firm a 

""' .uce1 county has the highest birth !',B a".y 01K ' ' _ b u t 

rate during the month and has the 
highest mortality rate. Its birth rate 
was 57.2. . .. . 

Ann Arbor haa tho highest blnh 
' This situation must never be 

there Is no means now in existence by 
which arbitration can be secured. The 
existing means have been tried and 

late of the eltbs. Detroit's birth rate 
was 41 per 1.000 populalion. 

al-

6ENESEEC0UNTYHASPLAGUE 

lowed to rise again, but It has arisen. 
Some means must be found to prevent 
its recurrence, but no means can be 
found off-hand or In a hurry or In sea-
son to meet the present national emer-

Thirteen Cowa Die of Hemorraghic 4 . , . 
^ I "What I am proposing does not 

Septicemia Discovered In Nort | weaken or discredit the principle of 
Part of S ta t j . arbitration. It strengthens it, rather. 

— — it proposes that nothing be conceded 
Flint—Reports are being received j < l X c ep t the eight-hour day to which 

here from veterinarians in the north | whole economic movement of the 
part of Genesee county of hemor- time seems to point and the immedi-
raghic septicemia discovered In herds a ( e creation of an agency to deter-
at Clio, Montrose, Frankenmuth and mine all the arbitrable elements in 
Birch Run. Eight head of cows died this case in the light, not of predic-
on the farm of Olln Smith near Mon- tlons or forecasts, but of established 
Irose where the disease broke out in a n ( | ascertained facts. 
a herd of 60 animala. Three more "This ia the first stage of the direct 
have died on a farm near Clio and j r o a d to the discovery of the best per-
slngle cases are reported at Franken-; manent basis for arbitration whether 
muth and Birch Run in Saginaw coun- other means than those now available 

campaign in Mexico. By that I mean 
it would take at least six months of 
Intensive training to prepare the mili-
tia physically and instill discipline so 
they could take care of themselves on 

Two Killed by Train. t h e r i e l ± " . , 
Chelsea.—Coleman Sinalley, n farm- Home Aaaistance Organised, 

or. tldrty years old, and Jacob Hesch- El Paso, Texas—After a general vis-
werdt. a farmhand, twenty-three years It through the camp. Augustus D. 
old, were instantly killed when east- j Pope and Byers H. Gitchell, from De-
bound Michigan Central train No. 4 troit in the interest of the patriotic 
struck the buggy in which they were ' society, are ready for business. They 
crossing the track four miles west of will hear all enlisted men who have 
Chelsea. 

"It would take at least six months 
to prepare the National Guard for a | could not obtain the s e rv i c s of a 

physician before Smith's death, his 
condition not being considered seriou-
at any time. 

Joe Bodnar, alias Szilard Mizatav. 
alias Joe Gustie, the confidence man 
who is alleged to have fleeced Frank 
Frankas, Muskegon Heights butcher, 
out of $1,500 and who escaped from 
the Muskegon county jail through the 
aid of Mrs. Fred J. Collins, the sher-

ty Hemorraghic septicemia is a 
plague not prevalent in Michigan, but 
usually Is found in the west and south-
west. The germ infests pastures. 
State authorities urge a change of pas-
turage and use of sanitary precaution 
to prevent its spreading. 

are supplied." 

MORE WOMEN REPORTED 
INSANE THAN MEN 

Monroe.—For benting and nilsirent-
ing his wife, Mek DavitoUti, a paper 
maker of liils city, was sentenced to 
05 days in the Detroit house of cor-
rection. 

West Hranch.—Adam Sdmefer, an 
Ogemaw couiity farmer, was killed by 
a tree which lie was chopping down. 
His family missing him found him 
pinned down by the tree. 

Grand Itapids.—Passengers on a 
south-bound Grand Itapids & Indiana 
passenger train were saved from an 
ncclUeiit when two boys, living near 
Hiram, just south of Howard City, dm* 
covered a split rail and llag^ed the 
train. 

t'onmna.—Edward A. Armstrong of 
Owosso, a former brakeman of tho 
Ann Arbor railway, has brought suit 
lor JjiiiO.iMH) against the niilroad eom-
pany liiTauso of tin1 loss of his right 
tirni in tlit* Toledo yards while he waa ~ 
switehlng. 

Hirmlngham.—Mark Lee. li. seventy-
live yi-ars old, of Pierce sfivet, Hir-
minghani, was Instnntly killed by a 
-ouih lHuind D. I I . U . car on the Flint 
illvlsion about four miles northeast of 
I'lriiiiiiKham. He was erosslng the 
track and did not sw* the car. 

Ludington.—The city connnissloa 
has in-ranged to take out liability In-
•mrance for all city employees ex«ept 
those named by the statute* us Ineli-
gible. The insurance covers all save 
elective oflicers, appointive otfirwra 
mentioned In the city charier and ihk 
'Icemen. 

Hastings.—While the mercury MimmI 
it loo in the sliade. Charles Wilson, 
iged uvcnty-two years, of WnoilPind, 
stole n fur cap and mittens from lli-
rani Wnlt/.'s harn. He also piitVivd a 
pair nt li< rse clippers mi l several 
other iirticles. He has jirriveil hero 
for a lio day stay in the c ciiiiy Jail. 

Muskegon. — John Spaniola. ten 
years old, was fatally hurt when ho 
fell some fifty feet from the lop of tho 
roller coaster nt Lake Michigan park, 
landing ou one of timbers near the 
irround helow and fracturing his skull. 
The boy, it is said, stoo-I up on the 
coaster ju-t as it reaehcil ihc top of 
the Incline and was bit by oin? of the 
cross beams. 

Muskegon.—Protesting lh" M-rvh'e 
of t.ie Iinlepeiident ami I'i-II tflcphone 
lines on lonir-dlstance nics.vt be-
tween this »ity and Detroli and -'S-
peclally the latter, which tiu-y charge 
with holiiing up calls in Waya • county.-
ihe .Mnskcpi i branch of th" 'Hiitincn-
tal .Moiors mnipniiy's olliciai.- has ap-

I-ondon—Two British light cruisers, 
the Nottingham and Falmouth, were 
searching for the German high seas 
fleet, according to an official announce-
ment issued by the admiralty. 

"Reports from our lookout squad-
rons and other units showed tlu«t 
there was considerable activity on 
the part of the enemy in the North 
sea. The German high seas fleet came 
out, but learning from their scouts 
that the British forces were In con-
siderable strength, the enemy avoid-
ed an engagement and returned to 
port. 

"In searching for the enemy we Ion 
two cruisers by submarine attacks 
H. M. S. Nottingham. Captain C. H. 
Miller, and H. M. S. Falmouth, Captain 
John Edwards. 

"All the officers of the former were 
saved, but 38 of the crew are missing. 
All the officers and men of the Fal-
mouth were saved, but one leading 
rtoker, Norman Fry, died of injuries. 

"An enemy submarine was destroy-
ed and another was rammed and pos-
sibly sunk. There is no truth that a 
British destroyer was sunk and a 
British baitleshlp damaged." 

Berlin Announce Fight. 
Berlin, (by wlreleas to Sayvllle. N. 

Y.—The admiralty announce that a 
German submarine sank a small cru:-1 pmliMl to ihc state railway coimnis-
ser and a destroyer near the British 1 sion to investigate. 
east coast and damaged another small l Kalamazoo.Mrs. William oshorne, 
cruiser and a battleship. The state- the mother of five childi-en, i.- tl.-ad at 
ment says: 

"A German submarine off the Brit-
Ifch east coast destroyed a small crui-
ser and a destroyer of the enemy. An-
other small cruiser and a battleshin 
were struck by torpedoes and dam-
aged." 

WITHDRAW FROM MEXICO 

General Funtton'a Report on Keeping 

Regulars Over Border. 

SHERIFF'S WIFE FOUND SANE 
Kalamazoo State Hospital Reports for 

Half of Year Shows 54 Women 
to Only 5 Men. 

Phone 200 
FOR COMMERCIAL 

P r i i i l i i i g 
Letter Headai Bille Heada, Stat^ 
menta, Tickets, Invitatlona, An-

nouncemente, Menus, Envelopes. 
Sign Carda, Programe, Rent Signs, 

Hand Billa, Taga, Incloaura Slips, 

Poaterab Gummed Lahelet Calling 

Carda. 

WE ARE PREPARED . TO 
QIVE YOU SATISFACTION 

AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY 

THE LEDGER 
PRINTERS 

LOWELL, MICH. 

CALL US UP OUR 
PHONE IS CITZ. 200 

Car Killa Birmingham Man. 
Hirmingham.—Mark Leech, seventy-

five years old, of Pierce street, Hir-
mingham, was instantly killed by a 
south-bound D. U. It. car on the Flint 
division about four miles northedlt of 
Hirmlngham. He was crossing the 
track and did not see the car. 

Bather Is Drowned. 
Dowagiac. — William Nothdruft, 

twenty-four years old, a resident of 
Keeler, near here, was drowned while 
bathing in Sister lakes. Death was 
caused by gas on tho stomach, the re-
sult of entering the water too soon 
after a meal. 

iff'jj wife, it Is alleged, was recaptured 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. Mary Laker, 60 years old, of 
trouble, either financial or otherwise, | Flint, Is dying; her daughter, Mrs. 
of such a nature that the committee, Zachariah Gray 35 years old, is ser-

Custer Veteran Dies. 
Ann Arbor.—Herman Krapf, seven-

ty-five years old, a member of the fa-
mous Custer brigade during the Civil 
war and in the Indian fighting directly 
after the close of the war. Is dead at 
bis home In this city. He was born in 
this city nnd had always lived here 
except wiien serving as a soldier. 

Ludington Banker Dead. 
Ludington.—Wllllnm Bath, sixty-

seven, vice-president of the Ludington 
State bauk and owner of Briny inn, 
Manistee, died at ids home here. 

can assist them. 
Labuff'a Bad Checke. 

El Paso, Texas—Letters are being 
received by Colonel Barlow from 
bankers and saloonmen in El Paso 
who cashed checks forged by Harold 
Labuff, asking as to their chances of 
collecting their money. A letter haa 
been received from a young lady in 
Norwich, N. Y., stating that she re-
ceived the diamond ring which he 
bought with the stolen money. I^abuff 
confesses to forging about 11,000 in 
checks. 

Camp Cotton Storm Swept. 
El Paso. Texas—The storm which 

struck Camp f'otton the latter part of 
last week added very greatly to the 
discomfort and hardship of the Michi-
gan guardsmen. It started early in 
the evening and lasted until early 
morning, the rain coming in torrents. 
The entire First battalion of the 
Thirty-first regiment, encamped in the 
lowest spot ou the grounds, waa prac-
tically under water. The other two 
battalions and the Thirty-second regi-
ment were in bad condition. A thou-
sand of the men In the Thirty-first 
were compelled to desert their tents 
about midnight and seek refuge in 
empty box cars on a nearby siding. 

For Btst Results 

ADVERTISE! 

In This Papet 

Couple Wed 60 Yeara Ago. 
Mount Pleasant.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry S. Wheeier, for 40 years resi-
dents of Unon township, Isabella coun-
ty. celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary at their home. The Wheel-
ers were mariied in Macomb county 
August 10, \ m . 

Gets Sixty-Five Daya for Wife-Beating. 
Monroe.—For beating nnd mistreat-

ing his wife, Nick Dnvltoka, a paper 
naker of this city, was sentenced to 
Co days in the Detroit house of cor-
rection. 

Yield Better Than Expected. 
Albion.—Wheat, which the farmers 

of this vicinity feared would not run 
better than 10 or 10 bushels to the 
acre. Is turning out much better, the 
average being from 20 to 25. Tlita is 
below the usual yield, however. 

Farmer Found Dtad. 
Standlsh.—William H. Steep, well-

known farmer, was found dead at his 
home, six miles northeast of. town. 
Heart disease had caused death. He 
was sixty-two years old and leaves h 
widow and several children. 

By a vote of 2 to 1, taxpayers of the 
Pontiac school district voted to bond 
lor $150,000 to build extensions to the 
high school and Central and Wilson 
schools to relieve congestion which 
has been growing for two years. The 
vote was 252 to 127. 

Taxpayers of Oakwood village have 
by a vote of 90 to 16 approved a bond 
Issue of $40,000 for the extension of 
water mains to the territory recently 
annexed by the municipality. Thia 
district Is about one mile square and 
Is being built up rapidly. 

Former Prosecuting Attorney Mllo 
Bennett of Kalamazoo appealed his 
$5,000 damage suit against the grand 
jury from the circuit court to the su-
preme court. 

Joe Cook, of Frultport township, got 
a charge of buckshot In his back while 
lying in a patch of brush and,weeds 
on the Muskegon lake front, taking a 
bath. George Jordan, son of a squat-
ter, fired the shot at a runaway chick-
en that he was trying to kill for 
dinner. About 50 pieces of shot were 
removed from Cook's back at Hackley 
hosoital 

iously burned, and her son-in-law, 
Zachariah Gray, is slightly burned as 
the result of a moment's carelessness 
in the handling of gasoline while Mrs. 
Laker was trying to remove a spot 
of paint from her dress. In an instant 
of absent-mindedness Mrs. Laker set 
the gasoline can on the button that 
controlled the pilot light of her gas 
stove, causing the flame to flare up 
and the gasoline can to explode. Mr. 
Gray was injured trying to save the 
two women. 

The old buildings of the Ionia hos-
pital for the criminally insane, at 
Ionia, close to the reformatory, which 
figured In a battle in the 1015 legis-
lature. promise to come to the front 
again at tne 1917 session. At the 1915 
gathering the buildings, now known as 
an "annex." were suggested as a com-
promise for the woman's reformatory, 
but the advocates of a new and ad-
vanced reformatory succeeded in de-
feating the plan In the senate. Now 
a plan is on foot to use the buildings 
as a housing place for the tubercular 
prisoners in the Michigan penal In-
stitutions, and from all indications a 
recommend.* ion of that sort will come 
to the next legislature from the state 
board of charities and corrections. 

Installation of a $15,000 street light-
ing system in all of the main thor-
oughferes of Grosse Pointe Park vll 
lage will be begun within a few days 
according to Julius W. Berns, presi 
dent. 

Edwin Schuchard, 17 years old, of 
Detroit, smiled as Il ls chum, Michael 
Brennan, 16 years old, of Detroit press 
ed a revolver against his body and 
playfully pulled the trigger. There 
was a report and young Schuchard 
crumpled, mortally wounded. It was 
another case of the "empty" revolver 
being loaded. 

Struck In the abdomen by the ton-
gue of a wagon, which dropped while 
be was unloading oats, Clarence Rab-
lee, a farmer living west of Flint, died 
of his injuries. 

Physicians have given up hope of 
saving the life of Harry Kelly, 25 
years old, Injured when an automobile 
containing four other persons, two of 
them women, crashed into a tree at 
Engllshville corners near Grand Rap-
ids while speeding. Samuel J. Shild-
roth, driver, and Mrs. Elsie Campbell, 
who suffered serious brain and spine 
concussions, may not survive. 

Waa Sent to the Psyehopatlc Ward at 

the University Hospital at Ann 

Arbor Under Observation. 

Kalamazoo—More women In Michi-
gan became insane during the early 
part of the summer than did men. 
according to statistics of the Kalama-

Muskegon Mrs. Sarah J. Collins, z o o g t a t P hospital. Although the re-
wife of Sheriff Collins, who is accused p0r^ which has just been Issued by the 
of having released two prisoners from jn s t i tu t ion only covers admissions to 
iho Muskegon county jail and who was ^ K a i a nmZoo hospital, It Is taken 
placed under observation at the psy- a g indicating general conditions in the 
chopatlc ward at the Unherslty bos- s ( a t e > There were 54 women admitted 
pital, upon a finding of two local p h y s i - ^ j | i e a S yj U I n during the first half of 
clans that her mental condition was ^ year and only five men. There 
doubtful, is sane, according to a report a r e n o w j ^ men In the asylum and 
received by Probate Judge E. D. Pre.-.- j 04g w o i n e n > 

cott from Albert M. Barrett, director! * 
of the ward and state pathologist. Dr. 
Barrett, in his report soys: "We find 
patient is suffering; from a nervous 
trouble characterized by very sick 
headaches of such severity that they 
incapitate the patient for about 24 
hours in each attack. She also has 
a refractive error. There is no evi-
dence of any form of mental disease." 

Washington—State department offi-
cials admit that General Funston has 
recommended that the American 
troops under General Pershing be 
withdrawn frcm Mexico. General 
Funston's recommendation was con-
tained in a recent report on the ml*!-
tary situation made at the request of 
the war department and designed foi 
use by the joint commission which 
will discuss border problems. 

The recommendation is regarded as 
the first step by President Wilson to-
ward withdrawing the Pershing expe-
dition. High army oflldals predict 
that all Amerlc:;n troops would be out 
of Mexico by September 15. 

Secretary of War Baker refused eith-
er to deny or confirm the report thai 
the troops were to be withdrawn. 

her home in Alamo township as thft 
result of beiiu: hiiten by a raiilcsnako, 
Mrs. Osborne went into her uanlen to 
pick some cucumliers an I when she 
reached down after one the snake 
struck al her wrist. Medical aid was 
iiulekly summoned, but she ilie<l In n 
few hours. 

Ann Arbor.—Professor I-• *e White, 
who Is conducting the courses in jour-
nalism during the summer session of 
the Cnlversity of Michigan, has ac-
cepted ap|N>lntment as act in; head of 
the sebiNd of JoiirnnliNiu at the Uni-
versity of Wnshington, to sijeceed 
Prof. Frank (*. Kane, resigned. Both 
Professors White and Kane ar^-former 
Detroit newspaper men. 

Monroe.—A check of the 350 namea 
signed to the recall petition fited 
ngalnst Mayor Eugene C. Bet/, snows 
thai live are Illegible and forty are not 
registered voters. One signer previous-
ly withdrew, and this leaves the peti-
tion So names short of enou.'h to set 
the recall machinery in motion. What 
netlon the petitioners will t;ike and 
whether they will circulate Mdilitbmal 
petitions, for which the charter allows 
them ten days, has not heen an-
nounced. 

Crandville.—A bathing can showing 
above the water spelled the difference 
between life and death for Mrs. Omirge 
Hanson of San Franclscu. here. Mrs. 
Hanson, on a visit to her fathor. Na-

BURNEDTODEATHINHAY MOW 

While Wife Savoa Stock-Barn Struck 
By Lightning. 

MICHIGAN ALLOTTED $9,552 

Secretary Houston of the Department 

of Agriculture Makes the Allot-

ment tc States. 

Washington—Tentative allotment of 
a million dollars for construction and 
maintenance of roads and trails in na-
tional forests was announced by Sec-
retary Houston of the department of 
agriculture. This would be expended 
during the present fiscal year out of 
the $10,000,000 appropriated by the 
federal aid road act. Under the terms 
of the act the states are required to 
co-operate to the extent of at least 
50 per cent of the eestimated cost of 
surveys and construction. Michigan 
has been tentatively allotted $9,552. 

Belleville—Mrs. Louis Wagonback 
led the horses and stock from a burn-
ing barn while her husband burned 
to death in the hay mow above. She 
knew that he was up there, where he 
had gone but a few minutes before to 
close a window when the electric 
storm broke. She called to him re-
peatedly as she led out the stock but 
did not realize that he had been stun-
ned by the bolt of lightning which 
set the barn on fire until the upper 
part of the structure was a roaring 
furnace of ignited hay. Neighbors re-
covered the body from which the 
limbs had been burned. The barn 
and contents were entirely destroyed. 

One reason for withdrawing th? 
troops now Is stated to be the ap- than Nlckalls, was bathing in Grand 
proach of the rainy season which will river and started to swim across the 
make It difficult to keep the troops stream. She became exhaiMed and 
In good health. It is pointed out that sank. Just then Mr. and M;'s. Alliert 
most of the sickness in the army is Hayes chanced along in a ro-.vbiNit. 
in Gem ral Pershing's command. Thinking the cap bad been lost by 
where the regulars show a much someone, Mrs. Hayes reacl:»«l for It, 
higher percentage of Incapacitated but found Instead the body, of a woiii-
men than the unhardened guardsmen an. Mrs. Hanson was resuscitateil. 
who are on American soil. j Kalamazoo.—To conserve the nu-

General Carranza has Insisted that tlonal resources of the state, to give 
the first question to be considered by I nation-wide publicity to the natural 
the commission be the withdrawal of advantages of Michigan, to protect the 
the American troops. President Wil- commercial, Industrlnl and agrlcu'.tur-
son insisted on broadening the scope ai interests of the state, and to act as 
of the commission's work to include n clearing house for all of the mter-
questions of finance, border patrol 
and protection of American life and 
property. The elimination of the main 
question, the settlement of which 
caused the suggestion by Carranza of 
the appointment of the commission, 
leaves nothing but the secondary 
questions to be considered. 

TELEGRAPH FLASHES 

The Highland Park health depart-
ment, under the direction of Dr. C. 
Martin, is taking elaborate steps to 
prevent the spread of infantile paraly-
sis. * 

New York—Taking with him to 
New York—What was reported to be Constantinople 100 pounds of Turkish 

the largest ordor for motor trucks coffee, which is so scarce there now 
placed In this country since the out-1 that it costs $4 a pound, Abram I. 
break of the European war, waa ca 
bled to a New York exporting house 
by one of the Allied governments. The 
order amounta to many milliona of 
dollars. 

New York—Dr. Daniel C. Potter, 
who waa one of those accused by May-
or Mitchell of libel, perjury and con-
spiracy, In the recent wire tapping in-
vestigation, was found dead of heart 
failure. 

New York—Rev. Charles T. Baylls, 
head of the Allies' Hospital Relief 
commission, has been Indicted by the 
grand jury charged with grand lar-
ceny. 

San Francisco, Cal.—The Pacific 
Mail Steamship company will re-lnaug-
urate a San Francisco-Orient steamer 
service beginning August 27. The 
house bag of the Pacific Mail, the old-
est trans-Pacific service, disappeared 
from the PacIfic-OrienUl run a year 
ago with the sale of the fleet, necessi-
tated, it was said, by the operation of 
the seamen's acL ~~~ 

Elkus, the newly appointed American 
ambassador to Turkey, left on board 
the steamship Oscar II, of the Scandi-
navian-American line, for his post 

Panama—Major General George W. 
Goethals, governor of the Panama ca-
nal zone, has arrived from the Uni-
ted States. He will resume work Im-
mediately and put the affairs of his 
office in shape preparatory to retiring 
In December. 

Loudon—Miss Eileen Lee, who 
swam 26 1-4 ifalles In the Thames riv-
er In 10 hours and 17 mlnues. Is said 
to have established a new world's rec-
ord in long distance swimming for 
wonjen. Miss Lee started at Teddlng-
ton locks and swam to Wapping and 
then back to Wew bridge. 

London—No person over 15 years 
old will be permitted to land In Aus-
tralia after September 1 without a 
passport lisued or approved by British 
authorities. Persons sailing from for-
eign countries must have passports 
from a British consul 

El Paso, Tex.—Promotions and dis-
charges brought cheer to several Mich-
igan men in the Thirty-first regiment. 
Fourteen privates got their releases 
and are getting ready for the next 
train east. 

San Francisco—The price of fish in 
San Francisco will be fixed by a board 
on which wholesaler, retailer, fisher-

ests of Michigan |>eople and ortfanixa-
tlons Is the object of the proposed 
Michigan Chamber of Commerce, an 
outlined here at a meeting of many 
chn.nber of commerce representatives 
of Michigan. The plan will soon be 
swUniltted to every chamber of (om-
merce In Michigan for approval and at 
a meeting to be held In the near fu-
ture definite action will be taken. 

Dowagiac. — William Nothdruft, 
twenty-four years old. a resident of 
Keeler, near here, was drowned while 
bathing In Sister lakes. Death was 
caused by gas on the stomach, the re-
sult of entering the water too soon 
after a meal. 

Coldwater.—William Burns, chauf-
feur nt the Wanakin livery, was held 
up by two men and robbed of $117. He 
had taken si couple to tin? Narrows 

man and consumer will be represenied. I 'e'.ort, three ...lies fnm. ihc riiy, .....1 
The board will meet dally and will fix 
not only the maximum retail price, 
but will apportion the price between 
fishermen and dealers. 

Washington—Colonel J. C. White, re-
tired, held up at the German border 
in Denmark on his way to Rumania to 
buy supplies for American relief ia 
Serbia, has been permitted by Ger-
man authorities to continue. The Am-
erican officer is of English birth. 

New York—Danger of another strike 
on the surface car lines of New York 
was minimized when it was announced 
that the car company had decided to 
arbitrate the question of reinstating 
emplopes dismissed because they had 
been convicted of disorderly conduct 
during the recent atrlke. 

Washington—A surplus of $5,200,000 
from the postal service during the fis-
cal year ending June 30, is reported 
to President Wilson by Postmaster 
General Burleson. 

New York—A "prompt, public and 
open investigation" into the causes 
of the explosion of munitions on 
Black Tom Island, which caused sev-
eral deaths and did property damage 
estimated at more than $20,000,000, is 
demanded of the interstate commerce 
commission In a petition prepared by 
the national board of fire undetwrit-

i era. 

while returning alone was asked hy a 
man for a tide. He stopped the car 
and a second stranger stepped up and 
the two tied him. 

Harbor Springs.-A Japanese chauf-
feur employed by H. G. Chehhuck. a 
resorter from Peoria, III., backed a 
large automobile off the Nonhern 
Michigan dock. He was able to extri-
cate himself and swim ashore, but the 
auto stands on end In the water. 

Detroit—A new Industry for MUhl-
gan, one that smacks of "prepared-
ness," is the Armored Motorcar com-
pany, with headquarters in Detroit, 
with a capital stock of $100.IN)0. 0f 
which $10,000 Is paid In cash. The ob-
ject of the new company Is the "uuinu-
facture and sale of armored motorcars 
nnd devices accessory to them." 

Chelsea.—Coleman Smalley, a farm-
er, thirty years old, and Jacob Hearb-
werdt. a farmhand, twenty-three years 
eld, were Instantly killed when east-
bound Michigan Central train No. 4 
struck the buggy In which they were 
crossing the truck four miles weat of 
Chelsea. 

Saginaw.—Frank Kenrns, fifty-flve 
years old, of Farwell. a brakeman on 
the Pere Marquette, fell uuder the 
wheels of bis train in the north Flint 
yards and received Injuries that caused 
his death a few hours later. He waa 
married and had been an employee ot 
the road for many yeara. 



TH1 LOWBLL LEDGER 

p i i i t j n p u o m " 

FORESAW VALUE OF SUBMARINE J 
"Tho fiictN iwohIimI In thin report 

prove, beyond Hhndow of douht, tlmt 
suhiiuirlne veNNeU arc a iliHllnet prac-
tlcublllty and that, therefore, Nuhina* 
rlne warfare In capable and worthy of 
development." 

Thin aentenco la from n report to 
the navy department written InlWft by 
Captain and Chief Kn^lneer John I<owe, 
U. 8. N., on the Hubmarlne Holland. 

It waa the deliberate JndKineiit of 
an e ipe rh 'nml veteran of three naval 
war*, then Hlxty yeara old, who, when 
he wrote the report knew well that ho 
wan calling down u|Hm hia head the 
contemptuoua aMHcrtion of many ao-
called authorltlea that "Lowe la a 
smile old fiHtl who haa been carried 
away by tliU toy." 

And now the writer of the report, 
Uear Admiral John Lowe, U. H. N. (re-
tired), viKoroiH, uood nalnred, ktwn 
and active, from IiIm Mtimmer inane at 
KortuiieM Hock, Hiddeford, Me., looka 

out ution tt nation and a world that IioMk the aubmarine In the liik'tieat rcspect 
and rdniitis from saying. "I told you H O . " 

Il<> waM tiic first olllcfi* of the navy to make a report on tlie submarine aa 
a wnrcrntt followim; actual aervice In one benealh the aurface. In many 
rest ice is be may be t en I (lie father of the MUbmarine. And yet ho dedinea 
to boast. 

Uenr Admiral Lowe was born in Liverpool, Kngland, and migrated with 
liis family to Columbus, o . He enlisted in the t'nioii army, was wounded at 
Hull Uun nnd on recovery entered llie naval service as an en«ineer otlicer. 
Ho Wiis a member of tlie tJreeley relief expedition, and did valiant aervice in 
the Spnnisb-Anierban war. 

[ WHEN PERSHING WAS A BOY 

MEALS IN WARM WEATHEF 

In Linn county. Missouri, where he 
was born, John Joseph IVrshini? is re-
vered clear up to the limil. l ie is the 
apple of the eye of the countryside. 

Kesiderds of Laclede, iVrslilllK's 
home town, liimle and Klow at the men* 
lion of Ids mime. Those who knew hiiu 
as a ley bjisk in tin* reflection of his 
dlstmction. To have known I'ershlntf 
—in have none to school with him—is 
enough. 

rcrstiin^'s seatmate In school. C. C. 
Hlti^'T. a Inwycr, sjiys .loliu—they all 
nil l lilm .lolm—had alnmst w h i t e ha i r 
lint 11 lie wns nearly yrown. and tlmt he 
w a s nicknamed " tow liead." 

"His conij.lcxion was almost nsfni r 
a s a girl 's ," Mr. I'.iu'uer con t r ibu tes . 
•'I've laid many a fuiit with him and I 
nlwnys could whip him because I was 
biuuer. Imt he was alwayii ready to 
keep riyht on ll^liilntf. Whip Idin one 
day and be would be ilKbt back to 
tackle j ou the next. When he took his 
examiiu'iiion for West Point with others who were trying for the appointment 
to be tfiven by Congressman HiirroiiKh my brother waa on the examlnini; board. 
The I'nlted States came near losing a great soldier right there because John 
was only one point ahead of tlie next man, a fellow named Higginbotbam. The 
wronu .answer to one question would have sent the other man to West Point, 
and Perilling would have been a lawyer, because he always inclined that way." 

DUVAL WEST 
President Wilson's later policy in 

dealing with Mexico is attributed,,by 
those win know, to the inforiimtion 
supplied to him by iMival West of San 
Antonio, Tex. Mr. West is one of the 
leading lawyers of Texas. Ue knows 
Mexico and the Mexicans intimately, 
closely. He is learned In international 
law. He has no axes to grind. Ho la 
not a politician. Hut lie is an intense-
ly practical, hard-headed lawyer who 
know* how to get at the root of any-
thing he undertakes to investigate. 

He investigated Mexico and Its 
factional leaders and he re|>or(ed to tho 
president his tindings, his estimates of 
the men who are to the front there, and 
hia conclusions. His report la a con-
fidential document in the handa of tho 
president. Hut that it ia to have a 
tremendous hearing on the future of 
Mexico is admitted by all who have 
knowledge of the facts. 

A slender, erect, small-boned figure 
he has; not tail, neither abort, but the 

figure of the cavalryman. A fearless erectness of the head, a cool, steady 
glance out of clean, clear blue eyea that are set in a maze of tiny wrinklea; a 
square, stern Jaw, a close-clipped light brown mustache over an Irish mouth— 
these are tilings that Impress the observer. 

There is a deilberateness of manner and speech about him that betoken 
the man of poise, strength, determination nnd bravery. He looks like one who 
ia afraid of nothing on earth. 

QUEEN OF PITCAIfiN ISLAND ] 
Queen Emily MeCoy of Tl tca i rn 

Island recently atarted back from the 
United States to her tropical kingdom 
of tlie South Pacific, where sin la un* 
known and the aimple life Is led. She 
la the daughter of John It. McCoy, the 
present ruler of the Island. 

Qu(>en Emily, who has been In this 
country for the last eight yeara 
studying economics, nursing, medicine, 
dentistry, music and the other ar ts of 
modern civilization in order to perfect 
herself as ruler of her 175 subjects, 
returns to her home unmarried. She 
says that everything is "up to" the 
ruler. In view of. this statement Queen 
Emily was asked If she didn't need a 
strong man to share her royal burdeus. 
•'Aren't you looking for a prince con-
sort?" was the question put directly to 
her. 

"Well, I haven't made such an an-
nouncement yet," she replied, "for that 
Is to be." Then as an arch smile 
lighted up her features, which give a hint of her Polynesian ancestry. Queen 
Emily continued: "If the right yrlnc^ consort should come along 1 might be 
very glad to have his advice. II14 must be a teetotaller, however, as alcohol is 
unknown among my people and 1 am not going to tolerate its introduction." 

WOULDN'T SPIT ON ONEl 
A farm once owned by a king le ihe sales offering of a Cape Girardeau 

family tired of rural life on a tract of land deeded to the great-grandfather 
by the king of Spain in 1S(M. The farm consists of 134 acres about a mile 
north of Jackson. "The king who made grandpa a gift of It has been dead 
a long time, and 1 don't suppose his kids would care what we do with It," said 
one of the heirs to a reporter for the Cape Girardeau Republican. "Hut you 
know about how much Influence a king has got with me. I wouldn't spit on 
one/'—Kansas City Times. 

m i . 
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AS REGARDS VANITY. 
"All Is vanity. At least, so says the philosopher." 
"I don't know about that." chimed in the Punkvllle sage, "but there Is 

enough of it to keep the drug stores doing a good business in complexion con* 
traptions."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

AERIAL TORPEDO TORCH. 
Prominent military officers have expressed their approval of a flaring torch, 

the late development of a Texas Inventor, that Is primarily designed to enable 
an aerlul scout to make observations behind enemy lines at night, says a writer 
In Popular Mechanics Magazine. The instrument has a number of ingenious 
features, and as a whole the earmarks of being not only an effective but also a 
destructive weapon. It Is potentially capable of brilliantly illuminating a 
considerable area of a battlefield for a period of ten minutes, fonnidably pro-
Wctlng itself against disturbance In the meantime, and finally exploding, de* 
stroying whatever may be within 80 or 40 f e e t 

The last harness racing season Is notable because Peter Scott won more 
money than any horse ever before accumulated on the Grand circuit, |H8,400, 
from Cleveland to Lexington, and an additional fll.OOO at the Panama-Paciflc 
x̂puailloa* 

Cold Dlshss May I s Made Just as Ap* 
pstliing as Hot Onss, and Art 

Mora Hsalthful. 

If you arrange to have cold sliced 
meat three or four times a week, see 
that the rest of tho meal is light. But 
on the days when you serve vegetable 
dishes as the principal part of the 
menu make aure that the rest of the 
meal provldea sufficient nourishment 
to even up tho menu and make It as 
a whole equal In value to a meat meal. 

For Instance, you might have on 
Runday, let us say, cold roast chicken 
with mashed potatoes, sliced cucumber 
salad and watermelon or berries. Mon-
day night you might have a cold chick-
en jelly aoup, made from the chicken 
carcass, a cold baked macaroni and 
cheese, with hot peas and potato 
chips, tomato with mayonnaise salad 
and a good, nourishing pudding with 
plenty of eggs and butter. Thus, in 
tho chicken Jelly, in the mayonnaise, 
made of egga and plenty of olive oil, 
and In the pudding, you provide 
enough nutrition to make up for the 
difTerrnce In nutritive values of the 
meat end the macaroni dish. 

Other good substitutes for meat 
dishes are rice souffle, spaghetti a 
ritallenne, cheese and rice baked, etc. 
You will find that alniosf. every kind 
of salad will be welcome In the warm 
weather. When you make the salad 
dressings do not be sparing with the 
olive oil, for there Is even more nour* 
Ishment in real olive oil than there Is 
In meat. 

If you serve dainty cold meals and 
keep your table looking attractive, the 
hot weather will make very little dif-
ference in the appetite of your family. 

To Cook Fresh F ru i t 
Cooked fruits are especially good for 

delicate appetites and digestion. Raw 
frui ts are for those who are stronger 
and can get all the benefit from them; 
the benefit Is diminished by cooking. 
The best way of cooking fruit is not 
by boiling, but by simmering. In cook-
ing very tender fruit bring the sirup 
to the boiling point, then throw the 
frui t In the hot sirup, cover tight, re-
move from the range or lire, and let It 
stand for half an hour. This applies 
particularly to berries. 

To prepare larger fruit , throw It In 
boiling sirup, cover tight and leave It 
live minutes on the range; remove and 
let It stand 'half an hour. One pound 
of sugar to one quart of water, or a 
pound to a pound, Is the usual allow-
ance for the sirup. 

Whitefish Turbo t 
One tliree-ixaind whitefish. one nnd 

a quarter teaspoonfuis salt, one-eighth 
teiisprMMiful pepper, five cupfuls milk, 
one cupful flour, one tablespoonful 
minced parsley, two eggs, one-half cup-
ful butter, three-quarters cupful of 
dry bread crumbs, one-half tablesiioon-
ful grated onion, ikeain the dish till 
tender, remove the flesh from the bone 
and sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Scald one quart of milk and thicken 
with the flour dissolved In the remain-
ing milk. Season with the onion and 
parsley, and then pour onto the eggs, 
beaten; add the butter in bits, whisk-
ing It In. Butter a baking dish nnd 
put in a layer of fish and then one of 
sauce, alternating till all Is used. Cov-
er with the breadcrumbs and bake 45 
minutes In a moderate oven. 

Folding a Tablecloth. 
The best housekeeper I know In-

sists on having her tablecloths folded 
three times lengthwise before any 
cross folding is done. This prevents 
tlie ugly hump that Invariably conies 
in the center of the table when the 
cloth is folded in the usual squares. 
Not only does the linen set better 
when thus cared for, but it wears long-
er, as breaks flrst come In the creas-
es, and the heaviest threads in a table-
cloth are the horizontal ones. Few 
housewives know this, but they may 
Investigate for themselves. Of course 
these heavier threads are better able 
to withstand the crease of the iron.— 
Mother's Magazine. 

Baked Cherry Oumplinfls. 
Sift together one pint of flour, one-

half teaspoonful salt and one tea-
spoonful baking powder. Rub in one 
tablespoonful shortening. Add sweet 
milk enough to make a soft dough. 
Roll one one-half Inch thick, cut into 
four-Inch squares. Fill each square 
with as many cherries as It will con-
tain and sprinkle generously with su-
gar. Fold the edges of the dumplings 
over and place them In a floured pan. 
Hake one-half hour and serve with 
hard sauce, or with cream and sugar. 
—Mothers' Magazine. 

Orange lee Cream. 
Boll for 20 minutes a cupful of wa-

ter, the Juice of three oranges and a 
cupful and a half of sugar. Heat the 
yolks of four eggs until creamy and 
lemon color, and slowly pour over 
them, beating all the time, as you 
would for biscuit tortonl, the hot sirup. 
Add a pinch of salt and heat over hot 
water, on the fire, for three minutes. 
Then remove from the fire nnd beat 
until cool. Then add thrA* cupfuls of 
rich cream, turn Into a freezer and 
freeze. 

L^mon Cream Pudding. 
Beat yolks of four eggs and four ta-

blespoonfuls of sugar (I use more 
sugar). Add Juice of one lemon and 
the grated rind and two teaspoonfuis 
of hot water. Cook In double holler 
until thickened. Remove from fire 
and stir In whites of four eggs beaten 
stiff with two tablespoonfuls of sugar. 
Eat cold. 

Rice a la Creole. 
Chop a large onion, two seeded green 

peppers and half a cupful of raw ham. 
Mix well and fry lightly In butter, ^dd 
a cupful of parboiled rice, three cup-
fu ls of beef stock, one cupful of stewed 
tomatoes and a teaspoonful of salt. 
Cook slowly until the rice is tender 
and the liquid nearly absorbed. 

When Slicing Bason. 
Always place the rind side flat on 

the table when slicing bacon, and do 
not try to slice through It. When a 
sutlicient number of pieces are cut, 
slip the knife under them and you can 
ehslly slice them away very close to 
the rind. 

Hint to Jelly Makers. 
When using paraflin melt in an old 

ten or coffee pot and you will be In-
terested to see how easy it is to pour 
the -contents of the pot into Jelly 
glnsses or other receptacles after they 
have been filled nnd need to be sealed. 
No scattering drops will sprinkle the 
floor. 
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Keep Weeds Out ef the Lawn. 

KEEPING WEEDS OUT OF LAWN 
If one gets n good set of grans In 

ihe beginning and keeps the ground 
fertilized by a coating of stable ma* 
nure or commercial fertiliser every 
spring there will be little trouble with 
weeds If the lawn is kept properly 
mowed. 

Some claim that there are weeds 
that cannot lie dipped with the lawn 
mower. We have found this complaint 
true where the revolving mower was 
used, for It will bend anil not cut wiry 
stems, as 0/ crab grass and some ether 
troublesome pinnts. 

The only way of getting these Is by 
elipping off with a mower that has a 
sickle slmllnr to a bay mower. The 
guards of these machines raise up the 
stems nnd the sickle cuts them off 
without mashing down or pulling. 

There Is no need of using the hook 
so much If one Is careful when get-
ting a mower, to get one that cuts 
nhead of the wheels, and as wide ns 
the extreme di.stnnce apart of the out-
side of tlie wheels. 

This will not leave the strip nloiig 
the borders that Is mashed down by 
the wheels. 

Moles do a great deal of dnmage, but 
limy be run out by frequent rolling, or 
may lie trapped. 

These may be destroyed by pouring 
into the ant hills a tablespoonful of 
carbon bisuiphld. stopping the hole so 
the fumes are confined. 

also with the room In which A o vaae 
!• to have place. 

Colors that blend out of doors, be-
cause of tho gradations la shade 
caused by atmospheric, effecls and the 
relieving sprays of green, would pro-
duce discord when massed 10 a room, 
but Inharmonious effects can be avoid-
ed by ubservlng a few general rules. 

Now that flowers can be secured the 
year round, tho problem having been 
solved by the gardeners, a f te r years 
of pvoblng. some sort df bloom should 
h v ^ 'Utty place in the house. The 
Intimate association with such loveli-
ness gladdens the heart and quickens 
tho senses and inspires all tha t is best 
within us. 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
A unique specimen Is the bird of 

paradise. It is also called strelitzla, 
named af ter tho wife of King George 
III, Charlotte Sophia of Mecklenburg-
Strelitz, a patron of botany. Family 

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT 
OF FLOWERS IN HOME 

By E. VAN BENTHUY8EN. 

Dark corners of a room need light-
ing up, and light-colored, brilliant 
flowers never look so well as when 
standing out against a half light. Yel-
low is an exquisite bit of color for 
such a corner. 

Let all the flowers and foliage for 
home decoration be fresh, and how-
ever simple their form, they are love-
ly. not only as graceful objects but as 
suggestive of something more beauti-
ful still. 

Avoid fantastic colored or shaped 
vases. The simple beauty of the flow-
ers Is lost in such a holder. Clear 
glass and the soft greens of Bohemian 
make are most useful receptacles. Let 
the lines of the vase or bowls be 
simple and flowing and however cheap 
ihe substance of which the vase Is 
made we shall not err. 

Strive to produce the effect of the 
flower when growing, and the error 
of cutting off the lovely gray-green 
stalks of daffodils and cramming them 
Into a flat dish, or putting a handful 
of violets In a tube specimen glass 
will be Impossible. 

There are many little contrivances 
nowadays that help wondarfully In the 
attractive arrangement of flowers. The 
little Japanese frogs with holes in 
their backs that sit flat in the bottom 
of a bowl and hold out primly and 
gracefully a few precious stalks of 
bloom are to be had for a few cents 
and are well worth all they cost. 

With such an arrangement three or 
four daffodils with their golden glow 
can bring a bit of sunshine into a 
dreary room and add a beauty that an 
armful of exquisite roses crammed 
Into an ugly vase could never give. 

Color harmony In flower arrange-
ment should be well thought out, not 
only with regard to the relative posi-
tion of one flower with another, but 

Bird of Paradise. 

scitaminaceae, South African genur 
of four or flvo species of perennial 
herbs. Species reglnae. The upper 
leaves of the flower are orango. The 
pencil-tike middle portion is blue-pur-
pie, and the large lower'portion light 
green. It has much the appearance of 
a tropical bird. 

BITS OF THINGS 

The bunches of cobwebs on the trees 
come before you know it. They are 
the work of the fall web worm and 
the torch Is the remedy. 

Mosquitoes bad? Take a look around 
to see if there is not a pool of stag-
nant water or a rain barrel near the 
house. The pests breed In such places. 

Go over the vines and pinch off the 
weak and spindling fruit bunches, nnd 
then give the strong ones a chance to 
grow. 

Weeds going to seed right along 
now. Get very busy with the scythe, 
the mower, the hoe and everything else 
that will put them out of that detest-
able weed burdock. It flowers ones 
every two years, and If the plant 4a 
cut off below ground af ter the flower-
ing stalk appears, It will trouble you 
no more. 

Get rid of your old barbed-wire 
fences Juts as soon as possible. They 
are too dangeroua. 

During very dry weather, and when 
seedlings are flrst set o u t water fre-
quently. 

Saves the Dishes. 
•It Is a good Idea to put a heavy 

Turkish towel on the bottom of the 
dishpan when washing fine china or 
zlass. 

TheMaaicof 
Dutu 

• 
, By Victor Redcllffe 

(Copyright, UM. by W. O. Chapman.) 

Vance Waldren gave up a good po* 
altlon In Now York d t y and hurried 
to Chicago, a f ter receiving a letter 
from a friend of his only living rela-
tive, Peter Bond, to ' the effect that 
the old man was slowly fading away 
and longed for and needed friendly 
attention. 

It was stated that Mr. Bond might 
l i te for a year, but was In poor d r -
cumstancea and unable to earn any-
thing. That was what roused up the 
true manhood In Vance. When he had 
firat started out In life Mr. Bond had 
tome means and generously provided 
for him whUe he got well or. his feet. 
Now that Conditions seemed to have 
changed, Vance felt a sense of duty 
that im|)eUod him to hasten to the suc-
cor of his aged relative. 

He was distressed when he arrived 
at tho hofte of his uncle. He found 
him living alone on the mnln floor of 
a great rambling structure located on 
an alley. It was fronted where a 
street unco had been, now occupied 
by the elevated tracks of a steam road 
and backed up to tho high rear back 
of a great factory, isolated and shut 
In from all traffic and with only a nar-
row pathway leading from the public 
s t r ee t 

The old man wns well-nigh helpless 
and he welcomed his nephew with a 
wan, but glad smile. 

"You seem pretty well shut In here, 
uncle," spoke Vance. 

"Progress, you see!" explained Mr. 
Bond, with a bitter tinge in bis tones. 
"Invested my all In this property and 
had It all rented. The railroad got 
the street condemned nnd cut off all 
Ingress or egress. They offered me 

«wm window or tho ouice ot tns 
plant wns a beautiful young Indy. 

' i t ' s mine, if you please, and It fell 
out," shu calltd down with a divine 
smile. 

"You shall soon have I t " replied 
Vanco and two minutes Inter he was 
around at the front of the plant and 
up its stairs, l i e found the owner of 
the handbag alone In a roomy olllce. 

"1 was waiting for papa," she ex-
plained, with a pretty blush, "and I 
accidentally knocked the bag from the 
window. Papa Is In a tiresome consul* 
tation with hia lawyer In the olllce 
there," and she pointed to a glass door, 
"and 1 get Impatient, and sat down 
on the window sill, and out went the 
handbag." 

8he thanked Vance prettily. He Un* 
gered. Her bright ways attracted 
him. He stepped aside aa a man, the 
father of Lorna Bell, ushered his le* 
gal visitor from his private office. 

"Now get to work on this matter at 
once, Downey," he spoke. "Old Pe-
ter Bond Is a hard fellow to deal with, 
for he'a a sticker, as shown by his 
holding out against the railroad com-
pany. Offer him twenty thousand dol-
lars, but. If It has to be thirty thou-
sand dollars, I suppose I'll have to 
stand It. You see, I can get the ground 
lease extended, and If 1 can buy the 
old rattletrap behind here, I'll tear It 
down and build an addition to the 
plant." 

"Kxcuse mo, sir," spoke Vance, step* 
ping forward with an apologetic ges* 
ture, "but 1 have accidentally over* 
heard what Interests me. I am tho 
nephew of Mr. Peter Bond, and, as 
we are about closing a contract for 
sign space. It might compllcnto a pur* 
cbnse of the building—at thirty thuu* 
sand dolinrs." 

"H'm," observed Mr. Jnsper Bell, but 
with 1111 nppreclatlvu twinkle In his 
shrewd, but kindly eye. "You hnve 
listened to your advantage. Indeed I" 

"It seems ten thousand dollars 
worth!" put in tho lawyer. *'1 fancy. 
Bell, we'd better close without delay." 

"Oh, papa, and all through my 
dropping my handbag!" cried Lorna 
Bell in mock dismay: nnd then she 
explained, and Irrepresslbly they be-
came a harmonious qunrtette nnd the 
business wns quickly dispatched. 

And then-—love. What other out-
come could eventuate with a hand-
some nnd intelligent young mnn nnd a 
charming Inipresslouable young girl?" 

"I've won you a comfortable for-
tune," nnnounced Vance to his untie 
later in the day, nnd a great Joy came 
over the old man at the prospect of 
declining years of comfort nnd plenty. 

"1 shall Ining my promised wife to 
see the new home we are building," 
observed Vance six montlis later, and 
old Peter Horn! felt that the Joys of 
living were, indeed, complete. 

M m h o n a l 
s w r s a n 

LESSOR 
(fly F. O, BRLLBIU. Acting Dtrsetor of 

*iie Sunday School Cours« of tits Moody 
Illblo Institute. Chlcafo.) 

(Cupyrlsht, UK, Wvitvnt Nowipapar Union, >' 

FEATURE OF LARGE CITIES 

Chrysanthemums and Palms Bloom Profusely in a Hothouse. 

Laugh Is Effective Weapon. 
An optimist, a woman who has the 

best of reasons to regard fate unkind-
ly, has found a laugh the best weapon 
with whleb to meet calamity. She 
laughs when n bit of chlnp, dear to her 
heart, comes to grief, and can even 
achieve something like n laugh when 
she learns of the treachery of a friend. 
Her optimism Is the sole hold she has 
on life, for unusual nerve strain would 
shorten her life if it did not result in 
Immediate death. The dlfliculty of 
achieving philosophy umler better con-

ditions is beyond some of as. and here 
is a woman who has had the courage 
to laugh in the face of circumstances 
tlmt might M-ell leave her sore and 
bitter.—Exchange. 

Papermaking. 
The flrst paper mill in America was 

established in 1090 near Philadelphia 
and It was 20 years before the second 
one was built at Gennantown, while 
the third, founded four years later la 
Delaware, furnished the paper that 
Benjamin Franklin needed. 

"I t ' s Mine, If You Please, and It Fell 
O u t " 

a trifle for the property, which I re-
fused. Then they condemned the 
right-of-way and my tenants left uie. 
That 's the sad story—my ruined pos-
session." 

"Well, I've come to help you through, 
uncle," declared Vance cheerily. "I 
have a little money saved up. As soon 
as you get well and I can go to work, 
I can earn some more, and we're going 
to get on famously." 

"You good fellow!" murmured Uncle 
Peter brokenly, and with fervor, the 
tears springing to his eyes. "It has 
been fight, fight, fight the soulless cor-
poration for the last five years and no 
resu l t and what I can leave you Is 
a mere shell, for I have only a lease-
hold here. But I think In af ter years 
heaven will rewnrd you for sadrlficlng 
your youth, work and comfort for a 
wretched old man who has no particu-
lar claim on you." 

"Old," derived Vance buoyantly— 
"why, you're barely fifty. Wretched I 
I'll have you laughing like a glee club 
in a week. Claim?—you forget tlmt 
your kindness gave me my start in 
life. Comfort?—I'll soon hnve the 
rough corners smoothed down around 
these roomy though neglected apart-
ments." 

And Vance did. He set to work at 
once mending up old furniture, putting 
in new. A little amateur paperhang-
Ing, a rug or two, some clean curtains 
and the sunshine began to seem bright-
er to the old man and his soul's vis-
ion expanded. 

"I declare!" he spoke, one day, the 
flrst he had been able to sit up for a 
month, "I believe I'm going to cheat 
you out of being my heir, a f te r all." 

"Heir?" chirped Vance—"partners 
we'll be, Uncle, and Jovial good ones! 
Why, today I made a contract that In-
sures you twenty-five dollars a aionth 
indefinitely." 

' You—what?" sputtered the bewil-
dered Uncle Peter. 

"Just what I said. I suppose It nev-
er struck you, but It did me, that this 
particular place, passed dally by fifty 
thousand suburban passengers. Is near-
ly the best site for sign advertising 
along the line. I saw a big billboard 
company. They are going to cover all 
the upper stories of this old shack 
with twelve-foot letters, telling of the 
vast merits of 'Soper's Soap.' There 
is your contract and there is your first 
month's r e n t Some business, eh?" 

"You grand fellow!" cried the de-
lighted Mr. Bond and took a new 
lease oa life. 

In fnct, by the end of two months 
old Uncle Peter wns able to get around 
quite easily. One day Vance was 
walking across the vacant space be-
tween the old building nnd the plant 
fronting on the next street, when n 

I light object struck bis head, knocked 
off his hat and fell to the ground. He 
picked up a lady's handbag. Then lie 
looked up. Leaning slightly from the 

Corners in Antftiony. 
In the Chinese mui*kct there Is re-

ported whnt is described as a "romnn-
tic corner" in antimony. This minernl. 
however, enn boast of legendary ro-
mnnce attached to its mime from early 
rimes. One Valentine, head of a mon-
astic establishment, was minded to try 
Ihe medlclnnl virtues of antimony, and 
experimented in the first Instance ou 
the pigs of the monnstery* These re-
ceived so much benefit from the treat-
ment that he resolved to try Its effect 
on the monks. Unfortunately an oppo* 

Apartment Houses With Flats That 
Can Be Converted to Several 

Uses Built 

Many builders of apartment houses 
In large cities are now erecting struc-
tures composed exclusively of convert-
ible apartments, according to Popular 
Mqchanics mngnzlne. By a convertible 
apartment Is meant one In which a sin-
gle room can be adapted to two or three 
uses by shifting the furniture or re-
volving a pivoted wall. One corpora-
lion erects buildings of this character 
composed entirely of one of three types 
of llp.ts; those hnvlng one room only, 
which .̂ikn be altered to serve as a diu-
ing rooib living room nnd bedroom; 
two-room apartments, in which tho fur-
niture be changcd to make two 
bedrooms, a living room, a dining room 
nnd a sun parlor, and three-room 
suites which can serve as seven rooms, 
counting dny nnd night uses. Hnch 
apartment hns a kitchenette and a 
bathroom which are not convertible. 
The main room In each group is, oa the 
average, 12 or 13 feet square, with 
practically tho whole of one wall di-
vided into two revolving sections; to 
one side of this wall Is fastened a 
bookcase and sideboard; to the other 
is fastened a dresser and folding bed. 
These articles are screwed to the wall 
Just high enough to pass over the rugs 
as the partition revolves. The closet 
Into which the unused furniture disap* 
pears Is roomy and has outside win-
dows or is ventilated mechanically. 

Is Ragtime Art7 
Ragtime Is a type of music substan-

tially new In musical history. It has 
persisted, grown, evolved In many di-
rections, without otticial recognition 
or aid. You may take it as certain 
that If many millions of people per-
sist In liking something that has not 
been recognised by the schools, there 
Is vitality la that thing. The atti-
tude toward folk-music a t the begin-
ning of the nineteenth century was 
very similar. A Russian folk-song waa 
no less scorned In the court of Catha-
rine the Great than a ragtime song In 
our music studios today. Yet Russian 
folk-song became the basis of some of 
the most vigorous ar t music of the last 
century, and no musician speaks of 
IP today except in terms of respect 
The taste of the populace Is often 
enough toward the shoddy and out-
worn, but when the populace creates 
its own art without otticial encourage-
ment, then let the artists listen. I 
haven't a notion whether ragtime is 
going to form the basis of an "Ameri-
can school of composition," but I am 
sure that many a native composer 
could save his soul If he would open 
his ears to this folk-music of the 
American city.—New Republic. 

Aging Wine. 
A method of "aging" raw wine by 

electricity has been perfected by Prof. 
Charles Henry of the Sorbonne, Paris, 
France, and Is being successfully used 
In the Burgundy wine districts. 

The process is said to Impart to 
liquors the same properties which they 
acquire by being kept for a number of 
years In cellars. The spirit or wine 
Is placed In a special receptacle fitted 
with two tubes which are charged with 
high tension electricity at from GO,(KM) 
to 120.000 volts. The result Is that all 
the bacteria, ferments and Impurities 
collect In the tubes am^ are removed 
and nil further fermentntlon Is 
stopped. The process Is very rnpld. 
and tlie cost is less than two cents per 
hundred gallons. Similar experiments 
are now being made with beer and 
essential oils. 

site result attended the experiment, 
ami the monks died. Vnlentine rellect-
ed tlmt what was good for pigs was 
bad for monks and nam(N] the drug 
"antl-monachos," or "opposed to 
imrnks," accordingly. 

Prevalent Complaint 
All the world's a stage and one of 

the most pathetic of all the pathetic 
features of everyday IK-e is the wa> 
mediocre performers m> often contrive 
to get Into the Reading roleo for f 
time.—Ohio State JounuiL 

LESSON FOR AUGUST 27 I 

JOURNiYINQ TO J I R U S A L I M . 

LKBBON TEXT-Acts ,A 

GOI.URN TEXT—I commend you to Ood 
and to ths word of his grace.-Acts 30:32. 

After his expeiicnce In Ephesus Paul! 
went to Corinth, where, amidst much 
sickness and nffllctlon, he cared for, 
the churches, corrected their wrong 
conduct and probably wrote several o t 
his letters and epistles (II Cor. 4:7-11; 
11:28; 12:20). From Corinth he Jour-
neyed by way of Phllllpl to Troaa 
where he preached his famous long 
sermon (v. 6*12), that sermon which 
had such a tragic result. It Is recorded 
ns a witness to the power of the pray* 
er of fnlth qnd Paul's readiness tu 
servo in time of need. In his haste to 
reach Jerusalem before tho Dny of 
Pentecost (A. D. 68) Paul did not re-
turn to Ephesus, but. In order to save 
time, he had the elders of that church 
meet him at Miletus (See a good 
map). 

I. A Great Review (vv. 17-28). Paul 's 
statesmnnship nnd genius for organl-
r.allon is nowhere more clearly set 
forth than here. He had plans for a 
great evangelistic campaign of Latin 
lands, (Ch. 10:21). Before pursuing 
bis plan he decided to visit Jerusalem, 
carrying with him tho collections 
which had been systematically taken 
tip in the various churches on this 
tour (Rom. 16:20; I Cor. 10:1-5; AcU 
24:17) nnd he was accompanied by a 
considerable number of pilgrims. (See 
v. •!.) It Is a good thing to pause occa-
sionnily and to take stock, to review 
our lives and to see whnt progress we 
have made. This Paul did, and to this 
Kpheslan delegation he enumerates (1) 
Ids character among them (vv. 18-19). 
They knew his mnniier of life, how 
that, as a bond servant, nnd "with all 
lowliness of mind." he had served 
I heir church. They also knew tha t 
with tears he had wept over their hard 
and impenitent henrts (v. .*11) nnd nil 
of this amidst many testings; (2) his 
method of work (v. 20). Paul not 
only worked at his trade of tentnmk-
Ing, but found time for the public 
proclamation of the gospel and also 
house to house visitation. He was 
af ter mcp, not notoriety. He was al-
ways and ever a l it, amidst trials, self-
denial and tho "lying In wait." (Am. |L 
V.) of men; (3) his methods (v. 21). 
He had the same messnge for Jew and 
(•entile, "repentance townrd God and 
fnlth toward our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Uepentance Is not for Jews alone. Paul 
shrank not from declaring all that was 
profitable for their encouragement re-
proof, warning, help, trnlnlng In serv-
ice nnd hard study. He had taught 
them publicly in classes, nnd had vis-
ited them from house to house and had 
invited them to his own home. Paul 's 
aim, as is the teacher's nlm, wns to 
make all people patriotic citizens of 
the kingdom of heaven while on earth, 
that they might light the good fight o{ 
faitli against nil evils, even the prin-
cipalities and powers of evil, and build 
up the heavenly character in all men 
by overcoming evil with good; (4) his 
prospects (vv. 22-24). Constrained in 
spirit, under nn obligation, though not 
outwardly bound, Paul knew and fel t 
himself as one bound by conscience 
nnd duty to go on his way to Jerusalem 
In order to carry out his plan of a 
united, federated church of Jews and 
Gentiles. 

He "counted not his life as dear unto 
himself ' If so be he might hold out 
until the end and accomplish his 
course and ministry. This epoch-mak-
ing Journey, one of the greatest In his-
tory, suggests In many points our 
Savior's last Journey towards tha t 
same city (Luke 0:61). Like his mas-
ter, Paul knew that ahead of him were 
trials, but he also knew that God was 
leading him In obedience to the Spir-
it's guidance, though It was over the 
protests of his friends. 

He wns to hnve the unique experi-
ence ot visiting the lund he so longed 
and desired to visit—Rome—not a t 
ids own expense but at the expense 
of the empire, and in a manner which 
gave him nn entree Into the courts of 
the emperor, also to testify to the 
truth before governors and rulers 
along that Journey. S I 

II. A Great Charge ( w . 28-38). I t la 
a great experience when one can de* 
clare himself pure from the blood of 
all men (v. 26), and that he has not 
shrunk from declaring the whole coun-
sel of God. Such conduct always 
brings an obligation u|>on those who 
know nnd hear such men, viz., tha t 
it should be emulated. ' These elders 
were to return to the church at Ephe-
sus, not to be servants of themselves 
but to feed the church of God (v. 28). 
Paul knew, as a prophet, what would 
be In store for them (vv. 20-30). There-
fore he exhorts them to watch, and 
warns them how by his own hands he 
had supported himself nnd had lived a 
righteous life among them (v. 34). He 
commends them (v. 31) "to God nnd to 
the Word of his grnce which is able 
to build them up nnd to give them nn 
Inheritance among all them which nro 
sanctified" (John 17:17). It was not 
stubbornness ou Paul's part which led 
him to go to Jerusalem. He was 
bound In the spirit, and tlmt same 
spirit which was lending him would 
niso remove the obstacles nnd abide 
with these elders as they went back 
to their ministry in Kphesus, and help 
them to live lives of service and not 
of covetousness (vv. 33-34). He had 
shown them nil things needful, nnd ex-
horts them In a marvelous way (v. 35). 

We hnve here rescued from oblivion 
a new saying of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. "It is more blessed to give thnn 
to receive," one not found in the gos-
pels. 

It is this giving which produces a 
higher-quality of happiness and a more 
noble character. 

It Is the blessedness of Christ, of 
heaven, ami of the Chiistlau religion. 

It is nlso the blessedness that en-
dures. 

Pnul then poured forth his prnyer 
on their helm If (vv. 30-30). 

Blessed is the Sunday-school class 
and the church which has such u 
teacher and such n leader. 

These friends sensed the significance 
of this final separation from Paul (v. 
38). nnd their greater sorrow seemed 
to be to miss his personality than to 
lose the help of his teaching. 

No tencher's influence exceeds hia 
character. 

4 
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THS job printers who beg-
ged an alliance with the Mich-
igan Press association in the 
Michigan Press and Printers 
Federation, have now taken 
the middle of the bed and the 
weekly publishers have their 
share on both sides. T h e 
Michigan Bulletin, so long and 
ably conducted br William P. 
Nisbett of Big Rapids, in the 
interests of the weekly publish-
ers, has been forced from his 
hands through the dissatisfac-
tion of the aforesaid job print-
ers, who want a trade journal 
instead, forgetting apparently 
that that field is well filled by 
national p r i n t e r s journals. 
The job printing department 
is a necessary third wheel to 
the country newspaper plant: 
but its interests have been sMf-
iiciently taken care ol by rep-
resentative country printers in 
the Michigan Press association 
for many years, not as the 
whole thing but as an essential 
part. It is evident that those 
who opposed the consolidation 
had reason on their side. The 
printers want to play the lion 
lying down with the lamb with 
the lamb on the inside. Broth-
ers of the Michigan Press, par-
ticularly of the weekly press, 
let us revive the old associa-
tion or form a new one and once 
more paddle our own canoe. 

Fake "Home Rule" 
Tho liquor interests of Michigan 

are attempting the same fraud 
on the farmers of that state that 

ated two years ago 
farmers of Ohio. They 

are trying to overthrow county 
option and they are using a false 
flag; tbey shout "home rule" to 
deceive the people. Thev expect 
to use the wet vote in a few cities 
to disfranchise the farmers in the 
counties. Will they allow the 
counties to decide for themselves 
whether they shall have the coun 
tyunit? No. The liquor inter-
ests rely on a few wet counties 
to take home rule from a large 
number of dry counties. They 
say they want "home rule" for 
the towns—but they do not ask 
the right to sell to thepeople of 
the town. Oh, no. They want 
the towns to license saloons to 
sell to the people outside of the 
towns. Under the pretense of 
"home rule" they are attempting 
to force the sale of liouor into 
the dry territory and among 
farmers who are to be denied 
vote on the question. The saloon 
does not dare to make an honest 
light. It always resorts to fraud 
and deception.—Bryan's Com-
moner. 
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THERE are countless millions 
of treasure at the ocean bot-
tom, lost in sunken ships, in 
modern, medieval and ancient 
times, which the genius of man 
will yet bring to the surface. 
An expedition for deep sea 
treasure search, capitalized at 
over $100,000 w a s recently 
fitted out in New York, but 
like many others of its kind 
may never be heard' of again. 
Possibly submarines may figure 
in future adventures of this 
sort and a new field be opened 
for writers of r-^ance. 

W h a t wonld the world have 
lost if Thomas A. Edison had 
been a drinking man? 

This is what he says: 
MI am a total abstainer, be-

cause I have always felt that I 
had better use for my brains/* 

How many Bdisons in all the 
walks of life has strong drink 
destroyed? What would the 
world have been if all the vic-
tims of King Alcohol had been 
free to live their natural lives 
and to listen to the promptings 
of genius within? 

You remember the story of 
the kindergarten teacher who 
informed her pupils that "The 
rabbit has no tail, tospeakof,*' 
and the version of it given by 
one of the little ones: "Teach-
er said the rabbit had a tail, 
but it mnsn*t be talked about'* 
Everybody knows t h a t the 
saloon has a tale—a sad one, a 

C o n o r b b b m a n M a p k b re -
ports that he has spent no 
money thus far in his cam-
paign for re-nomination and re-
election. That's a just re-
ward for giving his district a 
fair representation, for staying 
on the job and attending to 
buBiness. He doesn't need to 
spend any. 

B o o m towns do qot always 
stay boomed. Dawson City, 
Alaska, which had a popula-
lation of 25,000during the gold 
rush in 1898, has now but 2,-
000. "Up like a rocket; down 
like a stick." 

RSMSMBKK, the political an-
noucements in this paper are 
paid advertisements ana should 
be read and understood as such. 
Still, the? should be weighed 
and considered before voting 
at the primiries. 

Dr. Bond and wile drove to Ass 
Arbor and Rldgewaf the middle of 
laet week. If re. Bond'e brother sad 
wilt, Mr. and Mre. Ed. Baker of 
Rtdewaj, aeoompanled them home 
lor a lew daje* vlelt . 

Dr. Bond wae called to Freeporl 
protoeeloiiaUj, laet Tneedaj. 

The laet Quarterljr oonferenoe lor 
Alto charge le to be held at Bonih 
Lowell M. E. church Frldaj mora-
ine of thle week. 

The "Banner Claee" of the M. B. 
church had a picnic meeting at Cam-
pan lake a few daye affo. There were 
about twenty-five and the oecaeton 
wae a verjr enjojable one. 

The youiut peopto'e claee of the 
South LoweU church held their claee 
party at the home of JohnBehler and 
wile laet Tueedav evenlna. 

Mre. E. H. Mudm of St Urate, 
State Secretary ol Ihe W. 0. T. U., 
•letted Mre. Chamberlain recently. 

The youmr people compoeed moet-
ly ot Wm. Bunker'e Sunday echool 
daee ol the M. B. church, epeut laet 

and Mary Bunker, also Claud Btteox 
and MUdred Ydter are camplnff at 
Cam pan lake thle week. m 

Valda Watte. Geo. Campau. Har-
old Behler and Norton Avery, Mtoeee 
Letha Bueh, Baullne Behler, V< 

• • ii ii' 

state. 
The M. B. Ladlee aid met with 

Mre. Nina Yelter laet Thureday. 
The eubject at the Methodhrt church 

next Bandar evening will be Some 
Leeeone from Vacatloae aad Camp-
ing. Acomparteoa. 

m 

C A S C A D E 

Aug. SL—Agala the watere oi 
Thoraapple rtrer claimed aa other 
vtetlm, when Oeerge Oarel, colored 

f torC. B. Keleey of (iraad 
. waa drowned while BeUag 

a party ol Meads nearthS 
Saturday alteraooa about elx I 

o'clock. The body waa recovered al 
du o'clock Buaday moialsg alter aa 
att night eearch by Shertff Berry aad 
hlemea. Coodltloae of Ihe body la-
dleate Mr. Oarel waa takea with 
crampe whUe wadlag. 

Rev. M. a Vaanetter le uader the 
doctor'e care. 

Bev. D. L. Berry ol LaPorte, lad., 
waeaeaUerlathevtUage Saturday. 

Mr. aad Mre. Jack Htoel ol (Iraad 
Baplde are vMUng at Peter Gelb'e. 

Albert Doane waa Injured quite 
badly laet Thureday by being etruck 
la the elde with a lever oa a wheel 
ecraper. Mr. Doaa wae at work oa 
the road lor the highway cotale-
eloaer. 

EX-SENATOR 

Thos. H. 

Mac Naughton 

Candidate for 

State Senator 
ITtjy^Utnct 

Bom in Kent County of'sturdy 
Scotch parentufie. he has inherit-
ed the (lualWkuaioitb that make 
him a true representative of the 
people. 

His election means the election 
of an experienced representative; 
having served two terms in the 
Slate l^Hislature and one term 
in the State Senate. 

Vote for 

MacNaughton 
Republicen Primnrief An?. 29 

U k t the swMter memories of 
the nosegay when the fragrance 
is gone—the lasting joys of the 
comfort, style and quality of 
Hart, Schaffner ft Marx clothes 
linger long after price is for-

gotten. 

"Beyond the Law" 
Had P/att mentioned olothes he 
could not have evaded the knowledge 
and recognition of the "foundation of 
honor" that has placed 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes 
in the national lead and good graces 
of men generally. 

Give men of mature years plenty of 
smart, dignified style, with high qual-
ity back of it—that's the H. S. & M. 

» 

idea. 
Any man, of any age, of any sin, can be fitted 
here perfectly—the values are splendid. 

Our Suits sell at $10 and up. 

Boy's New Fall Apparel 

Mams MAM IWM iWvC IRHX V ' 

A liee easy movesMBtol the bowels I 

you a gentle laxative eflect without 

overcome conettpattoa and have aa 
eiceUeat toak eflect oa the eatlre 
iyelem. Makes yoa led tike ttvlea. 
Only 96c aldraggW. adv 

S L M D A L B 

. Daace at Lowell City hall every 
Saturday alght adv 

Mr. aad Mre. Ira Bargeat enter* 
talned the lormer'e brother aad Meier 
Jeesaad Ivah ol Baet LoweU over 
Buntfaf. 

George Klaha and lamlly ride la a 
newDody ear which they reeeatty 

Joha P. Rltteager rldee la a Max* 
well. 
, Batardv alght. the Mleeee Bdythe 
Uvtageton aad Freda Shafler aad 
Mre. Ira Bargeat entertained over 
ttty of their Meads at the home ol 
Noah Bhafler. lee sream aad cake 
were eerved. The former three re-
ceived a number of beautiful and nee-
lulnreeente. 

wmdale ie alwaye on the map 
when II comee to petttag up m 

, thing epedal. Atpreeeatthe Fi 
ere* Elevator Co. le maklag a preeent 
to every larmer who eeHeMe wheal 
at theeaMelevalor, the gift beiig a 
K lb. eack of Sour toevery IWbuiCele 

I of wheal. adv 
Bev. Maadase gave hie tare well 

m o a at EUadale Buaday. A epeelal 
program was given, aleoeommusloa 
eerncee ubeerved. The eommanltv 
wttl mMe Bev. Magdaae aad we hope 

101119 time be able to 
h m Mniwlth «e again. 

h l e ^ S T ^ 1 8 ^ 1 ^ 
The ISth aaaual Locg reunion wttl 

be held at the home of Bteve Ci 
aad wile Angnel SUh. it 
eetfmated that thle wonld be the 
largeel Loag reualon ever held, bnl 
Tneeday morning Mre. Cueler re-
celved word of the death of a atocf, 
Mre. Garltoa Beal. of Mtnrgle. TlS 
lattar hae JuM reeently returned from 
CaWorala. The funeral wttl aoi be 
hdd uatU the latter part of the week 
ae Mr. Beal will come from CaWorala 
t o J ^ ^ , B v o ( ( t o b o d y -

Elleha TrowbrMgr attended 
•ij l l 'S at Heenage Ihe paet 

Mre. Alice (line epent Thureday 
night with her Mead. Mice Beartetta 
Brnlaekoolla Grand RapMeaad Fri-
day and Saturday the two la com-

attended camp meeting at 

Our School Suit Leaders Boys* Furnishings 

New Fall models in very 
clever desitrns. 

2-pant (lined) suits of 
extra value; our %A Q R 
Special at 

All-wool, mighty durable, 
suits, lined pante. SubHtan-
tuU School Suits. They re 
Special in value *2.50 
at 

Others at $3.85 and $€.45. 

Sonny Blouses, 50c 
Knickers, 50c up. 
Boys' Shirts, 25c up. 
Black Cat Hose, 15c up. 
New Caps, 50c up. 

Boys' Ties, 25c. 

Boys' Underwear, 50c up. 

Other furnishing in a pleas-

ing variety. Try us. 

Coons' Hat Leaders 
Our Hats have a deierved repuUtion for correct, 
distinctive style and good taste. Our Early Fall 
hats are better than ever. Ask for 

THE HAWTHORNE and THE HARLEM 
a t $3. Others at $2. 

New Fall Arrivals 
Monarch Shirts in neat designsy $1. 
New Hose In many pleasing colon, 15c up. 
New Collars, 15c. New Ties, 50c. Caps, $1 up. 

New and stylish Furnishings coming every day 
now. It pays to try us this fall. 

ttonplete 
Assortments. OOONS 

The Lowell Home of Hart, Schaffner ft Man Clothes. 

Perfect 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

bad one and a long one; but 
there are a few sensitive people 
who don't want it ^talked 
about" 

THB threatened nation-wide 
railroad strike is the latest of 
President Wilson's multttudi-
nous problems. His devotion 
to the public interests will 
probably keep him from the 
extended campaign tour urged 
by some of his partisans; but 
even then his interests may 
not suffer. He can do no bet-
ter service than to stay by hia 
great taaks, by which he must 
be judged, and leave the re-
sult to the people. 

FOB THB past six weeks, 
William Alden Smith's seat in 
the United Sates Senate has 
been vacant and since Senator 
Townsend was called home by 
sickness in his family, Michi-
gan has not been represented 
in the upper house. Drawing 
pay for services not rendered, 
Mr. Smith •seems likely to 
terminate his political career 
at the little end of the horn. 

In THBBB times of high taxes, 
it behooves the people to look 
well to the men they select as 
public officials. Look to the 
nomineea. Attend the primar-
ies and there select the best 
men for your party ticket. 
Don't trust this duty to your 
neighbors. Gst out and vote 
yourself, Tuesday, August 
29, is the day. 

"GOD BLBBB our flat," should 
be the prayer of 471,000 Lon-
don people, who have forgotten 
apparently that God made the 
country and man made the city. 

EAST LOWELL 
Mrs. Kate ftteeabunc and children 

returned t o Orand Raplde Friday 
alter • pending three weeke iu Blacch-
ard and with ber auut, Mre. J. F. 
Sargent of this place. 

Mr. aad Mre. Abram Buck and 
Mre. Joel Aldricb of (Iraad Rapids 
were here laet Monday t o celebrate 
their mothere, Mrs. B. Buch'e birth-
day. 

Mre. Pearl Cogewell and Juanlta 
attended the fair a t lonla. 

Mildred Oberly le camping a t Alto 
on ber return home from euromer 
echool. 

Carrie Conklin entertained her Bun-
day echool claee a t her home Friday 
afternoon. 

Mre. H. VanDerwall went t o De-
troit Saturday t o see her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Crocker. 

Mre. J. N Hubbel and Olenn epent 
Monday in Grand Raplde with their 
eon and brother. Homer and family. 

Alton and Fred Godfrey were with 
their father part of last week. He 
remaine about the came. 

F. J. Sargent wae in Grand Raplde 
Thureday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Morgan were 
in Graad Raplde Sunday. 

Dance a t Lowell City hall CTery 
Saturday n ight adv 

ALTO VILLAGE NOTES 
Rct . Chamberlain and family re-

turned Saturday from a ten daye' 
daye auto trip Enroute they rie-
ited frlende in Muekegon aad sereral 
placee in Gratiot county, aleo at-
tended a picnic a t Cryetal Lake. 
Florence Belby of North Star accom-
panied them home. 

The fami liee of T. Colvln, A. Mc-
Naughton, also Mre. Mary McNaugh-
ton and Mlee North, attended the 
Peel family reunion a t North Star 
laet Wedneeday. 

Mlee Margaret Shaw of Kalama-
100 l ea gueet a t the A. Brown home. 

Mr. and Mre. L. ('line entertained 
the following relatives laet week: 
Mre. Jacob Behler of Detroit and her 
son and wile, Mr. and Mre. Marion 
Behler also a daughter of Mre. Beh-
ler, Mre. Kalien and child of Flint, 
aleo Darid Hardy aad and wile of 
Keene and Mrs. Maggie Behler of 
Lowell. 

Mlee Zoda Kepkey of Hart le vldt-
Ing the E. C. Rosenberg family this 

Laat week Chae. Campbell and wife 
and Don llardamaker and wife of 
Kalamatoo vlulled Arthur Brown 
and wife. 

Hinyon aad Ruby WiUett, accom-
panied by Mrs. Jamee Bueh, are 
epending th* week at LakeKMeeea. 

Fraak WUlette had all of hie 
eowe poleloaed from eatlag paint, 
which some one dumped with rub-
bish Into aa old grard pit oa hie 
farm. It le a eerere loee for Frank 
who hae Juet nicely etarted farmlag 
on hie own farm. 

Mre. Thoendyke hae returned from 
an extended nelt to frlende In WIs-
conein and the South part of thle 

Mr. aad Mre. Henaaa Bee and ddl-
ren of Coldwater we re guests off Mre. 
Wm. Wood aad Meier, Gertrude 
Palmer, laet week. 

Mre. Eunice Bchumnn le vleltlag 
reUtlree la Graad Baalde 

Boyd Smith aad Hetea Bolee were 
aurrled at the home off the bride laet 
Thnradav evening, Bev. M. C. Van-

offldatlag. Coagratalatloae. 
la Ltltle ie Calrln 

man eichoolhonec 
palattag the Shu 

Try Ledger job print 

R A R N A R n Is Rilhtfully Entitled 
D A K M A K I i to His Second Term. 

Bead thto Editorial from the Graad Raplde Newe. 
It In the end of a long neries of events following the arrest of Roy Blaek-

, burn in Chicago for the Thompson murdera. Every event has been a link Is 
the chain of happeninrs which ended in the Barnard flaaco. And the gang 
haa met defeat a t pvery turn. 

The sinister influence of this crowd of political intimates can be seen in 
every move that has been made against Mr. Barnard since he freed Black-
burn and made a monkey of the then prosecuting attorney. 

When Mr. Barnard was elected prosecuting attorney, this aggregation 
swore that they would "get" him. 

With the sound like the braying of a jackass each member of this inner 
circle of political manipulators voiced this sentiment Mr. Barnard was 

•warned long ahead of time that his goat was to be "got". He only had to 
stand on the street corner to hear I t 

Every move that his enemies expected to make against him was bellowed 
up and down Monroe avenue. " T h e Barnard "goat-getters" could be seen 
; fathered in little knots on street corners and in cafes. The whole affair got to 
be a joke a long time ago. 

The News, in an editorial some time ago, advised the leaders of the 
Barnard "goat-getters", that they needed two thmss in their organisation— 

-finesse and brains. 
The campaign of villification and reputaUon smashing was mismanaged. 

The velvet touch of the flnisned plotter was missing. I t was a school-boy 
effort very crude and very apparent. A man with half of Mr. Barnard's 
powers of observation could have kept tcsck of the movements of the men 
who were out to slay his reputation and to sink him in disgrace and oblivion. 

The explanation of the gang's hatred of Mr. Barnard Is not difficult He 
.was guilty of lese majeste by daring to follow his regular profession and free-
ing an innocent man from the charge of murder. 

The conviction of Blackburn of the Thompson murder was essential to 
this crowd. This conviction was to save the professional reputation of more 
'than one man. % 

Mr. Barnard blocked the attempt. He also appeared prominently In 
several other events which proved decidedly embarrassing to the crowd that 
has taken the administration of the affairs of Orand Rapids and Kent county 
•into its keeping. 

One obstacle always has stood in the path of these persons and It has 
l>eeii not only a passive obstacle, but an unusually active one. 

Whenever thia gang turned it saw the sarcastic smile of the prosecutor. 
Driven to dcKperation, the members lost their heads. They did things that 
!well-regulated and Heasoned plotters never do. They bellowed, they bragged 
with intent too apparent that they fooled .nobody cxccpting themselves 

Like m bull in a chin* shop thia gmng went sf ter Mr. Barnard. I t steppsd on Hs own tail 
<and ticreained with pain, it sured itself into desperation, i t did eunskferabte around, 
'but i t never touchcd it* intended victim. 

Let it bo huped that the reputation of the city of Grand Rapids will be spared further 
<lamaxe from the Helf-appointcd arbiten of publir alTaira. 

The pint nuainiit Mr. Barnard and other plota in the aamc eonnsetion have dons no srsat 
itarm to tlie community at large, because tbey have been brainkss. Every plot has 
boomeranir. which bn* come back with redoubled force to smite the onss who nmrled it. 

Always Quality First--
i W t it nn untarnished reputation of thirty 

yenrt* standing and an investment of approxi-

mately $1,000,000.00 behind every suck of 

Lily White 
t i The ffogr Tkn Hear Cook* Use" 

Your bread, rolls, biscuits and pastries are 

eertain to be flavory, thoroughly delicious and 

wholesome when baked from Lily White. 
* 

Reject all substitutes; insist on having "the 

flour the best cooks use." 

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO, 

Graad Rnpida, Mich. 

B^kine. retaralag home Saturday 

Vernon Trowbridge aad teamjand, 
Henry Roeeaberger aad faaitty at-
tended the Beektel feaalon at Cal* 

j doala Hatarday. 
Mre. Sally Hoffmaa aad Mre. Robt. 

Woods retaraed boBM Iroai ladlaaa 
Friday. 

MUas Oraat aeeosipaalfd tbel 
| llarksvlUs bead to Mailiksa Tbors-
day. 

Mrs. Isaac Uerber of Alberta. Caa., 
jrbo vMttd tslaUvti aad frtoade 

j bsrt for a couple ol weeks, MtTbura-
[day to vWt relatlvee at Brova City. 

Printing—the plain nent kind— I 
that ia nght—Ledger Job Dept. 
—Phone 200. u 

NOTICE 
THE 

CAINNTEI SHOP 
formerly run by 

F. R. ECKER 

ie now open lor businem aad 
doing all kinds of 

Wood Work 
CHRIS. HEIM, tap. 

VOTE FOR 

Charles R. Foote 
Candidate for rr-election oa tbe 

llepiibllean Ticket for 

State Representitive 
2nd District, Kant County. 

Primaries August 2V, 1916, 

HOMES 

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR 

\ The following list prices on Ford Cars and 
Chassis, f. o. b. Detroit, Mich., became eff^-live 
Aug. 1, 1910: 
Ford Chaaeis. f*325. Ford Runabout...1345 
Ford Touring Car. .860. Ford Conpelet r»05 
Ford Town Car 595. Ford Sedan 045 

We guarantee that there will be no reduction 
in price prior to Aug. 1,1917. But can give no 
assurance whatever against an ad vance in these 
prices at any time. 

Notice From Factory. 
E. V. 8TOREV, AGKNT 

Phone (18-L4. 

See the New Models— 
just received. 

for s r t i t have paid 

T U LOWELL BUILDING 
* LOAN ASSOCIATION 
oa email srontkly psymeate, Jaet 
about what mat would be. Tkle 
Aeeodatkm oilere joa the eaaM 

mettlngs the 8rd 
Monday la each month. 

Talk It over with 
M. C. QRBENB, Praa. or 

J. B. T B1TBB, SMS. 

Fireefs itterfwl 
Am la the aarkst tor year * 

fwi , Un Stict, htmii , Imii 

! For highest prises call Oltlseas 
Phoas No. 80( or eaU at my ele-

vator, Lowell, Mleh. 
! Hhippteg days for stock Taee* 

daye aad Wsdaesdsys. 

| OUS. t iAHVXY | W V • 

LOWELL. MICH. 
msaManeeaaaaaanaaeaaaaeaw 

TIE COAL UN 
Mtadkkf 

To You 
And the beat thing yon caa 
do right now ii to TALK 
TO THE COAL MAN. 

Place your order for tbe 
winteni supply of coal now, 
and let na nil your bin be-
fore the rush of orden be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There ia 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to yon—now 
you talk to us. It'a good 
for both. 

EARL HUNTER 
Phoae 127 

KEEP COOL 
Tkeeyalemef lea delivery i m b I be 

mafl service er elker peblic olUiliee. < 
•arakar that practically Ihe entire carret 
held feedstnfts ere at the mercy ef the ice 
realise UM tepertnaee ef the service rendered. 

T H e o M l e f l o e m d n e c e s s a r y delivery service 
i s s m s l l when compared wHh the actual saving e l 

large emount of money, 
rendered ie abont one per 
dstnffs protected. Pretty 
te thbk it ever. Fignre 

Reliable ice service is tke back bone of economy ^ 
kenltb in tbe heme dnringtkesmnmer months. Annlyae 
tke prepeeilien fairly! Horses tkat serve en tke ice wagon 
nro only in aervice foer monthe of tke year. Otker eqnip-
ment nnd patting ap k e cost a large amount of money 
M i l tke price ef ice and service rendered' 
cent ef tke actnal cost of foodstnffs 
ckeep insnrance wken you stop 
tkis out for yourself and yoofl decide tknt effkient ice 
service is wortk wkile. 

Ice Delivered Daily in Any 
Part of Town. 

Rales for around Floor Service . 
t l Ike. Defly, 40 Ihe. on Se t on walk 9 1 . 0 0 par Mo. 
28 Iks. Dally, 40 Iks. on Sat. in Bos S R - 7 0 per Mo. 
Weigkt Service, On walk 2 7 o per owL 
hies ............................................................ 32o 'por c w t ..................................................... 

Northern ke Co. 
. Pkene 209. 

N m M i f , 

Hot t i t e r H i 
Hsl/Ur Hetiiif 
General Repair Work. 

Call Pkone 202. I make 
n specialty ef kot air 
keating. 

ni l Bnn. 
Hoffman Skop. Train 

Block. 

A Vic / o 
Pest 

J 
SoU by H Nwh, UwWI MMm 
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lie Capture of Wess Watts 
1 

Stories of the Greatest 
Cases in the Career of 
Thomas Furlong, the Fa-
mous Railroad Detective, 

Told by Himself 
CsvrrigktbrW.O. 

Watta, who w u Mated beside me on 

mWm 

One of the worst men 1 ever ar-
sated wns Wess Watts, a notorioue 
itlaw of Pennsylvania, thief, "yegg* 

reported murderer of his own 
iert and universally feared by all 

rho knew his name, in the manner 
iciibed in the following record. 
During the years 1875-76 1 waa chief 

Special agent for the Allegheny Val-
railroad. One morning I was called 

Brookville, Pa., to investigate the 
rglary of the company's office at 
It point during the preceding night 

arriving in the little town 1 found 
office of the company almost a 

;ck, the safe having been bloVn to 
iecea with dynamite, and its con-
sots, including a fairly large sum of 
loney and a number of Centennial 
(position and railroad tickets, stol-

After some work I came to the 
inclusion that the job had been done 

by the notorious Watts gang, which 
originally consisted of eight mem-

I, and had long terrorized the citi-
of Jefferson, Clarion, Forest and 

Ik counties. 
Watts had gained immense reputa-

tion among the criminal element by 
in achievement of earlier date. He 
trae wanted on a charge of criminal 
isault, and the sheriff and a posse of 

Seventeen men. armed with rifles, 
photguns and pistols, went to his home 
ind surrounded tho house. The sher-
iff and one of his aides rapped on the 

)r, which was opened by Watt's 
lother, of whom tlie sheriff made the 

lemand that Watts surrender. 
Before she could answer Watts ap* 

red in the doorway with a Colt 
ivy revolver in either hand and two 
lore in his belt. 
"Bill," he sai(^ to the sheriff, "I 

ranted your men as they surrounded 
lie bouse. T h c r ^ a r e eighteen of 

rou, and I want to say to you that I 
ure got-twenty-four shots right here, 
know all of you fellows, and you 
iw aa well as your men know that 

never miss a mark that I shoot at. 
r, I am going to leave this place 

once, and I will not bother Brook-
le again, unless you or any of your 

len attempt to stop me. If you do I 
kill every man of you and will 

111 have shots l e f t " 
With that he brushed the aherlff 

le, aprang forward, ran to a gate 
front of the house, opened it. 

the road, leaped a high rail 
fence and disappeared into the tim-

while W a phdt was fired to 
h i m 

Bach waa the man whom 1 set out 
pat under arrest. There had never 

any question as to hia courage: 
bad been a gunsmith in Brookvllle 

waa known as the crack shot of 
portion of Pennsylvania. One of 

favorite tricks was to shoot an 
I# from hia brother's head a t a dls-

Itance of twenty paces wfth either a 
Ifttn or a revolver. 

My flret act was to visit the West-
leva penitentiary a t Allegheny City, 
Iwhero a former member of the 
I Watts gang, who bad- been captured, 
I waa serving a ten yeara sentence. 
iTbSa a a n ' e name waa Lafayette Ed-
Iwarda; be bad a younger brother 
1 lamed Horace, who had also been 
ieonnected with the gang, bnt had 
ibanged bla manner of living. Prom 
Lafayette, having promised to take no 
action against his brother, I learned 
that Horace was employed as a farm 
band near Vermilion, 111. The young-
er brother waa duly located there by 
me. He had established a good repu-
tation, bad Joined the church and was 

] vespeeted by all who knew him. «1 
frankly told him the purpose of my 
Joorney and proposed that he return 
to Pennsylvania with me at my ex-
pense, promising that I would keep 

llilm quietly in a small town near 
Brookvllle, where he would not be 
known, until the remainder of the 

| gang had been apprehended, and then 
pay hia fare back to Illinois. 

T m a church member now," an-

awerod Horace, "and I will do all la 
my power to help you." 

Telling his employer that the man 
waa wanted as a witness In an Im-
portant case, I took Horace Bdwarda 
back to Pennsylvania, u d with bla 
aid speedily rounded up all the mem* 
here of the gang with the exception of 
Wess Watts. Through the help of 
a sister of Mrs. Watts, who was in 
correspondence with her, I learned 
that Watts had last been heard from 
at Pnducah, Ky. I went to Paducah 
and found Watts' wife there, intro-
ducing myself to her as a friend of 
her husband's. 

"You get out of here!" shrieked tho 
woman, "or I'll throw a kettleful of 
hot water over you. I ain't got no 
use for Wess nor none of hia friends." 

It appeared from tho woman's fur-
ther explanations that her husband 
had deserted her and their child and 
had run off with another man's wife. 
Thereupon I quickly dropped my dis-
guise and explained to the woman the 
purpose of my visit. I learned from 
her that Wess and a man named Oli-
ver Hrooks had opened a gunsmith's 
shop at Shawneetown, 111., and had 
their shingle out for repairing, but 
were in reality committing burglaries 
and thefts almost nightly in the vi-
cinity of that town. 

Shawneetown is on the Ohio river 
some fifty miles from Paducah. 1 
started for this point under circum-
stances which will be described later, 
but was compelled to abandon my 
first plan. I now took a boat and 
arrived a t Shawneetown very early in 
the morning. 1 had no difficulty in 
locating the gunsmith's shop, and. 
having done so, seated, myself upon 
an empty box outside a general mer-
chandise shop across the way and 
awaited developments. 1 had been 
seated there for about an hour when 
1 noticed a little cloud of smoke com-
ing out of the stovepipe chimney in 
the gunshop shanty. A few minutes 
later the door was opened, and it be-
came evident, that some one was 
sweeping, though who this person was 
I could not determine. Accordingly, 
feeling curious, 1 got up to Investi-
gate. 

When I reached the spot the sweep-
er had disappeared and there was 
nobody in tho front room. I knocked 
at the door leading Into the rear room 
and was answered by a man who came 
out carrying the broom. He was clad 
in blue overalls, a knit undershirt and 
a pair of rubbers. From his resemb-
lance to other members of his family 
it was evident that this was Watts 
himself. 

"Are you a gunsmith?" I inquired. 1 
"Well, J have a Job for you. I have 1 
an old gun here, but I don't know! 
whether you can do anything with it i 
or not." | 

I awkwardly drew from my pocket 
the .•!! Colt double-action revolver 
which I had brought with me, holding 
It about the middle. Watts turned 
around in a leisurely manner to set 
down tho broom. As he turned again 
and extended bla hand to take the 
weapon he found i t pointed a t bla 
head. 

"Hands up!" I ordered. 
Wat ts hesitated for an Ins tant 
"Throw up your hands or m blow 

your head oft!" I continued, and 
Watta obeyed. 

At that moment a man with a bushy 
head of red hair peered through the 
door leading into the rear room, but 
when he saw what was happening, he 
ducked hia head and disappeared. 
Paying no attention to the second 
man, I commanded Watta to face 
about and step forward to the door, 
which he did, keeping hia handa up. 
Aa b e stepped down and out of the 
door I took a pair of handcuffs out 
of my left-hand coat pocket and 
snapped them on my prisoner'a wrists, 
which were held above his head. 

"Now joxl can drop your hands," 
1 said. 

I marched Watta to tho door of tbe 
villagp hotel, Watta obeying all my 
commanda in a mechanical manner 
and uttering not a word. On arriv-
ing a t the botel I found the night 
clerk In charge asleep in a chair, and 
he aeemed to be terrified a t the sight 
of bla Tisitora. He quickly recov-
ered, however, and upon Instructions, 
brought us something to e a t Watta 
managed to make a pretty good 
breakfaat In aplte of his "irons." 

On arising from tbe table It oc-
curred to me that my prisoner waa 
not very well dressed for making a 
long journey. I haa espied a large 
sized old fashioned linen duster and 
a big brimmed straw hat hanging on 
the wall of the hotel sitting room, 
which, after aome dickering with the 
porter, I purchased for seventy-live 
cents and placed upon my prisoner. 

the left next to the window, turned 
round facing mo aad said: 

"Who are you and wbero a re yoa 
taking me aad what have you arrest-
ed m e f o r r 

1 replied that I waa a deputy aher-
lff from Vermilion and that 1 bad 
arreeted him on auapicion of having 
committed a burglary there a week 
before, 

"Why, 1 waa never la Vermllloo 
In my life," Watta anawerod. "You 
have made a big mlatake." 

"I guess I'm not very much mistak-
en," 1 answered. "Some of odr citi-
sens saw the burglars when they left 
tbe bank, and have identified you ao-
curately. Of eourao. If they fall to 
Identify you oa your arrival a t Ver-
milion 1 will apologlae to you and 
pay your expenses back to fbawaeo-
town." 

"You aay yoa a re a deputy abe r l f f r 
asked the prisoner. "Well, don t dep-
uty sherlffa have to give bond for the 
careful performance of their dut leaf 

"Yes." 
"Well, these people won't Identify 

me," Watta anawered, "and I will 
make your bondsmen pay dearly for 
this outrage." 

"Well see about this," I replied. "I 
can't bo mistaken. 1 have been a 
deputy sheriff for the past two years 
and 1 have arreeted two house thieves 
and they were convicted, so I can 
not bo mistaken." 

"Well, you are very badly mistaken 
now," answered Watts, and with thfc 
ne stopped talking and seemed to bo 
a t his ease, as he knew that ho could 
not be identified at Vermilion and 
felt sure that he would bo released. 

In due timo wo arrived at Fast 
St. Louis, when I explained that 1 did 
not care to proceed to Vermilion 
that night as I had some business to 
attend to, and therefore I proposed 
that we stay over night in the city 
and take the flrst train out to Ver-
milion In the morning. Watts ap-
peared perfectly satisfied. According-
ly I brought him across the river and 
took him to the Four Courts, turning 
him over to Major McDonough, chief 
of police, who was an old friend of 
mine. The next morning we took an 
early train for Indianapolis. Just as 
the Wabash river, which aeparatea 
Illinois from Indiana was reached, 
Watts turned upon me with an oath. 

"Where are you taking me?" ho de-
manded. "You haven't told me the 
truth." 

"No," I answered. "But I will do so 
now. I am taking you to Brqokville, 
Pa." 

"Why didn't you tell me this In the 
first place?" Watts asked loudly. 

"My reason for not telling you in 
the first place," I replied, "was that 
af ter I had located you. as I supposed, 
a t Paducah, Ky., I reported the facts 
to the sheriff of Jefferson county and 
asked him to apply for the proper 
papers so that you might be taken 
back to Pennsylvania. The sheriff 
obtained the papers and insisted on 
bringing a posse of men to assist In 
your capture, to which I objected. I 
told him that I did not think it neces-
sary for anybody to come after you 
but him and myself. He reluctantly 
consented to accompany me. He. had 
the papers and came as far as St. 
Louis. The weather was very warm, 
and when we arrived at St. Louis he 
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"THROW UP YOUR HANDS, OR I'LL BLOW YOUR HEAD OFF." 

WE88 WATTS. 

waa very feverlab and complained of 
being sick. He was afraid that he 
was taking typhoid fever and Insisted 
on returning to Pennaylvanla Imme-
diately, which bo did." 

"Why, he waan't alck a t all—he wae 
Just afraid of me," anawered Watta 
"He waa afraid t o meet me, for he 
knew If I aaw blm I would kill h im 
I stood off the aherlff and aeventeen 
of hie men, all armed. In Brookvllle 
once. Those fellows are all afraid of 
me. So you came down here to get 
me yourself? Well, you haven't any 
papera for any arrest, have your ' 

"No, 1 have nothing but you," I an-
ewered. 

"Suppose I object to going any fur-
ther with y o u r 

"In that case 1 would simply have 
to have you locked up and wait till 
the papera arrive. They are all made 
out, therefore you can raise all the 
objecUona you like. I am a deputy 
eherlff, and I could have you locked 
up In Illinois, but I did not know what 
that red-headed fellow and your other 
assoclatee In Shawneetown would do, 
and, not wanting to be bothered with 
them, I decided Juat to bring you right 
along." , 

"That fellow with the red hair la a 
coward." said Watts. "If ever I get 
my eyes on him I'll kill him on sight, 

we stepped aboard a train bound for I Did you notice • h e n you told me to 
East S t Louie. After we had been throw up my hands that I hesitated 
in the car for about half an hour • lor a second? Well, I waa thinking 

The addition of these garments made 
Watta more like the leader of a husk-
ing bee than the outlaw he really waa. 

It waa only a l l In the morning when 

SOME CURIOUS FACTS 
Tbe Chinese government has en-

a French expert to establish a 
'.aviation echool with 12 aero-
of three types. 

Tbe Tufts radio station near Boston 
recently been completed and ex-

irimente a re now being conducted 
I t Tbe ateel tower, which re-

tbat blown down last fall by a 
i, is more than 800 feet high, being 

lartest in New England and U e 
ilrd largest in tbe United States. 

Safer. 
T t toya fta this book that you can 

lue any wild animal by looking 
aquarely In the eye. Do you 

that la true?" 
"I don't know, but I'd rather take 

ie author's, word for it than to try it 
ayself." 

, t A 
Tlie Borrower. 

"1 don't sre any new books scattered 
[around your library, old chap." 

"No. I've been so busy Istely I 
Ibaven't had s chance to visit any of 
Liy friends"—ludye. 

Chiefly for use on aeroplanes la a 
device Invented by an Englishman for 
taking up slack in wires automatically 
and keeping them t au t 

By adding an ounce of camphor to 
each five gallona of gasoline an Eng-
lish automobillst saya he haa effected 
a fuel saving of 20 iter cen t 

According to a parliamentary com-
mittee that Investigated, the produc-
tion of all London's electric power 
In a few large stations would save 6,-
000,000 tons of coal a year and greatly 
reduce the smoke nulsaiy:e. 

Quite Welcome. 
"When I went home the other night 

tired out and hungry, my wife gave 
me the cold shoulder." 

"How mean of her." 
"Not at all. She bad made a Hie 

salad of I t " . 

Not to Hla Taste. 
"f am afraid your friend will not 

care to quench his thirst from our 
spring." 

"Why not?" 
"Because It is soft water and he 

is a hard drinker." 

of just jumping forward and taking 
that gun away from you." 

"Why didn't you do it?" I asked. 
"I thought you'd ahoot" said Watta. 
"I guess you were right," I answered 

with a nod. 
Suddenly Watta began to cry like a 

child. "Well, I am glad you got me," 
he sobbed, "for 1 have never had an 
hour's peace or rest since that night 
a t Cathollcsburg. Ky. Now I am go-
ing to tell you all about myself and 
my companlona since I left Brook-
vllle." 

On arriving a t that plaoe Wess 
Watta insisted on making a full con-
fession In the presence of the sheriff, 
the prosecuting attorney and myself. 
It ran as follows: 

"Left Brookvllle, June 20, 1874, for 
Parkers Landing. Got a boat there 
and went down the river. My father, 
James Watts, traded a gun for the 
boat. We built a shanty on the boat 
as we proceeded down the river. Tho 
names of the parties on the boat 
were: Charles Peach, Oliver Brooks, 
James Watts, J . W. Watts, Sarah M. 
Watts and Myrta Watt-'. There was 
no difficulty on the boat m til we ar-
rived at a point near Ironton, Ohio. 
We got a woman by the name of 
Fanny Rose on board the boat and 
from there down to Maysville there 
seemed to bo some trouble between 
Oliver Brooks and James Watts, my 
father, about Fanny Rose, the girl 
above named. My father had been 
talking of turning state's evidence, 
and on Sunday, the 6th of September, 
1874, he took an axe and cut a hole 
in the bottom of the boat. I remon-
strated with him and he was going to 
strike me with the axe. The water 
began filling the boat, which neces-
sitated our landing. On the night of 
the 6th of September^ 1874, Oliver 
Brooks shot James Watts, killing him 
almost instantly, for threatening to 
turn state's evidence, concerning what 
had been stolen during our trip down 
the river by the male portion of the 
gang on the boat. James Watts stole 
nothing himself. He only lived a few 
minutes after Brooks shot him., I was 
on another boat about sixty yards 
above the one James Watta was on. 
I knew that Oliver Brooks waa go-
ing to shoot my father and It made 
me very nervous. It made me sick 
and I laid down. I got up and started 
down to tell my father when I heard 
a gun shot, but having an Idea of 
what had occurred I waa very much 
frightened and was very weak through 
fear and did not go into the shanty 
on the boat where Jamee Watts and 
Oliver Brooks were. During this Sun-
day afternoon Oliver Brooks and 
James Watta had aome difficulty, u d 
Brooks told ' u s all, except James 
Watts, that he would shoot James 
Watta. 

"I am here to tell the whole truth, 
and want to keep nothing back. My 
father atole nothing, but he did help 
conceal what t he reat of ua atole. 

"After he waa abet and when I 
came up. either Brooke and Peach, 
or Brooke and Alston, were gathering 
up atonea on the bank and carrying 
them Into tbe ahanty on the boat 
where my father waa lying, and 
euppoee they were taking them In to 
tie around bla neck to aink him In the 
river, from what they aald before the 
deed was committed. After they got 
everything fixed up I heard them put-
ting my father Into a skiff and rowing 
out Into the river, and I heard them 
putting him overboard. They used 
sixty or eighty feet of half-inch rope to 
tie the stones to him. Judging from the 
amount that waa gone from the boa t 

After they took my father out Into 
the river and threw him In, Oliver 
Brooks said he felt Just as well as he 
did before he committed the deed, and 
better, too. After this there waa no 
more conversation about It In my 
presence, as I would not listen to 
them nor permit them to talk to me 
about I t I did not go Into the room 
where he was killed for five or six 
weeks. It waa my rifle that he shot 
blm with and It waa the best rifle 1 

CONDENSATIONS 
The surface of the United Statea 

eovere 8,088,500 aquare miles. 
Gigara are regularly exported from 

the Philippinee to 40 countries. 
Before the break-up of the Turkish 

domains in Europe it waa eetlmated 
that the tobacco of eastern Macedonia 
brought the exchequer of Constanti-
nople a direct revenue of more than 
$2,000,000 a year. 

The man who serves hla frlende la 
never out of a Jot. 

ever saw or used, but after Brooks 
used It to shoot my father I never 
shot out of it or looked into tho 
muzzle of it but what I saw blood, 
or thought I saw blood in i t Other 
persons saw blood In the. muzzle of 
the gun after shooting It. I showed 
It to them without giving them any 
other information. There was an un-
derstanding and mutual agreement be-
tween us that we were never to say 
anything about the killing of James 
Watts. We pushed the boat off that 
evening, after my father had been 
killed and thrown into the river, and 
went on down atream, following our 
usual avocation of stealing, etc.. and 
we did not sfop permanently until we 
got to Pnducah, K y . ' At Paducah all 
the males in our party were arrested 
on the Illinois side by Marshal Geary 
of Paducah, Frank Farland, Wood 
Morrow and Bill Green, on a charge 
of general larceny committed a t 
Buddsvllle, Ky. We were tried, con-
victed and sent to the penitentiary 
at Frankfort, Ky. I got three years. 
Oliver Brooks got two years and nine 
months. Pete Alston got one year and 
six months and Charlie Peach got 
three years. Brooks got pardoned 
through his wife on the 14th of May 
or June, 1875, and I got pardoned on 
the 7th of July, 1875. 

"Brooks nnd his wife got Peach par -
doned. Brook's wife, as I understand 
it, had Illicit relations with the son 
of the governor of Kentucky and 
through the influence of the son on 
his father Peach was pardoned. My 
wife got Governor King to write Gov-
ernor Leslis, then acting governor of 
Kentucky, and through his interces-
sion 1 wns pardoned. After Brooks 
was pardoned he stayed until Peach 
and I got out. As soon as I got out 
I started for or back to Paducah. Ky., 
and left Brooks and Peach In Frank-
fo r t I left there on the 7th day of 
July, 1875, and have never seen any 
of them since. Up to the time I left 
Brookvllle I was in the habit of going 
out with a gang composed of 
(Here follow the names.) 

*1 make this confession of my own 
free will and without the expectation 
of any reward or through any fear. 1 
make it because this thing has been 
lying on my mind like a lead weight 
and I concluded I would tell the whole 
thing just as It occurred. My wife 
and I had a conversation a t one time 
in regard to the affair and we thought 
of going to the officers and telling all 
about I t but for some reason we did 
not do It. This was when we were 
in Pnducah." 

Watts made the above statement 
with a view to shielding himself as 
much as possible. He himself killed 
hie father. It waa believed, and Mre. 
Brooks so testified. 

The Watts trial aroused a great deal 
of Interest and people flocked from 
far and near to aee the famous ban-
d i t When the trial waa called, how-
ever. the sheriff appeared without hie 
prisoner and Informed the Judge that 
he had been unable to Induce Watta 
to leave bis cell, and that Watts had 
said he would kill any person who at-
tempted to take him into court 

The Jail waa an old-fashioned atono 
one, and the doors leading Into the 
celle were only about two and one-
half feet wide and four feet high, 
therefore a peraon above four feet In 
height was obliged to Itoop on enter-
ing or leaving. There waa an old 
fashioned wooden bedstead In each 
cell and Watta bad torn bla bedstead 
to pieces that morning and had taken 
off one of Its legs, which was about 
three feet long and four Inchea 
square and of heavy hardwood. He 
waa a powerful man and had declared 
hla Intention of killing any person 
attempting to enter his cell. H e 
defied the sheriff or any of his officers 
to enter. 

After the judge had listened to the 
sheriff's report he summoned me to 
him. 

"Mr. Furlong." he said, "you arrest-

you to go to the jail and bring la 
Wess Watts, the prisoner, to this bar 
as soon as possible." 

1 found the prisoner a tending In 
the eenter of hie cell armed with hie 
big club. I tried In vain to Induce him 
to accompany me to the courtroom 
Finally I turned to the sheriff. 

"How long will It take you to beat 
a lew gallons of water to a boll?" I 
asked In a low tone. 

There waa a quantity of boiling wa* 
ter on hand In the kitchen. A tin 
wash-boiler waa secured and abont 
five gallons were put Into It. Tbe 
boiler of water was carried to tbe 
door of Watts' cell. A big, hurley 
deputy sheriff named Clover Smith 
v as armed with an axe handle and 
placed at one elde of the cell door, 
while I stood a t the other, and, dip-
ping up a dipper full of the boiling 
water I threw tbe contente at Watte, 
striking him on the breast. Two mora 
dlppere full followed, and with a yell 
Watta aprang for the door. He waa 
obliged to stoop to make hla exit, and 
as he did Smith felled him uncon-
sdous with the axe handle. In a few 
minutea he waa restored to eonsoioua-
ness and remained perfectly tract-
able. 

Watta showed no further signs of 
obduracy from that moment until he 
was landed aafely in the atate 
prison at Allegheny for a long term. 

It may be added that on the morn 
Ing when I arrested Watts at Shaw-
neetown I had no intention of ar-
resting him, as the sheriff had re 
talned the papers when ho pretended 
to be taken ill nt St. Louis. Tho ter-
rible reputation of tho man rendered 
him almost secure except against 
multitude. My curiosity to see tho 
notorious bandit drew mo to tho shop 
and. seeing that Watts was unarmed 
It occurred to me that a more favor-
able opportunity to arrest him would 
never occur Acting upon tills Im-
pulse I secured him. 

PARASOLS IN FAVOR 
Bunahadea for the summer of 1910 

run all the way from the email, frilly 
"danaant" and carriage paraaols to 
the chic, tailored ailk umbrella with 
long ferrule and n handle a s plain or 
aa fancy aa taste may dictate. Be-
tween tbe tiny eunehade and the mod-
ish umbrella there are many noveltlee. 

Tbe vogue for vividly colored and 
striking contraata In sporta garments 
haa helped along the movement for 

WHEN DEWEY MET BANCROFT 

Little Incident That Illustrates the 
Naturae of Two Great and Well-

Loved Americana 

In the late seventies of the Inst 
century Admiral Dewey—then Com-
mnnder Dewey—was stationed a t 
Wnshington, where he wns serving his 
term of shore duty ns nnvnl secretary 
of the lighthouse board. 

With the passage of time, he says In 
his "Autobiography," 1 had lost none 
of a Vermonter's fondness for good 
horseflesh, and riding wns my favorite 
exercise. On my nfternoon "constitu-
tionals" I often cnme up with n fine-
looking, white-bearded old gentleman 
who always wore a German cnp. 
Sometimes as I overtook him 1 would 
draw rein, and we would pass the 
time of day. Then, as I liked to go 
faster than he did, I would draw ahead 
of him, always receiving the politest 
bow In exchnnge for my own. 

He struck me ns a most delightful 
person, and I conceived a real Uklng 
for him. One day I asked the watch-
man a t the gate of the Soldiers' Home 
who this gentleman wns. He ans-
wered, "His name Is Bnncroft nnd he 
Is from Berlin." From that I knew 
thnt he wns the historian nnd former 
Secretary of the Navy, and thnt he 
must hnve ucqulred a liking for Ger-
mnn caps when he was our minister to 
Germany. 

The next time I met him when I 
was riding I introduced myself nnd 
said: 

"As nn officer of the navy, who owes 
so much to the Nnvnl Academy thnt 
you established, I wnnt to thnnk you." 

I could see that he liked the compll- | 
ment with Its reference to a service ' 
that many of that generation had j 
forgotten, so we became good friends. | 

I wns at dinner later when both he 
nnd General Sherman were present 
Menua were passed round with a re- j 
quest for autographs. General Sher-
man wrote his, and underneath It a 
word that Mr. Bancroft could not 
make o u t 

"What Is It?" Mr. Bancroft asked. 
"General," answered Sherman. 
Mr. Bnncroft, who had already writ-

ten hla autograph, asked for the menu 
back, nnd under his name he added, 
"Octogennrian." 

One day when I waa walking with 
Admiral Porter and we passed Ban-
crof t ; I heard his valet say to him, 
"Lift your h a t That Is Admiral 
Porter." For It was a custom In Wash-
ington to lift your hat to the admiral. 

Mr. Bancroft obeyed the valet's mili-
tary direction, and Porter said to me. 
"Here he Is told to lift his hat to me 
when I used to salute him as a su-
perior." - — v . /• 

Porter had lifted his own hat In a 
manner that ehowed the old feeling of 
a junior officer In ' the presence of a 
former Secretary of the Navy had not 
passed.—Youth's Companion. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Modesty. 

I t aeema to me that I have read 
an anecdote eomethlng like thle be-
fore." remarked the editor. 

"Still, don't you think it's pretty 
good?" naked tbe near-humorist 

"Oh, yes." 
"Well, run It anyhow, pay me SO 

centa for It and credit It to a States-
man. I don't care anything about 
fame." 

of this neck part aaw on a piece of rlb> 
bon to tie. 

Now take aome pretty narrow lace 
and edge all around tbe bib with i t ; 
thle gives euch a dainty effect and 
makes the bib auitable for very beet 
A little pad of white flannel ahould be 
made looae for under the blba; if theae 
are covered with that thin white water-
proof material, the flannel even will 
not get w e t Thle pad can be faatened 
under the bib with tiny aafety pina, 
and must be made a little imaller than 
the outside. 

A set of these aimple blba would be 
an Ideal preeent for baby, and certain-
ly would be greatly appreciated by the 
mother. 

Two of Season's Smart Sunahades. 

parasols thnt nro "loud," nnd the pic-
turesque Spnnish, Dolly Vnrden nnd 
Wnttenu frocks hnve created n de-
mand for accompanying sunslmdes 
that will harmonize. A Nunshade or 
umbrella Is Invariably carried by every 
French womnu out of doors, nnd the 
habit is growing in Americn. 

Among the good-looking pnrasols 
displayed tills season, polka-dotted 
and wide-striped silks nre very favor-
ably regarded. Puffs and ruffles and 
ruches, luce Importation hand embroid-
ery, hnnd painting and applique work 
nre among the trimmings used, these 
keeping exact step with the costume 
development. 

Parasols trimmed In fringe and pnra 
sols made entirely of ribbon nre nlso 
seen. 

The severely plnln parasol, having 
an English club ferrule, with hnnd-
sewed leather handle nmtehing In 
color the silk of the parasol. Is a fa 
vorlte. It Is usually equipped with 
a leather "keeper" to slip over the 
wr is t All the sports shades are fea-
tured, including royal, purple, Belgian 
blue, Tipperary preen, yellow nnd n 
number of rose shades. 

Black and white as a combination 
is extremely popular, the stripes usual-
ly running around the parasol. Shirred 
or frilled edges relieve any suggestion 
of severity. Faille silk has been found 
an excellent choice for parasols, as It 
wears better than nitieh of the taffeta 
used. Striped effects of white and 
azure, white and green, apricot, rose, 
purple, etc., are very good looking. 

Attractive small Japanese sun-
shades, with stubby, ferrules and 
ifhndle.s suspended by silken cords, 
featured as "dansant" parasols, are 
novelties. For seashore use parasols 
of sunproof mohnlr, striped shantung, 
pongee, etc., are popular. 

The sketch illustrates two of the 
season's very attractive novelties, the 
upper one being of black taffeta com-
bined with black and white polka-dot-
ted silk, while the lower one Is a sun-
shade of natural color pongee, em-
broidered in many colors. 

MAKES AN EFFECTIVE SHIELD 
Deeign That le Adjuetable le One ef 

the Beit That Haa Been Produced 
for the Purpose. 

Aa adjustublo shield will prevent 
tho top of tho corset steel from rust-
ing and spoiling the corset there. To 
mnko tills, use half of u shield or 
dress protector of good size, cut along 
the curve of the middle, and bind 
along the top with tape or white rib-
bon. It may be slipped in af ter the 
corset Is on, ami fasteiu-d in place 
with three tiny safety-pins, one in 
the center and one nt eilher side. If 
It shows a lemK'ncy to ride up, It 
may bo fastened at one side and tlie 
bottom, before tin* corset Is put on, 
then smoolhed Into place, and fas-
tened on lop nt the other side. Such 
n shield could be made ol' rubber 
cloth or oiled silk, but Is more fussy 
than the ready-made shield. A pair 
of shields over the top of the corset 
under the arms not only ' prevents 
soiling the waist through i»er.splra-
tlon but also protects corset-cover nnd 
blousb from the wear which f rid ion 
over the tips of tho corset bones Inev-
itably produces. 

CHARMING EVENING FROCK 

DAINTY BIBS FOR THE BABY 

One Handkerchief, Properly Used, Will 
Make Four Useful Articlee Called 

for In the Nursery. 

Bibs are very necessary for babies, 
especially when they are getting their 
teeth; if the little chest is not protect-
ed the saliva gets through the frock 

Divided Support 
"So you really thought the people 

wanted you to run for office?" 
"Yes," replied the defeated candi-

date, ruefully., "I was not mistaken. 
There were some people who really 
wished me to run." 

"Who were they?" 
"Oh. the wife, who hoped I would 

win, and a few relatives who knew in 
ed this man in Illinois and brougnt j advance that they would have the sat-
him to Brookvllle. Now i deputise Isfaction of seeing me defeated." 

Dainty Bibs. 

and the poor little mite suffers discom-
fort and often gets a chill. 

The little bib In the sketch Is easily 
made; one ordinary handkerchief wlU 
make four of them. 

Take n nice fine linen or lawn hand-
kerchief and cut It Into four ; take one 
quarter and neatly hem the two raw 
edges, flrst of all cutting out a little 
circular shape a t the top to flt round 
baby's neck. Hem this or bind with a 
little white baby ribbon. At each side 

POSTSCRIPTS 
Butter is being sold In Leeds, Eng-

land. at 47 cents a pound and In con-
sequence many pr-ople are turning to 
margarine at 20 and-24 cents a poupd. 
People In the middfe classes as well 
as in the laboring classes are now 
learning to use it. . ' 

Without resort tO computation, a 
new nautical instrument, to be mount-
ed over a ship's eompase. enables the 
directions of objects at sea and their 
distance away to be determined. 

In Mexico and parte of Colorado 
there grows a "soap plant" the roots 
of which, on being placed In water 
form suds and are suitable for wash-
ing. 

The population of Bridgeport. Conn., 
is estimated to have Increased during 
the present year by about 35,000— 
growing from 115.000 to 150,000. Twen 
ty thousand persons are said to be 
employed In Bridgeport by one con-
cern. in three shiHs of eight hours 
each..- This phenomenal activity Is 
the result of "war business." 

The only way to head off a chronic 
borrower is to beat him to i t 

Mme. Meiha announces that ahe will 
soon esUbllsh herself on an estate 
near San Francisco, where ehe will 
devote herself to teaching young glrla 
without meana to aing. "So many 
voicee are ruined each year by the 
wrong kind of training," she ia quoted 
aa aaylng. "that I feel that I almply 
must put ou! a restraining hand. I 
shall regard tho gkla aa my warda," 
ahe edde, "end ehall consider It a 
privilege to teach them pereonally." 

Press end the Public School. 
The press does not take the place of 

the common echools. but It la so per-
vaalve and so necessary a human 
agency that the chief work of the 
common echools, consciously or un-
consdoualy, ba t come to be that of 
making a nation of people who read 
newspapera and periodicals.—Dr. Al-
bert Shaw. 
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charming evening frock of heavily 
embroidered net over Copenhagen 
blue. The waist is of net and shoul-
der straps are daintily embroidered. 

PROPER TOUCH OF COLOR 

Bandanna Handkerchief Is Made to 
Do Duty in Connection With the 

Attire of Sportswoman. 

Bandanna handkerchiefs fill an ade-
quate place in tho sportswoman's at-
tire, a long end protruding from a 
voluminous skirt pocket and adding 
Just the right touch of color on the golf 
links or tennis court. Not content with 
this use, women find that men's hand-
kerchiefs of tills pattern, as well as tho 
all-over Dresden designs, make effec-
tive additions to their costumes, when 
knotted, in true cowboy style, around 
their necks. 

Many of these useful articles help 
the process of collar making. One high 
stock collar of lace and embroidered 
linen tabs has the further addition of 
a Jabot front and hack. Each one Is 
made from the half of a man's linen 
handkerchief, tbe fullness laid In 
plaits, each of which Is embroidered 
with a row of dots. A spray finishes 
each end. 

Men's handkerchiefs make splendid 
foundations for the sailor collar so 
much In vogue. One seen with a laven-
der border has tho white portion em-
broidered In purple dots. 

Expert Deaignere. 
At the national textile show held in 

Boston some weeks ago It was found 
that only original designs were made 
by inmates of the Massachusetts insti-
tute for the insane. These textiles 
were designed and woven inside the 
Institution and created a great sensa-
tion among experts. They were not 
fantastic, showed a sound knowledge 
of Indian design, but were not Imita-
tiona In any sense. 

Silver Ankle Chain. 
A pair of new slippers recently 

packed was provided with very long 
tongues which extended well up on the 
instep and were held In place by a 
slender silver chain around the ankle. 

FLOWERS FOR THE TABLE 

In Pralee ef Silence. 
Silence le the perfectest herald of 

Joy; 1 were hut little happy if I could 
aav how much.—Shakespeare. 

He Knew the Anawer. 
"What," queried the man with the 

conundrum habi t "Is harder to keep 
than a diary?" 

"A silk umbrella," promptly an-
swered the sad-eyed party who knew 
vfeereof he spake. 

His Wife's Sens? of Humor. 
"1 stayed out late last night, and 

when I got home my wife said: 'is 
that you, March?'" 

"Why did she call you March?" 
"1 asked ber that. too. and she said 

because 1 crept In' like a little lamb." 

BRIEF INFORMATION 

The diamond industry is believed to 
have suffered more than any other as 
a result of the European war. 

American farmers are all blown up 
about the fact that 25.000.000 pounds 
of dynamite was used for agricultural 
purposes In this country last year. 

Only 83 arrests for drunkenness 
wero made at the San Francisco ex-
position of last year, although nearly ley wrote "Queen Mab" and Mendels* 
19.000.000 persons passed througn the j sohn composed his music for "A Mid-
turnstiles. ,1 summer Night's Dream." 

Loyalty to England doee not pre-
vent the richer classee of India from 
preferring automobiles of American 
make. 

During the Mexican war the United 
States soldiers sang a song ot the pe-
riod which started, 'Green grows the 
grasses, oh." So the greasers called 
them "gringoes." 

At the age of eighteen David Is said 
to have written his first psalm, Shel-

nature. Bulb flowers, therefore, are 
best placed In the lovely and con-
venient little flower holders—ducks, 
turtles or whatnot—that are made for 
the purpose, in a flat bowl Iris, all the 
epring bulb flowers and gladiolus are 
lovely In thia arrangement with all the 
atemline of flowera and foliage show-
ing. 

Long-stemmed flowera, of course, 
ahould be placed In tall vases, so that 
all tlie length of tho stem Is used. If 
the stems and foliage are pretty, a 
transparent glass vase is best. If the 
stems are ugly or devoid of leaves, aa 
opaque case Is bes t 

Use, usually, thefollage of the flower 
ia question to go with i t Ferns are 
lovely with hothouse roses, but rose 
leaves are prettier with garden roses, 
no matter how flne the roses. 

Remember to change the water on 
cut flowers dally. If you would make 
any attempt to keep them fresh. 

Put a little salt In the water, too, es-
pecially In that In which roses wtt 
kept 

Proper Arrangement Adde Much to 
Their Appearance and the Enjoy-

ment They Can Afford. 
6 

The garden flowers are so beautiful 
that It la almost Impossible to arrange 
them In any but a charming faahiom 
Still, we sometimes either don't take 
the time or don't know how to arrange 
them to the best advantage. 

The youag Japanese girl somettmes 
spends three hours arranging a eingle 
bouquet We, of course, with our occi-
dental necessity to hurry, would usual-
ly have much better results In arrang-
ing flowera If we would take time to 
do the work carefully. 

We cannot, most of us, especially If 
we are full grown, take lessons la 
floral arrangement Such lessons are 
taught a t some of the boarding schools 
and girls' camps. But we old^r persons 
must do the best we fean to teach our-
selves. 

To begin with, we should study tho 
habits and colors of the flowers. And 
we shsuld try to arrange them In some-. 
What the same way that they grow in 

Frocks of £lain taffeta, combined 
with plaid are fashionable. 
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SHERIFF 

O O S T 

x w. S y r i a n i i t i 
for tb* offlot of M f f 
Ooonty tod 
tbooomlnl 

Bailey ftaoda for an effldcnt, 
economical and bnainM-lika 
•dminiitrationand pledget you 
the same careful* courteous 
service as Sheriff, that he gave 
you aa Undenhenff. 

Vote for Bailey ou Aigi i t 28 

ALTON. 
Cemetorjr meetlnffOD Toetday after 

noon Auk. *'onie totboprlroarlM 
tb«n amilft In the cemetery. All are 
cordially Invited to help. 

The ladleii met laet week Thureday 
afternoon with Mm. I ^ n Wlnglerand 
Mm. Kttle Kennelli Qrajrof Zephyr 
lilllN, Florida UMlited them t o org-
anlxu an Aid society for the church. 
The following ofllcen were elected: 
preeldent. Mre. Gordon Froet; Tlce 
President. Mre. Uobert Wlngler; eet-
retary, Mre. (Hen Ford; treaourer, 
Mre. Willie I'urdy. TheTarlouicora. 
inlttece will be named a t o e i t meet-
ing, which will be held with Mre. 
Chrle Kropl Sept. 21it, ProvldeDce 
pennlttlog. There were over 40 
preeent nnd all'preeent had an enjoy-
able afternoon, than ke t o Mre. Len 
Wlngler. 

(ieorgle llerrlngton of Cannoneburg 
visited hie aunt Mre. Dorue Ohnrch 
eeveral daye last week. 

Mre. Burr Davie and daughter 
epent laet week Thureday In Orleane 
with her mother Mre. Electa To woe. 

Bert Ford'e little boy le elck with 
the mumps. 

Mre. Jamee Houlihan left laet Sat-
urday for a vlelt with her parente, 
Mr. and Mre. Pat Maneor InOwoeeo. 

Mre. Kate Purdy left here laet 
week Thureday with Mr. and Mre. 
Slay ton tor Grand Raplde t o vlelt 
relatives. They went In an auto. 

Mre. I left Carrlgan went t o Keene 
laet week with Stella Froet for a few 
daye* vlelt In Keene. 

Carl Froet of Keene vlelted hie 
aunt Mre. O. G. Weeke laet week. 

We are all pleaeedto learn that our 
paetor, Rev. A, H. Laeh, l i recover-
ing from hie Ulneee and hope he will 
lie able to be with ue eoon, 

Mr. and Mre. Verl Weeke wllloc-
cupy Mr. Wm. MUler'e tenent houee 
on Malnetreet. 

I). A. Church and family epent Sun 
day a t He alley lake. 

Mre. Mike McAndrewe returned 
home from Canada laet week. 

Henry Keechleexpected home from 
Orleane where he has been tbe paet 
year. He will reelde with Mr. and 
Mre. Wm. Ward In the old Alton 
etore. 

WhoYoi Hive i CiM 
(live It attention, avoid ezpoeure, 

be regular and careful of your diet, 
aleo commence taking Dr. Klng'e 
New Dlecovery. Itcontalne Pine-Tar, 
Antleeptlc Olle and Ualme. le ellgbt-
ly laxative. Dr. Klng*e New Dis-
covery eaeee your cough, eootbee 
yonr throat and bronlcal tubee, 
checke your cold,etarte t o clear your 
head. In a ehort time yon know 
your cold le better. Ite the standard 
fanilly cough syrup In use over 40 
year!). Get a bottle at once. Keep 
It In the houee ae a cold Ineurancv. 
Sold a t your druggist. adv 

F A L L A S B U R G 
T w o daughtere of John Bozung ot 

Evart vlelted their aunt, Mrs. Will 
Booth, and couhIu Laura laet week 
and Eieck Bozung of Westphalia 
spent laet Tueeday a t the Booth 
home. 

Geo. A. Steketee and wife vlelted 
their auut, Mrs. J. E. Tower, Satur-
day and Sunday, returning In the 
evening to their home at Wyoming 
Park with A. G. Steketee, wife and 
grandson Donald of Grand Rapids 
who have epent the paet week a t J. 
Tower's. 

A. G. Steketee and J. E. Tower 
with their families motored t o Mur-
ray lake Sunday for a quiet cool rest 
and picnic dinner near the water 
which wae much enjoyed. 

.1. Miller and wife entertained their 
three sons with their wife and lady 
frlende from Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Our schoolhouse Is being painted 
Inside and cleaned ready for opening 
In September. 

Will Ward and wife and Milton 
Thomas of Moseley visited Frank 
Jones and wife Sunday. 

Mrs. Sherrard and Mrs. Denny 
entertained their niece, Mrs. Walter 
Rogers and husband and his father, 
mother and sister, all ot Lowell 
Sunday. 

Severn I parties from here attended 
the lonla fair last week. 

HON. O. J. DIEKEMA 
HOLLAND, MICH. 

CANDIDATE FOR QOVERNOR 
AUGUST PRIMARIES 

KiSiK'i 

Bora in M u J . Mldk, Kudi IT. l i n . 
BteeaM PmUk Bek—U * ItDnJ. • 
Gnduted tnm H*p« (Mkfl* wttk DitiM rf 

A. B. la 1881. 
Reeetad detmt tf A* M. rai LL. D. 
Graduated tnm U v ia Aaa Arktr l i l t . 
Meaber ef U w Fina tf Dkkaaa, Kalka * 

Tea Catc. 
1884-1892—Elected LtffUlator. 
Mayor. Cltf Attorney aad IfMaWr t f M a t t 

Board of Ma fcoaa towa. 
IMC—Delcfato to Natloaal BtpslUcaa Caa-

vcatioa. 
Iflft-lllf—Chalraaa of BapaUicaa State Caa-

tral CommitUe. 
lfll-1917—Meabtr of Spaalih Trtaty dafaaa. 
1917—Elected Confreumaa froai Fifth Dte-

triet. •erred two term. 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

WEST BOWNE 
Miff AUof Tfftbf entertained a few 

ot her fehoolmalef Auguft IB t o bflp 
celebrate ber 12tb birthday. 

D. Petera baf movfd the houfe be 
bought of Pbll EafUek t o tbe forty 
acree ot land be bought of Bantord 
Klllf l a f l fprlng. 

J. E. Llnd, wile aad daughter 
LUUao attended the Warner reunion 
a t Campau lakf Friday, 

Mre. JoDff If vtoltlng a t tbf homo 
ot bfr flfter, Mre. Mary Btono. 

Mra. Elton Peet le entertaining ber 
ntocf from Gratiot county. 

Chao. Peet and wife from Antrim 
county attended tbf P f f t foanloa 
bold In Oratlot county Aug. 17 aad 
madf tbflr eblldrfa bfrf a flying 
v l f l t 

Sunday dlniifr gueftf a t Areblf 
Roff' w f f f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hulilnga, fon John, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Duncan Roff , Jr., aad fonf , Mm. 
Efllf Frfeman, Orand Rapldf; Mrf. 
Affnath Lfwlf and Duncan Roff . 

Miff Ruth Llnd Ifavff thlf morn-
ing for Sand Lako t o carf for bfr 
annt. Mrf. Tffpl f , who If qnttf 111. 

Nlcklff Pitch and J. E. Llnd have 
each given their new barna a coat ot 
paint. 

T w o brotbfra aad a f l f t f r motored 
from Rockford Sunday t o fpend tbe 
day with their brother, Ifaac Colby, 
who If In poor health, 

EAST CASCADE & 
NORTH McCORDS 

Mr. and Mrf. White and Mra, Joo 
Batey and children of Clarkffllle 
spent Sunday a t Geo. Llnton'f. 

Mr. and Mm. Fred Worden and fon 
and Mr. and Mn. John Cox and fon 
motorod t o Grand Rapldf Hnnday. 

Fred Qnlgglf, wHf aad ton Gland, 
Chaf. Qnlgglf aad family, Walter 
Qnlgglf and wile and Mrf. Alhfrt 
Thomaf havf rfturnfd from tbflr 
trip t o UfTfland, Ohio. 

Roy Monger and family aad Mary 
Fnller w m In Orand Rapldf Friday. 

Orlow Tlllyer returned Sunday from 
hlf vlflt with Chaf. Smith. 

Fred TUjjer, wife and daughter and 
Clarence Tlllyer and wlte attended 
tbf lonla fair Toeoday. 

Mra. Clarice Whitehead If vtoltlng a 
tew dayf a t A. Houffman'f. 

f HArS THC HASON? 
Many Lowell People In Poor 

Health Without Knowing 
the Cause. 

There are fcorff of pfoplf who 
drag out a mtofrablf exle tence with-
out reallilng the canff of their fnttfr-
Ing. Day after day tbey are racked 
with backache and beadaebe; entter 
from nervoneneff, d lnlneff , weak-
neff , languor and deprefdon. . Per-
hape tbe kldneye have faltoo bfblnd 
In their work of filtering tbe blood 
and that may be the root ol tbe 
trouble. Look t o yonr kldneyf, ae-
flet them In their work—give them 
the help tbey need. Yon can uee no 
more highly recommended remedy 
than Doan'e Kidney Pllto—endorefd 
by people all over the country and by 
your nelgbbore In Lowell. 

Mn. W. C. Stone, 613 Front St., 
Lowell, Mich., e a y r "From my fatle-
factory experience with Doan'f Kid-
ney PUlf, I can recommend them t o 
everyone. When my kldneye wfre 
weak and I suffered from backache, 
1 need thle medicine and It gave me 
quick relief.'* 

Price 60e, a t all dealen. Don't 
flmply afk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'e Kidney Pllle—tbe fame that 
Mm. Stone bad. Fofter-Mllburn 
Co., Propf. Buffalo, N. T. 

WHITES BRIDGE 
Mtof Delia Hulde fpentSunday with 

Miss Loa Jenklnf• . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllamf of tbe Low-

ell plant are getting settled In their 
new home. ^ • 

In spite of the extreme beat tbey 
have been threehlng In thle vicinity. 

The frlende of Mlie Eether Petet-
eon ot Smyrna were grieved t o learn 
ot her death laet Thureday. The 
funeral took place Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mre. .Tohn King were In 
Lowell last Friday afternoon, 

Peter Bozung hae returned home 
from hie trip. 

They have been fixing the chimney 
and shingling the Hoppo echool-
house, getting It ready lor tbe school 
term. 

Willie Dickens has a new auto. 
Willie Dickens and wlte, Alva Dodd 

and wife and Mllo andFlovd Horn 
brook motored t o Harvard t o visit 
a cousin. 

Ray Weeks threshed Monday. 
Mrs Compton Is planning on go-

ing to the Old Settlers' picnic a t Sar-
anac Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bert Norton called on Mrf. 
Jenkins one day laet week. 

WIN StaTuakacat lelieve Ma? 
Try ltandfee--one application will 

orove more than a column of claims. 
James 8. Ferauson.Phlla, Pa., writes: 
**1 have had wonderful relief elnce 1 
used Sloan's Liniment on my kneee. 
T o think after all these years of pain 
one appllcaUon gave me relief. Many 
thanks for what your remedy has 
done for me." Don't keep on eutfer-
lug, apply Sloan'e Liniment where 
your pain le and notice how quick 
you get relief. Penetratea without 
rubbing. Buy It a t any drug store. 
26c. itilv 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
The South Boeton Social Club will 

have an Ice cream foclal Thunday 
fvenlng thle week a t tb f home of Mr. 
and Mre Roy Kyser. 

Mr. and Mre. B. A. Eldrldge and 
children of Crysta^spentt^e weekend 
with ber sister Mrs. M. D. Sneatben 
and family. 

Emery Freeman and lady friend of 
Saranac spent Sunday with his 
brother John and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J Ackeraon of Lans-
ing have been visiting ble brother. 
Will Ackerson. 

Miss Nemma Freeman epent the 
week end a t the home ot her brother, 
Verne Freeman. 

Mrs. Phillip Jonee and baby are 
visiting her parente near Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy ot Bel-
ding were week end vlfltora a t Will 
Draper's. 
• Mr. and Mrf. Henry Donaldfon < t 
Barry ton and Mr. and Mrf. Edward 
Campau ot Alto were week end gueete 
a t Reuben Lee'e. 

Mr. and Mra. Reuben Lee made a 
buslnesf trip ton Grand Raplde Mon-
day. 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEVVILLE 

, (Too late for last week.) 
Sunaay visitors at 8. C. Snyder's 

were Mr. and Mra. Chas Rich ot Bal-
ding, Alma Snvder and Gladys Bain 
and friends of Grand Rapids. 

Adalyn Paine came Thursday from 
Nnnda, N. Y. for a t w o weeks' visit 
with her aunt, Mra Rocketellow. 

Arlo Seats bad hlf automobile ftolen 
from where It wae parked Bandar a t 
Reede Lake. He found It Monday 
morning. 

Reed Cooper Is spending several 
days with relatives In Grand Rapids 
and Grandvllle. , 

Mrs. Ida Grese and Mra. Iva Kel-
logg spent Thursday In Caledonia. 

Mr. I^aude has moved his family 
from Alabama Into Mra.ttRockefel-
low's bouse. 

Jay Ellle and family spent Sunday 
a t the home of Mra. C^ias. Winks. 

Mra. J. H. Fraeer received word of 

tbf dfath ot bfr flfter, Mra. Fox, of 
Caledonia. 

Mr. aad Mre. D. B. Blood aad Mr, 
and Mra. Will Tbomaa apfnt Tues-
day In Graad Rapldf. 

Miff Haff l Prlof and brother John 
came Sunday for a vlelt with tbflr 
flfter, Mra. Pfg. 

Iranf Chappfl gavf a program of 
radtatlonf aad fongf Sunday fvfn-
Ing a l tbf church. 

Ufton W o o d accompanlfd b f r 
anats, Miff Mlna North and Mrf. 
Natlf McNanghton and bufband, t o 
Gratiot t o attend tbf Peet reunion. 
Mr. and Mra, O. D. P f f t will atoo at-
tend tbf rannlon. 

WlU Patteraon aad Byron Patter-
w n with their tamlllff attendfd the 
Patteraon rannlon a t Rffdf Lakf 

^ F r a a f Y l n f l y attendfd tbf Chau-
tauqua a t LowfU Saturday. 

Mr. aad .Mra. Ifaac MUtor and fon 
vlflted Sunday a t Gso. Peel's. 

Fern Cooper hae retumfd home 
after fpeadlngthe fummer a t George-
town. 

SifcinN Ynr CUM 
If your child to pale, dull, a t tlmfe 

flushed. Irritable and fretful yon 
sbonld attend t o tbto condition a t 
onef af tbe chancea are yonr little 
one la antterlnf from wormf. Kick-
apoo Worm Killer to what yon ahould 
get- Tbto well-known remedy In 
losenge form to pleaaaat t o take and 
expetothe worma a t once, the cause 
of your child's futterlng. Only 28c 
a t all druggtote'. adv 

MOSELEY 
Mtof Marlon Drapor ot South Bof-

ton f p f o t tbf latter part of la f t week 
with bfr couflnf, Helen and Eva 
Andrewf. 

Mr. aad Mra. Johnnto Kropt, Mtof 
Margarat Schrober aad Raymond 
Jaksway vlelted a t Fred KropTe 
Wfdnefday. 

Alfred Wyff aad d a u g h t e r of 
Croton called on old frtonde around 
Mofftoy Wfdnefday. 

Rep. Emory Wo4d and wife of 
Jackeon attended the Andrewf re-
union WedMfday a t Murray lake. 

Mtof Cora Kropf and brothf r Dell 
vlelted ralatlvff in Lanelng la f t week. 

Mr. and Mra. Hartoy PtckfUf and 
fon and Gton Plckenf vlelted their 
mother Sunday w h o to In Grand 
Rapldf taking treatment for hereyee. 

Henry Kewh to fpfndlng a tow 
dayf with hlf fon Frank and family. 

There will be a cemetery meeting 
a t tbe AltonchurebTneeday, Aug. 29. 

Earl Brown and family and Mra. 
Duffy motored t o Orand Rapldf 8nn-

Miff Rena DeVrlee and Mtof Helen 
Andrewe vlelted Suele DeVrlee Sun-
day. 

Mra. Loulf Compton ot Smyrna 
fprat Sunday with E v a Andrewf. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Cummlnf of 
Grand Rapldf fpent Saturday night 
and Sunday with tbflr parante, J. 
O. Wlngftor and wltf. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Wlngeler, 
Guf Wlngftor and Mtof Lfna Blfffer 
are camping a t Sealley Lake. 

Glen Plckene ot Saranac to fpfndlng 
a tew daye with hto brother Harley 
and family. 

Louie Plckenf of Grand Rapldf 
fpfnt Sunday night and Monday 
with hto brotbfr Harley and family. 

Mr. and Mra. George Lewie and 
daughter and Mlee Ruth Wlttenbacb 
visited a t pan Anderaon'e Sunday. 

Printing—the plain neat kind— 
that is right—Ledger Job Dept. 
—Phone 200. tf 

A MAN WITH APOLIT-
ICAL MESSAGE 
FOR THE PEOPLE 

WILLIAM H. HILL 

Candidate for the Republican Nomi-
nation for United States Sena-

ator August 29th. 

William H. Hill, of Detroit, who 
has tossed his hat into the ring for 
the nomination fbr United States 
Senator from Michigan on the Re-
publican tickct, has a political mes-
sage for the people that it wouldabe 
well to heed. 

Mr. Hill's long experience in the 
administration ol large business af-
fairs has given him a new conception 
of the viewpoint and the duties ot 
oflScc. 

A close, study of government af-
fairs has convinced him that there is 
but one course to pursue in a Fed-
eral office. That is, to base every act 
on the fact that running a govern-
ment is a business proposition for 
business men of experience and judg-
ment 

He believes that the government of 
the United States should be regarded 
as a great corporation in which the 
100,000,000 people of this country arc 
the stockholders; and that the Senate 
and the House of Representatives con-
stitute the "Board of 'Directors" of 
this corporation. 

He believes that the members of 
the "board" should represent all the 
people all the time and not a favored 
tew; and that the people should al-
ways be able to tell where their "di-
rectors" stand. 

He asked: "Have the people of 
Michigan, the past few years, been 
able to tell where their senators stood, 
or where to find them?" 

Mr. Hill is well fitted -for the office 
he seeks and to realize his conception 
of its duties. Years of arduous train-
ing in the business world t wide travel 
in this and foreign countries and close 
study of history and. government have 
given him exceptional equipment for 
the task. Thirty-one years of his life 
have been spent in Detroit where he 
isa a successful manufacturing drug-
gist, conducting one of the largest 
concerns of its kind in the country. 
A Good Platform to Stand On—to 

Act On. 
Here are the all-inclusive and pro-

Eessive principles on which William 
. Hill is basing his campaign: 
100% Americanism and national se-

curity. 
Improvement of labor conditions. 
Protection of women and children. 
Conservation of national resources. 
A stable foundation for honorable 

enterprise. 
Rescuing commerce from uncer-

tainty. 
Establishing a non-partisan tariff 

commission whose work shall be con-
ducted on scicntific and efficient lines. 

Mr. Hil^ urges you to come out at 
the primaries August 29th. It is oiily 
by exercising your privileges at the 
Primaries that you can secure a new 
deal. Put an X before the name of 
WilUam H. Hill August 29th. j 

HorseRwer 
From This Powerful 
MAXWELL ENGINE 

Almost 34 horse-power from this reg-
ular stock Maxwell engine! 
. 34 actual, brake horse-power! 
' Proved by an accurate dynamometer 
test, made in the Maxwell laboratories 
August 10,1916. 

There has been a lot of talk about 
horse-power, and we just want to let 
Maxwell owners and prospective owners 
know that in respect to horse-power, as 
in most other respects, the Maxwell 
leads by a comfortable margin. Not 
that we attach such great importance to 
horse-power. We don't We never have. 

Horse-power-abundant horse-power 
—is only one of many superior features 
of the Maxwell. 

We are selling motor cars-complete 
motor cars—not engines or horse-power. 

Horse-power is a matter that is second-
ary to motor efficiency and economy. 

A giant has no advantage if he does not 

. -V". 

apply, or wrongly applies, his strength. 
Maxwell cars have horse-power—all 

you want or need—probably more per 
pound of car weight than any otner< 
automobile in the world. 

But we don't make any loud cry' 
about it. 

Because we have more than horse-
power to sell you. * 

Because you are, and should be, inter-, 
ested in results, the net effectiveness of 
power. 

We challenge competitive tests. We 
invite comparison. 
- Because we absolutely know that no' 
car of its class or weight can surpass 
the Maxwell on speedway^ on rough 
roads, through sand or mud, anywhere. 

And because we know, and you will 
know, that, everything considered, the 
Maxwell is the World's Greatest Motor 
Car Value! 

n 
1 

CHARLES A. BERRY 
FOR SHERIFF 

One Good Term Deservee An-
other. 

Mr. Charles A. Berry, tbe pree-
ent sheriff, is seeking renomioa-
tion for that office and points 
with pride to his record. There 
has not been a single call in the 
bountry that has not had im-
mediate attention, either day or 
night. 

The State Jail Inepectors report 
that our jail to In the best sanitary 
condition that It has been In years, 
which means much t o the health and 
comfort ot the prltonera there con-
fined. 

The work farm to n o w well under 
way and I desire t o be renominated 
and elected eberltt that I may put In 
operation eome other plaos I have 
In mind In regard t o toe farm. Tbe 
first year wefwlll ratoe enough pota-
toes and beans to supply tbe County 
Institutions with these commodities, 
thus saving the taxpayers tbe price 
of these. 

1 have saved tbe County over 9500 
in deputies expensee. which to quite 
an Item In Iteelt, ye t there to not a 
case that hae been reported to tbe 
Sheriff that bae nut bad Immediate 
attention. Fdr comparison 1 wish 
t o call yonr attention t o tbe ex-
peness ot tbe former admlntotratlon 
and tbe preeent one. Tbe Jail ex-
penes In 1914 wae $12,953.63; eberltt 
and deputlee expenfe, 128,180.88; tees 
collectod,v|5,23U.35; deficit, 122,950.03. 
My admlntotratlon rune as foUows: 
Jail expense, $13,380.35; fberltt and 
depbtlef expense, $27,506.26; f e e s , 
$5,118 22; deficit, $22,385 04 In thto 
account there are twoantoecbannd, 
whbh amounta to over $1,000. Thus 
I have effected a saving ot over $1,500 
Intheexpeneee ot the Sherlff'e office 
and jail. Tbe jail has been painted 
Inside and ont which amount le also 
charged t o my account. 

Political Advertising. 

A preeent for brides in Lowell 
and surrounding towns—The 
Ledger six months. Apply to 
F. M. Johnson, Ledger office, tf 

"What Congraef has 
dona coAcarning a 

Government 
Armor Plant 

end whst psepU ars 
thinking about it'! 

• • r«f l«e t»4 la 
MltorUl C—m—t 

Thii Uthe title of i booklet 
we have prepared. Ws 
shall bs glad to send 
a copy frso to any 
ens Intmrsstsd. 

Bethlehem Steel Co. 
South Bethleham, Pa. 

) W 

George H. Miller 
ItHWca C h M i I c State Iqreinta-

tin M Mslrkl Knt Ctaty. 
10 yeara on school board, 2 yeara 

village clerk, 1 term village ireasurer, 
2 terms township treaenrar, 1 term 
townehlp e upf rvtoor. 

Well and favorably known In east 
Grand Rapfds, having lived there hto 
whole life and hae held tbf offlcf ot 
village clerk, vUlage treasurer, towr-
ship treafurer and supervisor o f , 
Orand Raplde Township and a mem-, 
bfr of fchool board for 16 yfara, br* 
lug prefldfnt of school board, to a 
candidate for State Repraeentatlve 
of the ffeond district, Kent County, 
and It elected will give ble whole ann 
undlvldfd t lmf for the beet Interfft 
of bto dtotrlct. 

Prlmartof Aug. 39,1916. 

NOTICE TO CKBD1TORS 
State of Michigan, Tbe Probate 

Court for tbe County ot K e n t 
In tbe matter of tbe f f ta t e of 

Augustuf W. Weskff, deceased. 
Notice le hereby given that four 

months from tns 15th day of Anguft, 
A. D., 1016, havs been allowed forcrad-
Itora to prafent tbflr clalmf against 
fald dfoeaffd t o said court for ex-
amination and adjustment and that 
all credltore of said deceaeed are re-
quired t o preeent their dalme t o aald 
court, a t tbe probate office, in the 
city of Orand Rapids, In eald county, 
on or before the 15th day of Dfcfmber. 
A. D 1916, and that fald clalmf will 
be heard by fald court on Friday 
the 15th day ot December A. D., 1916, 
a t ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

Dated Angnet 15th, A. D. 1916. 
Lewie Thompeon, 

12 Acting Judge of Probate. 
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% Mother Has Earned This ̂ Comfort 
and Convenience 

Eventually you* will take The 
Ledger. Why not now? 

Railroad Time Cards 
FERE MARQUETTE 
Effective Jane 18,1916. 

East Bound— .. 
7:40 &. m. Daily except Bandsy 
2:10p.m. DftilrexceptSandey . 
OAS p.m. Dally 

Mixea train leaves 10:47 a. n. , daily ex. Bonday 
West Bound— 

\10:47 a. m. Daily except Bnnday 
3:88 p. m. Daily except Bonday 
9:55 p. m. Daily 

Mixed train ieares 4 :S0 p. m., daily ex. Bonday 
GRAND TRUNK 

Effective Jane 25,1910. 
EastBoaod— 
6:49 a. m. Daily exceptBooday 

10:41 a. m. Daily except Sunday 
6:10 p. m. Daily except Sunday 

West Bound— 
9:17 a. m. Dally except Sunday 

12:12p.m. Daily. Stops only to let off pas-
sengera from Durand and beyond. 

1:5S p. m. Daily except Sunday 
9:12 p .m . Daily except Bonday 

You would not knowingly deny the mother in" your home any 
comfort or convenience that you are able to provide. 

Then whyhave you overlooked the biggest improvement of a l l -
good light? The one modem farm convemence that will lighten her 
labors—and add to her happiness and pleasure each day of her life. 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

have totaUy changed the dd-foahkxied meth-
ods of house and oam lighting and cooking 
in the country home. 

d00>000<<mother8"in farm homes aUover ? 
theoHintrytodayareenjoyingtheeehenefita:. 

FbmMghiUghi*Ingggryroom. Safe' 
lights, no matches needed Convenient limits 
fmifh fJwmwateaH the disagreeable laborol 
caring for oki-fashtonfdlampMTvl lanterya 

A gat cook gfoot in tK» kitchm aa 
convenient as gas stoves uaedfbrcooking in 
practically every dty home in thewvorld. 
Like dty gas it does away with the bother 
and woncof.handling coal, wood and ashes. 
You have a fire that is always ready—lighted 
instantly and which can be controUedtoa 
degree by turning the valve up or down— 

A —if-baiing flat iron—alway hoi.! 
A convenience that cuts tiie work d ironing 
day in half—enabling you todo better work 

C in quicker time and m greater comfort No 
/ hot stpve~no( roastingTatcheQ—the heat is 
^ all in the iron, r 

The PILOT is bringing all these com-
forts and conveniences to mothers m 
other country homes. 

Comtdur year woman Mhk They are 
the ones that nave to roeiMl half Aeir days 
in the grime of filling, cleaning and carrying 
lamps about the house—in slaving away 
their life and health over hot, cranky stoves. 

A8ktheNmothermyourhomenhowmuch 
this beautiful, dean, always-ready light—a 
real gasstoveandg^s iron—willmeantoher. 

Ask yourself if she has not earped this 
comfort and convenience—when you con-
sider its low cost—a thousand times over* 
Then send for our illustrated catalogs and 
descriptive booklets giving all the facts. ̂  
Do thia today* 

A . R . G R A H A M , SupenriMr 
SIO Uum S t , FLINT, MICH. 

O K W I L D A C I T f L B N B COMPANY. C M G A O O 
Ur$9* Mmkar* Primmi* UtSting m*d CuMpff 

Pimmtm i? tk* WtU, 
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Ntvty Ptoplt N o I m About 
Y m Know. 

Will Schneider ipeni Sunday in 
Ionia. 

Q.E. Martin was in Grand Rap-
ldf Monday. 

MIm If. K. Dwiffht spent tbe 
week-end in Grand Uaplas. 

Miss Lena Yelter visited rela* 
tlfes lb Sparta Sunday. 

Orra McCall was home from 
Grand llapids over Sjinday. 

Charles Qook of Frankfort epent 
Sunday with Lowell friends. 

R. M. Shivel has been spending 
several days i i Constantine. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meyers were 
in Grand Rapids over Sunday. 

Mrs. Elmer Howk and baby of 
Alma are visitlnir relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haryev Caliier 
were in Saranac Saturday even-
ingi 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White spent 
Sunday with her parents at Ful-
ton. 

Misses Roso Kropf anil Kath-
erine Wlngeler wero in Ionia Fri-
day. 

Mm. K. D. Chase visited in 
Grand RapidM n few days last 
week. 

Warren R. Taylor of Chicago 
is visiting his sister, Mies Myrtle 
Taylor. 

Mrs. Guy Meyers epent Thurs-
day and Friday with her sister 
in Ionia. 

Miss Clvtie .Toseph of Coopere-
ville is spending a few days with 
Jennie Joseph. 

Year books for the Lakeview 
literary club are being printed at 
The Ledger office. 

Anse Dodds of Saranae called 
on bis eieter, Mrs. Ed. Walker, 
one day last week. 

Mies Elsa Parker of McDrides 
spent a few dave last week at the 
home of E. C. Walker. 

Miss Sophia Wingeier and Bert 
Cainahan were married last week 
Tuesday in St. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ilinman of 
Mecosta were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor. 

Mrs. Albert Brown of Saranac 
spent one day last week with ber 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Meyers. 

E. 0. Wadsworth, S. P. Hicks 
and R. M. Shivel were in Grand 
Rapids Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Washburn 
and K. D. Chase spent Sunday r' 
the home of Austin Chase in 8^ ^ 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennt - Chase 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Board-
man at lonla last Wednesday 
and attended the fair. 

Miss Margaret Gildersleeve of 
Grand Rapids and Lawrence 
Court of Detroit are visiting Mr. 
and Mm. John Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cahoon 
and son Lionel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ingersoll of Lansing 
spent Sunday with Jesse Cahoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nesbit 
and son Wade of Grand Rapids 
spsnt from Tuesday nntil Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Court • 

Brace McQueen, Walter Kropf 
and Ralph Chase are enjoying a 
lew davs camping nearGreenville 
and will drift back down the riv-
er from Belding. 
. Callers Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nicklin and 
Miss Margaret Gildersleeve of 
Orand Rapids, Lawrence Court 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Court and Tillie Dawson. 

Undersherif! Mark Hoppough 
was called to Saranac Friday to 

• investigate something new in the 
way of defacing public property. 
On tbe road between Saranac* 
and LoweU someone seems to 
have gathered the bottles which 
grow so abundantly on both 
sldssoftliehlghway and smashed 
thsmall in the middleof the road, 
to the considerable detriment of 
ths rubber tires which have oc-
casion to pass that way. Some 
of the residents accuse a particu-
lar family of having devoted 
tbesuelves to the work, but a 
deal of circumstantial evidence 
will have to be gathered before 
anything official can be done in 
the matter.—Clarksvllle Record. 

Allle Godfrey of Hastings was 
In town Sundsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vin Hunt wlte 
Grand Rapids visitors Thursday. 

Misses Estella and Clarice Kauf-
man were Grand Rapids vlsiton 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Adelaide Morss of Grand 
Rapids visited relatives hers the 
last of the week, 

James Parker, who has been 
visiting friends hsre, returned to 
Caledonia Monday. 

C. U. Wiggins of Alton was in 
town Wednesday and made The 
Ledger a pleasant call. 

Mrs. R. VanDyke and Miss 
Beatrice spent last Thursday in 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Desera Charon of 
Grand Rapids spsnt Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bralsted. 

Messrs. and Mesdames U. L. 
Weekesand C. D. Hodges were 
in Grand Rapids last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hunting 
of Kalamazoo visited the former s 
aunt, Mrs. A.G.Sinclair, Sunday. 

Bring us your old tires. We will 
allow you ir>peroentoffofllst for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

For first class hand-made har-
ness and repair work, call on C. 
K. Merrlman at Durand Creamery 
depot. All work guaranteed, tf 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cooley of 
Grand Rapids have left on a trip 
to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. 

State Wide "Dry" amendment 
election Tuesday, November 7, 
1910. To vote 4,Dry" vote 
"Yes" on StateWide amendment 
and vote "No" on "Home Rule" 
amendent. tf 

Advertised letters in tbe Low-
ell postoffice: Mllo Barnett, C. 
F. I toward, Frank Kincb, Vera 
Wallace. Mrs. Rosa Davis, Mrs. 
H. 11. Huff. Mrs. Sarah J. Huff, 
Miss Erma J. Mitchell, Mrs. Cora 
Robinson—2. 

Orman Hunt of Vermont, John 
Jordan of Rhode Island and Har-
vey Hatch of Vermont, veterans 
of the war of 1812, are buried in 
South Boston. Stories regard-
ing these will be gladly received 
by The Ledger. 

Eunice Collar, 55 yeardold, died 
Saturday at her hor-e in Cannon 
township, where cliehas lived the 
whole of her l|f> She is survived 
by two bro^fers, Frank of Can-
non and ^(fwardof Ada. Funer-
al ser ajcs were held at the resi-
der ^ of Frank Collar Monday 

lernoon at 1 o'clock. 
Owners or managers of garages 

or other citizens interested in 
putting a stop to the practice of 
smoking in garages may secure 
free of chanre WARNING CARDS 
to be posted on the walls of build-
ings were automobiles are kept. 
Just drop a postal card to the 
STATE FIRE MARSHALL, 
LANSING, MICHIGAN, asking 
one or more of these cards. 

As a result of the automobile 
accident some months ago south 
of the river in which Don Evans 
was killed, suit has been started 
in the Ionia circuit court by 
Frances L. Evans against Fred J. 
Hosley and James Daly and the 
Michigan Bonding & Security 
Company for •5,000 damages. 
Suit was begun Tuesday by Haw-
ley & Eldred, attorneys for Mrs. 
Evans.—Saranac Advertiser. 

According to report of State 
Fire Marshall Winship for July, 
fires, the careless use of kerosene 
and gasoline, fireworks and ex-
plosives were responsible for 11 
deaths and 28 injuries. Seven 
children between tbe ages of 4 and 
12 were seriously injured and six 
fatally burned. Kerosene and 
gasoline caused 4 deaths and 2 
injuries. In July, 1915,55 per-
sons were injured and 11 killed 
from above casues. 

Because of the extreme diy 
weather State Fire Marshall Win-
ship has notified all fire chiefs to 
warn citizens and property own-
ers against fire and urge that 
every possible precaution be tak-
en to prevent tire at this time. 
Numerous cities have reported a 
shortage of water and many 
towns and cities have found it 
necessary to prohibit the use of 
water lor other than household 
purpoees. In case of a large fire 
in many places the entire district 
would be wiped out as the water 
supply womd last but a short 
time. 

•I The Great Demand 
for Viclnilas 

has msde it very difficult to gst any. Ws 
havs at last succeeded in f ettSag in a com-
piste stock at 

s i s . s a s , S 4 0 , $ 6 0 , $ 7 6 
$100 and $200 

and would suggest if you are thinking of 
getting'one to piece your order while we 

~ have tke goods. The market b flooded 
with imitationt but if you get a genuine 
Vlctrola you will not be sorry. Cell us for 
a demonstration in your own home. 

. II. B. WILLIAMS. „ 

TAXES WILL BE HIGH 

on the Republican Ticket. 

William J. Hurley's Record 
B a n F«b. 1 8 S 8 - U X y w r . old. 
Has Uvsd in Ksat County over 38 years. 
Appointed patrolman on police force Sept. 8, 1881. 
Promoted to Sergeant March 11, 1888. 
Promoted to Lieutenant of Pollee Nov. 8 ,1^88 and served 
until 1100. ^ . 
Jims 1800 Wm. J. Hurlsy was appointed Guard at the 
Old National Bank and served untliSept. 30,1908. 
Oct. 1st, 1908 Wm. J. Hurley wss Reimtatsd to kis p.tiunoy w u , 

iklon as Lisut. of Police, oy tke Board of Police 
old 
and pes - , 

Firs Commiuloners. Served until 1908. 
Wm. J. Hurley resignsd from tke Police Dept. Juno 1st.. 
1908 to enter tke race for tke republican nomination of 
Skeriff of Kent County, and was elected kv a plurality of 
8 . 1 8 1 a a d w a s sgain slscted In 1910 ky a plur-
ality of 11,298 whkk ihows how wsll tks people liked 
Wm. J. Hurley for Skeriff. Mr. Hurley continued in office 
until 1912 wken ke kad to quit tke office of skeriff as tks 
law only permits a man to hold tke office of skeriff two 
termi or four yosrs, no matter kow efficient tke man may 
kavo kssn or kow badly tke people want kim as Skeriff. 
Jtoprlnt Omun* Itaitftfa Maral* • * Nur la j ' i a a v / n e Vfta S f t e r f f f a 

om— in 1918. 
Just why the ComitltntloD of tbe Htate should prohibit more 

t h e a four conatoutlTe jeers In ofllee t o a eherlfT who hat made a 
competent, reepooelble, economical and eucctweful official le quite 
beyond our point of tWw. If a man be a had Mberlff, one term !• 
t o o much. If e t n a s b e e bed Hherllf the peonle will epeedlly aee t o 
It that he never geta even the eecond term, which tbe conetltutlon 
irraclouBly permlte him t o hold If he can land I t Hot If a man lie a 
good Sheriff the constitution—not the people—etep In to eay that 
t w o good terme do not deserve another. Wh|? Oh. becauee we 
ought to "pass tliB office around.*' Could there be an* other reaeon 
on earth? And* pray tell, Is that good eenee or good cltlienshlp? 

The Herald la freak to say that Ite Interest In the euhject Is In-
spired by Interest In (he Gentleman who e t preeent (year of 1912) 
occupies the Hhrle?altsy of Kent County. Hherlff Hurley will eoon 
heTS completed t w o terme. Without reflection on hit excellent 
predeceesors, ws hssard the i talement that be Ii the beet, moet 
efficient and most economical Hherfff Kent County hue ever bad. 
Huch an officer—eepeclally when exercising police functloni—Is a 
mighty raluable asset for any community. 

We should like t o ess the eetlmable Mr. Hurley continue tor an-
other term, for the good of Kent County and the paternal constitu-
tion says we can't do It!. Not becauBe he baen't been clliclent, not 
because he hasn't saved tbe tax payers thousands of dollars, not 
bscause be hasn't made good every minute—but jus t because he 
has had t w o term*. That looks like noneenite. ANY GOOD HE AS-
ON FOtt PUTTING AN EMBARGO ON EFFICIENT SERVICE? 

Tke Democrats kad no candidate against Hurley in 
1910. Why? Became they were well pleased whk kb 
administration. Mr. Hurley is witk tke soldiers on duty 
on tke Mexican korder but if elected ke will ke keck one 
week kefore tke date set 

Wm. J. Hurley is Ike man wko put tke Skeriffs office 
on a straigkt salary of $4000.00 per year, tkereky saving 
tke taxpayers from four to seven tkousand dollars a year 
on tke old fee system. Skeriff Hurley fed tke prisoners et 
tke jell for 4%c to 6Xc per meel, never more. Tkis dem-
onstrates Mr. Hurley's kusiness akility in kuying for tke 
Jail, in fact you will find Mr Hurley a business men from 
A t o Z . (actions speak louder tkan words.) 

Mr. Hurley's long exper-
ience as a police officer end 
kis kusiness ebility etsuro you 
of en efficient end most eco-
nomical edminbtration in tke 
SkerifPs Office. 

Vote to Protect Your 
Pooka! Book by plaoing 
an X In tho squaro boforo 
t h o n a m o o f W m . J . Hur-
loy for Shorlff. 

X WILLIAM J . HURLEY 
A Man for ShorHlfor the 

Maaaosi (nottheolaaaoa.) 

Miss Edith Parks spent Batur 
day in Grand Kapids. 

Mrs: A. Velzy spent last week 
with friends in Urand Rapids. 

Born. August 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs." Watson Wingate, a 12 lb. 
son. 

dale Fowler of Oreenville spent 
lastThursday at the home of A. 
H. Parks. 

Miss Qlennis Buck is spending 
a few days'With her sbter, Mrs. 
N. Basler. 

Dr. G. G. Towsleyand family 
of Orand Rapids were In town 
Saturday. 

Born, Friday. August 18, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. uillinffer, a 
daughter. 

Miss Beatrice Jones is visiting 
relatives in Grand Rapids for a 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Conklin are 
spending ten days with relatives 
in Kendallf Wis. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Htorm of Ada 

Miss Emma Baldwin of Char-
lotte returned home Tuesday aft-
er a visit at the home of A. A. 
Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denick and 
little one of Jackson have been 
visiting the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Denick-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crawford 
and daughter, Mrs. M. Crawford 
and Mr. and Mra. Robert Button 
and little son, all of Greenville, 
were guests at the home of A. H. 
Parks Saturday evening. 

The Barto Moseley reunion will 
be held at the Moseley school-
house Thursday, Aug. Si. Pic-
nic dinner. All former pupils, 
teachers and resident's of the 
school district are requested to 
be present. 

Hon. and Mrs. E. J. Wood of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Purdy of Belding visited Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Andrews and other LoweU 
friends. Mr. Wood is a cousin 
and Mr. Purdy a nephew of Mr. 
Andrews. 

George II. Miller of Reeds Lake, 
Republican candidate for state 
representative in this district, is 
no friend of the State Tax Com-
mission, neither does be believe 
that state taxes can't be re. 
duced. He advocates adoption 
of the budget system and if 
elected promises to do his best 
accordingly. His row boat bus-
iness leaves him at liberty from 
fall until summer, and be pro-
poses to give this undivided time 
to the public service. 

Mary Cameron and Pbeobe 
Ueadworth accompanied their 
cousin, McDonald to her home in 
Detroit for a few weeks' visit. 

John Headworth and family 
and Miss Mary Childs returned 
to Grand Rapids Sunday evening, 
the former having spent his va-
cation at the home of Neil Cam-
eron. 

Mesdames Ben Mills of Fife 
Lake, Wall of Kiiursley and Mor-
gan of Grand Rapids, aunt and 
cousins, respectively of Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor, visited Mrs. Taylor a 
few days last week. 

Tbe following are attending a 
house party at Camp Lo*Na-Al 
at Jordon Lake, Lake Odessa: 
Norton Avery, Ruby Willette, 
Harold Behler, Margaret Pratt, 
Howard Sprague, Pauline Behler, 
George Campau, Vena Ilinyan, 
Valda Watts, Letha Bush, with 
Mrs. Behler as chaperon. 

Thinirs were lively in Lowell 
Saturday night. The streets 
were lined with automobiles and 
the walks thronged with people. 
On one corner was a woman con-
tortionist trying to tie herself in-
to knots. On another Cornelius 
Hoffius and Edward N. Barnard, 
candidates for prosecuting at-
torney, were talking to a big 
crowd, while on another, in strong 
contrast, a number of Gospel 
workers were singing salvation 
songs and telling what the Sav-
iour had done for them. Blear-
eyed boozers paused for a mo-
ment to hear a once familiar mes 
sage, now all but forgotten. 

^ To The Public 
Having purchased tke Glen Mertin store 1 
wish to announce a continuance of tke bus-
iness et tke old stand end to solicit tke pet-
ronege of kb old customers end tke fevers 
of my own old time friends. 

ice Cream 
and Sodas 

witk fruits and flavors as you like tkem. A 
fine line of CANDIES in Bulk and 
Fancy Soxes 

C / C M A S f TOBACCO and 
ZIMES and POST CARDS 

MAQA' 

% 
Allen Lasby 

King Block. 

spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zellinger. 

Mrs. Cora Sutfln of Ovid spent 
few days last week with her 

sister, Mrs. A. M. Barnes. 
Misses liora l^ampman and 

'ora Gramer were In urand Rap-
ds last week Wednesday. 

Wayne Ford nnd Howard Al-
dricb spent Sunday in Grand 
Rapids with Harold Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
and family of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday at Chas. Althen's. 

Miss Ruth Burch spent several 
days last week with her cousin, 
Laannah Marley of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacott and 
family of Greenville spent Mon-
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 11. 
Parks. 

Mr. and Mrs. JoeJScott of Alto 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
iardner. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Seese and 
daughter Vada of Bowne Center 
visited Mr. nnd Mra. B. C. Smith 
Monday. 

Miss Frances Leonard returned 
'riday from a ten days visit with 

relatives in Chicago and Chester-
ton, Ind. 

Who can give The liedger a 
story abont the Revolutionary 
soldier said to buried in Orleans 
township? 

Henry Blenmand daughter of 
<'reeport were the guests of his 

cousin, Mrs. A. II. Parks, last 
Thursday. 

Little Elizabeth Hoffman of 
irand Rapids spent last week 

with her grandmother, Mra. F. 
G. Hoffman. 

Miss Florence Crist, who has 
been visiting Mrs. A. A. Scott 
the past the past week, left Mon-
day for lAnsing. 

Mrs. Mina Gardner nnd daugh-
»r Evelyn spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the fonner's aunt, 
Mrs. Elsie Kennedy, in Keene. 

Mra. Florence Fuller went to 
Grand Rapids Saturday to visit 
her children and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Murphy brought her home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and MVs. Chas. Mclntyre 
were cnlled to St. Louis, Mo., 
Tuesday to see their son Eldson, 
who is very sick at the McLain 
Sanitarium. 

Nance O'Niel, supported by 
Wm. E. iShay and Theda Bara, 
will be seen at the Idle Hour 
Thursday in "The Kreutzer So-
nata" by Count Leo Tolstoi. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Burch and 
daughters Marion and Ruth and 
Guv Slocum motored to Grand 
Rapids Sunday and spent the 
day with P. D. Long and family. 

Chas. Peet and wife and Fern 
Egelston of Central Lake and 
Mr. and Mra. William Arntd of 
Ohio were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Carl Speaker Thursday and Fri-
day. 

Herman Jay, being about to 
take his wife to Florida in the 
hope of benefiting her health, will 
have an auction sale August 31, 
selling all his live stock, forming 
tools, etc. Full particulars in 
advertisement elsewhere in this 
paper. 

Our friends wishing obituaries 
published will please furnish them 
promptly the same week as the 
death. It is not desirable to de-
lay such matters for weeks. Ev-
ery week brings its own duties to 
be taken care of in ite own time. 
Please remember. 

James Byrne of Seattle, Wash-
ington, is visiting at the home of 
Mra. T. F. Doyle. He is one of 
tbe city detectives there and has 
been so employed for over twenty 
yeara. He was reared in Grattan 
township, this county, and is the 
brother of Mra. T. F. Doyle. 

The annual picnic of the Thorn-
apple Valley Pioneer association 
will be held at Campau lake Au-
gust 31. Speakers: Hon. Gn J. 
Diekema.Hon. T. J. McNaughton, 
Hon. Huntley Russell, Captain 
Remington, Atty. H. H. Freeland 
and others. Picnic dinner. All 
invited. 

Mra. A. Hornung and daughter 
Kathryn, Mra. Geo. Spicer and 
daughter Gale, Mra. Leon Snyder 
andMittle daughter. Mra. J. 
Ginrich and little son, Mrs. Chas. 
Haynes and Miss Lottie English 
all of Grand Rapids motored to 
Lowell Friday and took dinner 
with Mra. Herman Strong. 

John Mason, veteran actor of 
the legitimate stage, will be seen 
in this city shortly, when the in-
tensely dramatic Equitable film 
feature, "The Reapers," is shown 
at the Idle*Hour on Saturday. 
This is a play of true, everyday 
life, teaching a moral lesson more 
convincingly and with better ef-
fect than should a most eleoquent 
sermon be preached on tbe sub 
ject. As the hardened husband, 
John Mason is at his best, while 
he is admirably well supported 
by Clara Whipple, who plays the 
leading role opposite Mr. Mason. 

AUCTION SALE 
I must take my wife to Florida for her health at once, and 

will sell at public auction, 

Thursday, August 31st, 
on my farm ^ mile west and ^ mile south of Lowell Grand Trunk 
station, all farming tools, stock, hay and grain, and some house* 
hold goods. 

Live Stock 
Team yonnf Mares, coining 4 and S yrs., 

weight about 2600 
Red Cow. 8 yrs. old, fivinf milk, due 

Jan* 18 
Gray Cow, 4 yrs, old, fiving milk 
Roan Cow, 3 yrs. old, givinf milk 
4 eighteen mouths old Hoklein Heifers, 

with calf 
3 Spring Calves 

4 nice Shoats 
Sow, with 7 five-weeks pigs 
2 large Shoats 
Large Brood Sow, due Aug. 30 
Smaller Brood Sow, due Aug. 30 
8 Plymouth Rock Hens and 1 Rooster 
About 40 half-grown Chickens •f 
About 30 smaller Chickens 

Farming Toole 
Wagon 

EL'vKSL 
Deering Mower 
Hay Rake 
McComaick Binder 
Feed Grinder 
Set Dump Plank 

120 ft. Hay Rope, Pulleys and Fork 
Oliver Plow 
Two-horse Walking Cultivator 
Single Cultivator 
Two horse-power Gasoline Engine 
Cord Wood Saw 
Rip Saw, Table and Frame 
And numerous otker articles. 

Hay and Grain 
About 20 tons Hav 
About IS acres of Corn, in 3 different 

fields 

Field of Potatoes 
Some Rye, Oats and Straw. 

Also My 80 Acre Farm rent to responsible party. 

Sale Begins at 1 O'clock Sharp, 
TERMS—Sums of $5 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 year's time on approved bank* 

able notes, at 6 per cent interest. 

Come early and look over stock and crops-some real bar-
Sains for someone as everything must go. 

Herman Jay 
Will Condon, Clerk N. F. Gould. Auctioneer 

Dance at Lowell City hall every 
Saturday night, adv 

Frank Pickard spent Sunday 
with his son Francis at Alma. 

Robert White is home from 
Lyons, where he has been work-
ing. 

Room and board for two or 
three high school students. 

Mra. Florence Fuller. 
Miss Iva Getty has resigned 

her position in Grand Rapids on 
account of poor health. 

Saturday afternoon, August 
19, Mrs. ¥ . W, Bralsted weighed 
and tested out 1120 pounds of 
cream. We consider that is good 

the Elgin price we established for 
them nere in Lowell. We wish 
to thank one and all for their 

t and future business.—F. W. 
raisted, opposite postoffice. 

RAC 
Lowell's Fourth Matinee 

SAT.. AUG. 26 
Large Field and Good Racing 
Free for All Green Race Trot or Pace 

2:30 Trot. 

• FRANK B. 

L E L A N U 
FOR 

GOVERNOR 
Beyhood i p m t ob f s m . 

Worked throogh e o l k f t sad bo-
c m s saeosssfu man sff s f s t a a 

O m a i a e r aad r m d d m t sf Iks 
United Savingi Beak, Detzott. 

A man drilled aad disStpiimd ia 
haudUag big p rab imn . 

f M ia Mhidffsa fts t * s * fckl 

n * j e a n P r a r i d a t Slate Tobsr-
euksfa SaaHoriam aad Chahmsa 
of Csaunmss which erected aD 
btfkttBffS. 

Prr tdeak of D s t n t t T u b r m l n i l i 
Society f rom i ts beffiaaing. 

Erected fint School fo r Tahsrealar 
Cklldna in America aad fbUowed 
a year later* by s a o f t s r ohnflar 
school both of which worn pra-
ooBted to the City of D o M t 

B f f h t years Bog eat of the Uai-
ven i ty of Mkhigaa aad C h a i n a a 
Finance Committee. 

A Uff maa of whom M i r b l t i i wfll 
bs proud to mnnher among hot 
soeeassful G o v e r o o n — Q e r e a s r s 
who did big things fo r Grand Old 
Mfehigaa. 

l # s U k s i P r i n s r y D o d b * 

Taoodsy, Asg. 2 1 

Exhibition Trot 

Sterling Hail 
Prompted by a runner. 

on t k e 

GREAT 
LAKES 

Oil OMay tnm tho 
• y i m a i o i S b s o f c o , 
a d s c y o r f n a . 

Tfcko a Red Vlnsfaa 
- f r B d p i s M t c v . 

—of weadroSosSST 
Jttsi ru He 

o * * " " 1 B^i^Mlch . , Samla, Ont., . 
Syd* S^Mari^Ont,, Port Arthur, Ont.) 
Fort WflUam, Ont. and Dnluth, ***** 

yoatuwalTkooaOrelHo 

rat Hi M B . 
lafUrpa UcUm * •* 

itaBUBritaw 
Mm Ii 

Complete Cruise MY) 
BMHIIIIh I I I M I * ( • ( * } ^ ^ 

^ AbaSMSSiolsa*om way tripbotweoa 
Psrry Sound aai PenetaaS* O^ r•••yrtiai• iw+itMMmmtmtmi 

wsw fty— * 

Northsra Navigation Go^ Ltd. 
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Beyond the Frontier 
By RANDALL PARRISH 

A Romance ot 
Early Days in 
the Middle West 

8YNOP8I8. 

Adeln la rhr i inayne, a bolln of New 
f r m n f , Is furcod Into nmrrltine wl lh 
Commifvuir* Ci imlon, henclunan of 
(lov»»rf»i>r I .a Burre, Who Is plot tin)? to 
oiiHt Ln Halle and HIh KarrlHon from the 
front 1pr I 'nrt 81. Louis, on t h e llllnoiM 
rlvwr. Allele hud ovcrluMiri) Ihu ploiUTH 
say Rhc had Inherited a great fortune 
f rom her futher and they had ""kept It 
f rom her. !.« Unrre and CattMlon learned 
of the Kirl'H knowledge—thU8 the mar* 
rlatre and the hurried departure of Can-
»loii and a eompany for Kort St. I^IIIIH. 
The bride refuxeH to sharu ideepInK 
quartern wi th her hUHlmnd. Shu hun 
hut one fri« nd. younK Kene IVArt lKi iy . 
a KUhle. He Ix f h a r y of helping her. 
<'hovet, the glrl'M uncle, one of the par* 
ty. Is found murdered. A fierce Htorm 
KeattprM and wrecks tho hunts. Addo Ih 
reHcticd. 

There comee te Adele an ep* 
portunity to eeeape a long life 
worse to her than the death 
which che has Just escaped. Yet 
the spell of her marriage v o w -
forced though it was—has a 
strong influence. The pendulum 
of misfortune has reached the 
end of its swing and seems to be 
returning to center. You will 
find much of interest and the 
unfolding of a new mystery in 
th i s instal lment. 

CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 

"UP still a momvnl," sahl a volco 
pontly. "Voti will breatlio easier short-
ly ami regain stmintli." 

I knew my tlnuer.H closed on the 
man's Imml convtilsively, but the wa-
ter yet Minded my eyes, l ie must 
have jiercelved this for he wiped my 
face Willi a cloth, and It was then 1 
perceived his face clearly, and remem-
bered. 

•The Sieur d'ArtlRny!" I exclaimed. 
•tif course." he answeml. "Who 

else should it he, madame? Please do 
not n-^'ret n:y privilege." 

"Your privilet'o; 'tis a stranpe word 
yott choosc. monsieur," I faltered, not 
yet having control <»f myself. "Surely 
I have granted none." 

'Terchauce not. as there was small 
chance." he answered, evidently at-
tempting to speak lightly. "Nor could 
1 wait to ask your leave; yet surely 
1 may esteem It a privilege to bring 
yon ashore alive." 

"It was you then who saved me? I 
scarcely understood, monsieur; 1 lost 
consciousness, and am da/.ed in mind. 
You leaped into tlie water from the 
canoe?" 

"Ves; there was no other course left 
me. My boat was beyond yours, a 
few yards farther out In the lake, 
when the storm struck. We were par-
tially prepared, for I felt assured there 
would be trouble. Never did I feel 
more deadly blast; no craft such as 
ours could face it. We were to your 
left and rear when your canoe cap-
sized. and I bore down toward where 
you struggled In the water. An In-
dian got grip upon yon as we swept 
by. but the craft dipped so that he let 
go. and then 1 jumped, for we could 
never come back, and that was the 
only chance. This Is the whole story, 
madame. except that by God's help, 1 
got you ashore." 

I looked into his face. Impressed by -

the seriousness with which he spoke. 
"I—I thank you, monsieur," I said, 

and held out my hand. "It was most 
gallant. Are we alone here? Where 
are the others?" 

"I do not know, madame," be an-
swered. his tone now that of formal 
courtesy. " T i s but a short time 

a 

He Lifted Me to My FeeL 

since we reached this spot, and the 
storm yet rages. May 1 help you to 
stand, so you may perceive better oar 
situation." 

He lifted me to my feet, and 1 
stood erect, my clothes dripping wet, 
and my limbs trembling so that I 
grasped his arm for support, and 
glanced anxiously about. We were 
on a narrow sand beach, at the edge 
of a small cove, so protected the wa 
ters were comparatively calm, al 
though tbe trees above bowed to the 
blast, and out beyond the headland I 
could see huge waves, whitened with 
foam, and perceive the clouds of spray 
flung np by the rocks. It was a wild 
scene, the roar of the breakers loud 
land continuous, and the black clouds 
iflying above with dizzy rapidity. All 
'the horror which I had Just passed 
'through seemed typified in the scene 

*,and I covered my face with my hands 
. "You—you think they—they are all 
gone?" I asked, forcing the words 
from me. 

"Oh, no," he answered eagerly, and 
his hand touched me. "Do not give 
way to that thought. I doubt If any 
in your canoe made shore, but the 
others need not be In great danger. 
They could run before/the storm until 
they found some opening in the coast 
line to yield protection. The sergeant 
•was no voyageur, and when one of 
the paddles broke he steered wrong. 
With an Indian there you would have 

'floated." 
•Then what can we do?" 

I "There is naught that I see, hut 
wait. Monsieur Casslon will be blown 
/aouth, but will return wheu the storm 
subsides to seek you. No doubt he 

. will think you dead, yet will scarcely 
leave without search. Bee, the aky 
,grows lighter already, and the wind 
• la less ftroa It would be my thooftu 

to attain the wotxN yonder, and build 
a lire to dry our doilies; the air chills." 

I looked where lie pointed, up a nar-
row rift in the rocks, yet scarcely felt 
strength or courage to attempt the 
ascent. l ie must have road this In 
my face, nnd seen my forui shiver as 
the wind struck my wet garments, for 
he made Instant decision. 

"Ah. I have a belter thought than 
that, for you are too weak to attempt 
the climb. Here, lie down, madame, 
and I will cover you with the sand. 
It is warm and dry. Then I will 
clamlier up yonder and tling wood 
down: 'twill be but a short time until 
we have a cheerful blaze here." 

From where I lay my head on a 
nummock of sand, my body com-
pletely buried. I could watch him scale 
the rocks, ni.'ikin^ use of the rift In 
Ihe face of the c:i;T, and lindlng no 
great dilllcully. At the lop he looked 
back, waved his Ii tnd, and then tils-
appeared among f ie tree^. All was 
silent about me, c\cepl for the dash 
of distant, waves, and Ihe rustle of 
branches far ove iiead. I gazed up 
at tin* sky, wher" Ihe clouds were 
thinning, giving ^'l-tipHos of faintest 
blue, and began t • collect my own 
Ihouuhls. ntid real! e my sitiMtiot:. 

h'Artigny appeared at the edge of 
the cliflf. and caile! to reassure tne of 
his presence. He had his arms lllled 
with broken hits of wood which were 
tossed to the sand, and a moment 
laler he descended he rift In the wall 
and paused beside tne. 

"No sign of anyone up there," he 
said, and, I felt, not regretfully, "The 
canoes must have been blown some 
distance down the coast." 

"Were you able to see far." 
"Ay, several leagues, for we arc 

upon a headland, aad there is a wide 
sweep of bay bel^ v. The shore line 
is abrupt and tin- waves still hii:h. 
Indeed 1 saw no spot In all that dis-
t ince where a bo.it miJ i t make safe 
landing. Are yon lieeoniing dry?" 

"I am at least warm, and already 
ftel much stronger. Would It not be 
best, monsieur, for us to scale the ••HIT 
and wait our rescuers there, where we 
can keep lookout V 

"If you feel able to climb the rocks, 
al though the passage is not dilllcult. 
A boat might pass ns by here and 
never be seen or know of our pres-
ence, unless we keep up a lire." 

I held out my hand to him and he 
helped me to my feet. The warmth 
of the sand while it had not entirely 
dried my clothing had given tne fresh 
vigor, and I stood erect, requiring no 
assistance. With this knowledge a 
new assurance seemed to take posses-
sion of me, and I looked about and 
smiled. 

'I am glad to know you can laugh," 
he said eagerly. "I have felt that our 
being thus shipwrecked together was 
not altogether to your liking." 

'And why?" I asked, pretending 
surprise. "Being shipwrecked, of 
course, could scarcely appeal to me. 
but I am surely not ungrateful to 
you for savli g my life." 

'As to that, I did no more thnn any 
man might be expected to do," he pro-
tested. "Hut you have avoided me 
for weeks past, and It can scarcely 
lie pleasant now to be alone with me 
here." 

"Avoided you! Uather should I af-
firm it was your own choice, monsieur. 
If I recall aright I gave you my cou-
lldence once, long ago on the Ottawa, 
and you refused my request of assist-
ince. Since then you have scarcely 
been of our party." 

'Ah," he burst forth, " I have been 
oftentimes nearer yon than you 
thoughL 1 could not forget what you 
said to me ut that last meeting, or the 
appeal you made for my assistance. 1 
realize the position you are in, 
madame. married by force to a man 
you despise, a wife only iu name, and 
endeavoring to protect yourself by 
wit alone. I could not forget all this, 
nor be indifferent. 1 have been in 
your camp at night—ay, more than 
once—dreaming 1 might be of some 
aid to you. and to assure myself of 
your safety." 

"You have guarded me?" 
"As best I could, without arousing 

the wrath of Monsieur Casslon. You 
are not angry? it was but the duty 
of a friend." 

"No, I am not angry, monsieur, yet 

it was not needed. 1 do not fear 
fassiou, so long as I can protect my-
self, for if he attempts evil it will 
Hud some form of treachery. Hut, 
monsieur, later I gave him the pledge 
he asked." 

"The pledge! What pledge?" 
"That I would neither meet, nor 

pommunlcate. with you until our ar-
rival at Fort St. Louis." 

My eyes fell before his earnest 
gaze, and I felt my limbs tremble. 

"Mon dleti! Why? There was some 
special cause?" 

"Yes, monsieur—listen. Do not be-
lieve this Is my thought, yet I must 
tell you the truth. Hugo Chevet was 
found dead, murdered, at St. Igu.i(,e. 
T w a s the morniug of our departure, 
nnd your boat had already gone. Cas-
slon accused you of (he crluie, as some 
of the men saw you coming from Ihe 
direction where Ihe body was found 
late al night, and others reported that 
you two had quarreled the evening 
before. Casslon would have tried you 
oiThand, using his authority as coui-
inauder of tin1 expedition, but prom-
ised not to tile charges until we 
reached St. Louis, if I made p l edge -
'twas then that 1 gave him my word." 

h'Artigny stral'Jitened up, the ex-
pression on Ids face one of profound 
astonishment. 

"He—he accused me." he asked, "of 
murder to win your promise?" 

"No. monsieur; he believed the charge 
true, and I pledged myself to assure 
you a fair trial." 

"Then you believed also that I was 
guilty of the foul crime?" 

I caught my btealh, yet there was 
nothing for nie to do but give him u 
frank answer. 

"I—I have given no testimony, mon-
sieur." I faltered, "but I—I saw you 
in tlie moonlight bending over Che-
vet's dead body." 

CHAPTER XIV. 

We Exchange Confidences. 
My eyes fell before bis; I could not 

look Into his face, yet I had a sense 
that he was actually glad to hear my 
words. There was no anger, rather 
happiness and relief in Ihe gray eyes. 

"And yon actually believed I struck 
the blow? You thought me capable 
of drivina: a knife into the man's back 
to gain revenge?" 

"Monsieur, what could I think?" 1 
urged eagerly. "It did not seem pos-
sible, yet I saw you with my own 
eyes. You knew of the murder, but 
you made no report, raised no alarm, 
and in the morning your boat was 
gone before the body was found by 
others." 

"True, yet there was a reason which 
I can confess to you. You also dis-
covered the body that night, yet 
aroused no alarm. I saw you. Why 
did you remain silent? Was it to 
protect me from suspicion?" 

I bent my head, but failed to find 
words with which to answer. H'Arti-
gny scarcely permitted me time. 

"That is the truth; your silence tells 
me It was for my sake you remained 
still. Is it not possible, Adele, that 
my purpose was the same? Listen to 
tne, my girl, and have faith in my 
words—I am not guilty of Hugo Che-
vet's death. I did not like the man. 
It is true, and we exchanged words In 
anger while loading the boats, but 1 
never gave the matter second thought. 
That was not the first night of this 
journey that I sought to assure my-
self of your safety." 

"I know Monsieur Casslon and of 
what he is capable, and felt that 
some time there would occur between 
you a struggle—so at every camping 
place, where It was possible, I have 
watched. It was for that purpose 1 
approached the Mission house. I 
gained glimpse within, and saw Cas-
slon asleep on a bench, and knew you 
had retired to the chamber above. I 
was satisfied, and started to return 
to the camp. On my way back I 
found Chevet's body at the edge of 
the wood. I discovered how he had 
lieen killed — a kulfe thrust In the 
back." 

"But you made no report; raised no 
alarm." 

"I was confused, unable to decide 
what was l>est for me to do. 1 had no 
business being there. My first Im-
pulse was to arouse the Mission house; 
my second to return to camp and tell 

"Trench Dreams" of Wounded. 
That the horrors of trench warfare, 

with its sudden alarms at night, the 
bursting of shells and the burying of 
men by mine explosions, have a last-
ing effect on the men who undergo 
them is the conclusion reached hy Dr. 
E. Murray Auer of Philadelphia, Pa., 
who for some time was attached to 
the twenty-second general hospital of 
tbe British expeditionary force. 

In a paper which was read before 
the Philadelphia Neurological society. 
Dr. Auer gave the results of his obser-
vations. 

In practically all of the cases which 
were observed by Dr. Auer the sol-
diers received no appreciable physical 
injury, the effect boing purely mental. 
One such instance cited by the phy-
sician was found In a boy 19 years 
old. This boy had heen for three days 
under a sustained and heavy shell fire. 
At the end of that time he was threat-
ened by his sergeant With court-mar-
tial for sleeping while on sentry duty. 
This led to an examination and the 
sending of the boy to the hospital. 
He was in a stupor for 10 days. The 
same was true of another soldier who 
had seen his chum blown to pieces. 

During the time of their coma, 
which in some cases lasted more than 
a week, the soldiers gave the impres-
sion that they again were living 
through the experiences which had 
caused the stupor to come on. This 
was evidenced by their terrified ex-
pressions. They couched, started and 
stared wildly when spoken to. One 
such man rose from his bed in the 
middle of the night and recited in a 
one-sided conversation his experience 
of a charge and burial by a mine ex-
plosion. and then relapsed into his 
stuporous state. 

Another result of shock, according 
to Dr. Auer's observations, is a con-
tinued shaking of the entire body, ac-
companied by various pains and un-
usually tevere headaches. In eome 
cases this shaking has been observed 
to last several days, and even watka. 

although In most instances Its dura-
tion is a few hours. In one instance 
this trembling came after a soldier 
had twice been buried in a mine ex-
plosion, had been through a charge 
and under heavy bombardment In a 
trench and finally was hit by a piece 
of rock, which, while not injuring him, 
knocked him down. In his case the 
tremor of the head was marked, and 
lasted for some time. 

Temporary loss of memory Is a com-
mon thing with the men who have 
been through some extremely trying 
period or who have suffered a suddeL 
shock. In such instances the reeov-
ery of memory Is as sudden as Its loss. 
One such soldier, after being near a 
shell which exploded, could remember 
nothing that happened to blm until he 
came to himself, walking along a 
lane, some time later. Another mqn 
in the hospital thought himself hack 
in the trenches and became violent, 
moving his cupboard about as though 
It were a machine gun and pointing 
it at his enemies. When he suddenly 
returned to a normal state he could 
remember nothing of his experience. 

One of the most common, and at the 
same time most pitiful, of the many 
mental results of the struggle Is the 
Inability to sleep soundly, and recur-
rence of so-called trench dreams. It 
was not uncommon. Dr. Auer said, to 
see soldiers start from their beds In 
the middle of the night, crying out 
and weeping, the bodies bathed in 
perspiration as they dreamed of being 
buried under debris following a mine 
explosion and of losing the trench In 
a fog and being unable to get back. 

The fear which Is commonly found 
Is not the kind which a layman would 
expect. The soldiers do not fear In-
Jury to themselves. They are rather 
afraid of doing something wrong, a 
fear of an emergency in which one 
may fall ur lose the confidence of his 
comrades. In one instance the patient 
was afraid to go to sleep for fear he 
would not awako. On% man who had 

the men there. With this last pur-
pose In view I entered tho wood to 
descend the hill, but had hardly done 
so when 1 caught sight of you In the 
moonlight, and remained there bidden, 
watching your movements with hor-
ror. I saw you go straight to the 
body, assure yourself the man was 
dead; then return to the Mission house 
and enter your room by way of the 
kitchen roof. Do you realize what 
your actions naturally meant to me?" 

I stared at blm, scarcely able to 
speak, yet In some way my lips 
formed words. 

"You—you thought I did It?" 
"What else could I think? You 

were hiding there; you examined the 
body; you crept secretly in through 
the window ami gave uo alarm." 

The horror of It all struc': me like 
a blow, and I covered my eyes with 
my bands, no longer able to restrain 
my sobs. h'Artigny caught my hands 
and uncovered my face. 

"ho not break down, little girl," he 
entreated. "It Is belter so, for now 
we understand each other. You sought 
to shield me, and 1 endeavored to pro-
tect you. T w a s a strange misunder-
standing, and. but for tbe accident to 
the canoe, iiiight have had a tragic 
ending." 

"You would never have told?" 
"Of seeing you there? of suspecting 

you? Could you think that possible?" 
"But you would hnve been con-

demned; the evidence was all against 
you." 

"Let us not talk of that now," he 
insisted. "We have come back to a 
fa 1 tli In each other. You believe my 
word?" 

"Yes." 
"And I yours." 
His handclasp tightened, and there 

was that in his eyes which frightened 
me. 

"No. no. monsieur," I exclaimed and 
drew back quickly, " h o not say more, 
for I am here with you alone, and 
there will be trouble enough when 
Casslon returns." 

"ho 1 not know that?" he said, yet 
releasing my hands. "Still It can sure-
ly do no barm for us to understand 
cadi other. Yon care nothing for 
Casslon; you dislike, despise the man, 
and there is naught sacred In your 
marriage. We are 4n the wilderness, 
not Quebec, and La Barre has little 
authority here. You have protected 
me with your silence—was it not be-
cause you cared for me?" 

"Yes. monsieur; you have been my 
friend." 

"Your friend! Is that all?" 
"Is that not enough, monsieur? I 

like you well; I would save you from 
Injustice. You could not respect me 
If I said more, for I am Monsieur 
Casslon's wife by rite of Holy church. 
I do not fear him—he is a coward; 
but 1 fear dishonor, monsieur, for I 
am Adele la Chesnayne. I would re-
spect myself and you." 

The light of conquest vanished from 
the gray eyes. For a moinent he stood 
silent and motionless; then he drew a 
step backward and bowiMl. 

"Your rebuke is just, madame." ne 
said soberly. "We of the frontier grow 
careless in a land where might Is 
right, and I have had small training 
save in camp and field. I crave your 
pardon for my offense." 

So contrite was his expression I had 
to smile, realizing for the first time 
the depth of his Interest In my good 
will, yet the feeling which swayed me 
was not altogether that of pleasure. 
He was not one to yield so quietly, or 
to long restrain the words burning his 
tongue, yet I surrendered to my flrst 
Impulse, and extended my hand. 

"There Is nothing to pardon, Sleur 
d'Artlgny," I said frankly. "There Is 
no one to whom I owe more of cour-
tesy than you. I trust you fully, and 
believe your word, and In return I 
ask the same faith. Under the condi-
tions confronting us we must aid each 
other. We have both made mistakes 
in thus endeavoring to shield one an-
other from suspicion, and, as a result, 
are both equally in peril. Our being 
alone together here will enrage Mon-
sieur Cassion, nnd he will use all bis 
power for revenge. My testimony will 
only make your case more desperate 
should 1 confess what I know, and 
you might cast suspicion upon me—" 

"You do not believe 1 would." 
"No, I do not, and yet, perchance. 

It might be better for us both If I 

no fear of being wounded had a wild 
desire to get away from the din of bat-
tle and seemed really afraid of the 
noise.—Medical Record. 

Aetlvltlea of Women. 
Many Filipino women catch and sell 

flsh for a living. 
The more wealthy women in Turkey 

now discard their veils when receiving 
guests. 

Women In France ore chiefly em-
ployed In the food Industries, textiles 
and metal trades. 

A majority of the girl students at 
Smith college spend less than $S00 
each for all purposes In a scholastic 
y T. 

Miss Henrietta N. Cornell, twenty-
one years of age, has hero appointed 
IMMtmlstren of Rosebank, S. L, a t a 
salary of $2,S00 a year. 

Coming to America two years ago 
from Angora, Turkey, nnd unable to 
speak a word of English, Miss Anna 
Tablblan, aged sixteen, a native born 
Armenian, will soon receive the honor 
of being the flrst Armenian girl to 
graduate from a Detroit school. 

8katlng Is Old Pastime. 
Skating, the origin of which Is lost 

In antiquity, was mentioned by a Dan-
ish historian in 1134, and English au-
thorities state that In Lincolnshire 
there was skating even before the 
twelfth century, the custom having 
been Introduced there from Holland. 
The Eskimos used bone skates when 
they were flrst discovered by the 
whites, and probably hud done so for 
centuries. 

Family Tree. 
Bacon—I see In Jamaica there nre 

trees cnlled "whip trees," and from 
these the natives make strong whips 
with the lash and handle all In one. 

Egbert—Gee, what a family tree for 
some people I could mention! 

Business Advantage. 
••Mrs. Blnks' baby Is very fretfnl at 

nights, but she haa one comfort" 
"What's thatr 
"Her husband is a professional 

floor walkai;" 

made full confession. I, hesitate mere-
ly because Casslon would doubt my 
word: would conclude that I merely 
sought to protect you. Before other*— 
fair-minded Judges at St. Louis—I 
should have no hesitancy in telling the 
whole story, for there Is nothing I did 
of which 1 am ashamed, but here, 
where Casslon has full authority, such 
a confession would mean your death." 

"He believes that you feel Interest 
iu me?" 

"I have never denied It; the fact 
which rankles, however, is his knowl-
edge that I feel no Interest whatever 
In him. But we waste time, monsieur. 
In fruitless discussion. Our only course 
Is a discovery of Hugo Chevet's renl 
murderer. Know you anything to war-
rant suspicion?" 

h'Artigny did not answer nt once, 
his eyes looking out ou Uie white 
crested waters of the lake. 

"No, madame," he said nt length 
gravely. "The last time Chevet was 
seen alive, so far as I now know, was 
when he left the boats in company 
with Monsieur Cassion to return to Ihe 
Mission house. Could there lie any 
reason why Cassion should desire the 
death of Chevet?" 

"I know of none. My uncle felt 
bitter over the concealment of my f o r 
tune, and no doubt the two had ex-
changed words, but there was no open 
quarrel. Chevet was rough and head-
strong, yet he was not killed Iu fight, 
for the knife thrust was from behind." 

"Ay, a coward's blow. Chevet 
possessed no papers of value?" 

I shook my Jiead. 
"If so, no mention was ever made 

to me. l!ut. monsieur, you are still 
wet, and must be cold in this wind. 
Why do you not build tlie fire, and 
dry your clothing?" 

"Tlie wind does have an icy feel," 
he admitted, "but this is a poor spot. 
Up yonder in the wood shadow there 
is more warmth, and besides It af-
fords better outlook for the canoes. 
Have you strength now to climb the 
bluff?" 

"The path did not appear difficult, 
and it is dreary enough here. 1 will 
try." 

1 did not even require his aid, and 
was at the top nearly as soon as he. 
It was a pleasant spot, a heavy forest 
growing almost to the edge, but wllh 
green carpet of grass on which one 
could rest,- and gaze off across the 
wide waste of waters. When I fin-
ally turned away I found that h'Arti-
gny had already lighted a fire with 
tlint nnd steel in a little hollow within 
tlie forest. He called to me to Join 
him. 

"There Is nothing to see," he said, 
"and the warmth is welcome. You 
had no glimpse of the boats?" 

"No," 1 admitted, "ho you really 
believe they survived?" 

"There was no reason why they 
should not. If properly handled. I 
have controlled canoes in far worse 
storms. They are doubtless safely 
ashore beyond the point yonder. You 
are not afraid to be left alone?" 

"No." in surprise. "Where are you 
going?" 

"To learn more of our surroundings 
and arrange some traps for wild game. 
I will not be away long, but someone 
should remain here to signal any 
canoe returning in search." 

I watched him disappear among 
the trees without regret or slightest 
sense of fear at thus being left alone. 

FEED AVAILABLE FOR CATTLE IS WASTED | 

His Handclasp Tightened, and There 
Was Thst in His Eyes Which 
Frightened Me. 

The fire burned brightly and I rested 
where the grateful warmth put new 
life Into my body. The silence was 
profound, depressing, aud a sense of 
luteuse loneliness stole over me. I 
felt a desire to get away from the 
gloom of the woods, and climbed th< 
bank to where 1 could look out once 
more across the waters. 

The view outspread before me re-
vealed nothing new; the same dread 
waste of water extended to tlie horl-
son, while down the shore no move-
ment was visible. As I rested there, 
oppressed by the loneliness, I felt little 
hope that the others of our party had 
escaped without disaster. 

D'Artlgny did not believe his own 
words; I even suspected that he had 
gone now alone to explore the shore 
line; seeking to discover the truth and 
the real fate of our companions. At 
first tills conception of our situation 
startled me, and yet, strange as It may 
seem, my realization brought no deep 
regret I was conscious of a feeling 
of freedom, of liberty, such as had not 
been mine since we departed from 
Quebec. I was no longer watched, 
spied upon, my every movement or-
dered, my speech criticized. More, I 
was delivered from the hated presence 
of Cassion, ever reminding me that I 
was his wife, and continually threaten-
ing to exercise his authority. Ay, and 
I was with D'Artlgny, alone with him, 
and the Joy of this was so deep that 
I came to a sudden realization of the 
truth—I loved him. 

Mmmm 
THRESHING 8CINE IN NORTHWE8T. 

Do you believe that the love 
is mutual; and It Is too good to 
be true that Casslon has 
drowned? 

(From tho Onited Btatei Department of 
Agriculture.) 

A vast <<ttantlty of feed available 
for rattle is now cither wasted nbso-
lutiljr or put to some less profitnble 
nse, says a recent report which tbe 
depurtment hns Just published as Part 
IV of a comprehensive survey of the 
entlro meat slluntlon In the United 
Htntes. Fiiilure to utilize Ihe full 
vnluo of this iiinterlnl hns Increasd 
unnecessarily I'n? cost of preducing 
ment, hns dlmiulfdied the profits from 
cuttle feeding, nnd hns discouraged 
many fnnnerti fvoiu engaging in an iu-
dustry esseuttal to their permanent 
prosperity. 

According to the re|Hirt already 
inentloiied, the loss iu grain, ktraw, 
nnd corn stover amounts to more than 
$l(M),000,fi<)0 nnnunlly. Both of these 
products nre disposed of most econom-
ically wtien feil to entile in connection 
with soiiie form of concent ruled feed. 
Strnw in especially vnlunble In carry-
ing tho bretnling herd through Ihe 
winter, In wintering stockers, nnd ns 
n supplementary roughage for fntten-
Ing cuttle. Stover, too, is nn excel-
lent feed for wintering cattle, especial-
ly innture breeding cows. Neverthe-
less, In ninny sections of the country 
where these products n r j abundant, 
little nttempt is mnde to tnke ndvnn-
tnge of their rnlue for these purposes. 

Of un nnnunl straw crop of approxi-
mately 120,000,UUU Ions, it is estimnted 
that only two-thirds is put to its best 
use—live-stock production. Of the 
remainder, u llttie more thnn one-
half Is sold or turned under nnd the 
rest, 15 per cent of the total crop, 
is burned. Burning is practically an 
absolute, waste, nnd although plowing 
umler does contribute something to 
soil fertility, the benefit to tbe laud 
is less than Hint which would be 
derived foni the use of the straw to 
produce manure. "Of nil systems of 
obtaining permanent soil fertility," 
says the report, "mine Is so practical 
or ns enslly available us that of feed-
ing live stock." 

The average value of all kinds of 
straw is placed nt nbout $5 a ton. 
In ninny sections, of course, no such 
price can be realized for It, and as a 
matter of fact only nbout 8 per cent 
of the crop nctually Is sold. The fig-
ure mentioned, however, tuny be tnk-
en ns representing the vnlue to the 
fnrmer of strnw If he will use It prop-
erly in his farming operntlons as feed 
or bedding. In order to lllustnite how 
this mny be done the report gives 
three snmple rntlous for wintering n 
breeding herd of beef entile on straw 
combined with silnge, shock corn, and 
cottonseed or linseed menl. Anyone 
of these rntlons, It is said, will prove 
economical. They are as follows: 

Rations for Wintering Breeding Cows. 
Ration 1: 

«traw jo 
Silage 20 
Cottonseed meal or linseed meal . . 1̂ 4 

Rat ion 2: 
Straw jo 
Cottonseed cake or oil cake 2 

Ration 3: 
Straw io 
Shock corn io 
Cottonseed meal i 

In this connection It Is pointed out 
also that feeding straw In the winter 
will insure under certain circum-
stances the full utilization of sum-
mer grass. In a number of western 
states It frequently happens that grass 
goes to waste because feeders are un-
willing to pay the high prices asked 
for steers In the spring. With an 
abundunce of straw on hand to lessen 
the cost of wintering, feeders can take 
advantage of the lower prices for 
stocker cattle In the fall to secure 
on reasonable terms nt that time 
enough stock to pasture all the grass 
the following year. 

The production of corn stover Is 
about twice that of grain straw, 
amounting to approximately 245,000.-
000 tons a year. A larger percentage 
(81.5) of this Is fed than of the straw, 
bnt the waste is nevertheless aston-
iehing. For this, poor methods of 
feeding are largely responsible. By 
far the most economical method of 
handling corn Is by ensiling, but as a 
matter of fact only 8.1 per cent of the 
acreage was put In the silo In 1014, 
Ihe year In which these investigations 
were made. About 11 per cent was 
cut for greenfeed and 81 per cent 
allowed to mature for grain. It is In 
the last portion of the acreage that 
the greatest waste occurs. Stripping 
the leaves from tho stalks which are 
subsequently burned, removing the 
stalk above the top ear only, leaving 
the stalks to stand In the field until 
the loss of leaves nnd leaching have 
removed much of their fertilizing 
value, are all unthrifty methods. 
Furthermore, almost 4 per cent of the 
stover is burned, ns though. Instead of 
being a potential source of revenue, 
it was merely a nuisance to be gotten 
rid of as s percentage of stover that 
is thus thrown nway Is as high as 7 or 
8 per cent and the total loss to the 
country from the practice Is estimated 
at nearly 115,000,000 a year. 

To obtain satisfactory results from 
tbe feeding of farm roughages, such 
as straw and stover, they must be 
combined with some form of concen-
trated feed. At the present time large 
quantities of such feed. In the form 
of cottonseed meal and cake, corn, 
molasses, peoviuts, nnd beans are ex-
ported for the use of European feed-
ers. If the straw and stover that nre 
now wasted were employed to feed 
more cattle, these concentrates could 
be consumed at home. The result 

FILLING UP SMALL GULLIES 

Most Washes Msy Be 8topped En-
tirsly by Use of Debris or Rsnk-

Growing Plants. 

Small gullies that have started In 
the fleld should be stopped by filling 
them with straw or similar material. 
If tbe gully is larfc: it is advisable to 
plow In soil on top of this material 
and sow to oats or later to sorghum, 
so that the crop will come np thick 
and form a strong root a a s s to bind 

would be a tremendous saving not 
'only In the cost of producing beef but 
In tho cost of enriching the soil as 
well. In 1014, for example, nbout 1,-
000,000 tons of cottonseed menl—half 
the total production—were npplied 
directly to Ihe soil nn fertilizer. If 
Ibis bud been fed to cuttle instend, 
three-quarters of the ferlilizing value 
would have been returned to the soil 
ns manure. The loss of the other 
fourth would have been far more thnn 
cotinlerbnlanced by the profit on the 
meat produced econoiulcally by the 
menl and the necessary roughages. 
Much the same thing Is true of IhJ 
other oil inenls. 

The vnlue of these meals is far bet-
ter appreciated in I'.urope than here, 
hemnark, for example, feeds annual-
ly 478 pounds of oil cake to each of 
her mature cuttle, the United Stales 
approximately 24 pounds. Further-
more, the l''tiro|H>an feeder is aware 
of the fact that the hlgh-proteiu menl, 
while more expensive to buy, is more 
economical to use. Meal of this qual-
ity is seldom sold on the domestic 
markets because the American farmer 
hns not yet lenrned its value. Cottou-
seed ami linseed are perhaps the best 
known of the oil meals, but there are 
others the usu of which as feed could 
be profitably extended. Both pennut 
and soy bean meal and cake, for In-
stance, are iu good demand In Eur-
ope. 

The efficient use of these nnd other 
feeds discussed in the report Is of the 
utmost importance to the American 
farmer, it is pointed out. because the 
day when close calculation in feeding 
was not necessary is, in ail probabil-
ity, past. Hereafter it is likely that 
success will depend upon ability to put 
to the best use all available products. 
A greater knowledge of what these 
products are nnd of tlie ways in which 
they can be fed will result In the 
elimination of enormous waste. 

WORMS W0RRYSMALL CHICKS 

When Several Establish Themselves In 
Throat and Approach Maturity, 

They Cause Suffocation. 

Gapes Is caused by the presence of 
gape worms in the throat of the young 
chick. Probably the actual injury 
caused by the presence of the worm 
is very slight, but the chick's throat 
is so small that when several worms 
have established themselves and ap-
proach maturity they so far till the 
throat of the chick as to cause suffo-
cation. 

In all probability these worms often 
exist in the throats of larger chickens, 
but because they do not noticeably de-
prive their hosts of air they reach ma-
turity or are dislodged, and their pres-
ence is never detected. 

CULTIVATING PEAS IN CORN 

Remove Front and Rear Tooth From 
14-Inch Tooth Harrow and Strad-

dle Row With implement 

A good way to plant peas In corn 
Is to wult until about two or three 
weeks before laying by. After culti-
vating the corn, plant a row of peas 
In the center of the middle. When 
the pens come up take a 14-tooth har-
row aud remove the front nnd rear 
middle tooth, and possibly raise the 
outside teeth next the corn so the 
roots will not be Injured. Spread the 
harrow out so the middle will be 
pretty well filled and straddle the pen 
row with the Implement. One or two 
cultivations of the peas will be a great 
help to them. 

GOOD STORAGE IS NECESSITY 

Place for Perlshsbie Foods Often 
Lacking and Speculators Are 

Qlvsn Advantages. 

Farmers lose much every year be-
cause their facilities for storing per-
ishable foods are poor. Every farm 
home should have a cellar, store-
house and refrigerator so the surplus 
foods may be saved till such a time 
as they may be consumed. The fact 
that producers have Inndt^uate facili-
ties for saving perlshuble products 
gives speculators advantages. 

GIVE STOCK RAM ATTENTION 

Keep Him In LlgM, Clean, Well-Vsntl-
lated Box Stall—Furnish Sup-

ply of Fresh Watsr. 

Keep the eftock ram In a light, clean, 
well-ventilated box stall. 

Feed him so he keeps In good hearty 
condition. 

Be sure that he has fresh water ev* 
ery day, and nil he will drink. 

Destroy Cutworms. 
Late full aud winter plowing will 

destroy many of the hibernating cut-
worms ns well as other pests, such as 
white grubs. 

Abortion In Cows. 
Not all cases of nbprtlon In cows 

are coutuglous; but every aborted calf 
and membrane should be buried deep 
or, better still, burned. 

Man's Beat Friend. 
Some of nmu's best friends never 

spend the time telling him ubont It—•. 
the old cow, for instance. 

the soli together. The proper use of 
debris for filling and rank-growing 
plants for holding the soil will stop 
most washes entirely. Eternal vigi-
lance, however, Is necessary for com-
plete success. 

Sunshlns for Chicks. 
Remember, while little chickens 

thrive In the sunshine, tbey must have 
shade also. If there Is no natural 
shelter from the sun's rays, plaos 
boards on smsll posts to provlds • 
cool and airy re t rea t 

Housework b a Bnrden 
It 's hard enough to keep house If 

In perfect health, but a woman who 
Is weak, tired and suffering from an 
aching back has a heavy burden. 

Any woman In this condition has 
good couse to suspect kidney trou-
ble, especially If tbe kidney action 
seems disordered. 

Donn's Kidney Pills have cured 
thousands of suffering women. It 's 
the best recommended special kid-
ney remedy. # 

A Mkhifan CAM 
Mrs. L e s t e r 

Brown, 1129 Avenue 
A, Flint, Mich., 
says: "For weeks 
the pain In my 
back was so bad I 
[couldn't walk and 
I was bent almost 
double. My limbs 
ached, too, and my 
f e e t and ankles 
were terribly swol-
len. The doctor's 
medicine failed to 
help me and when 
I heard of Doan's 

Kidney Pills I used them. They re-
•tored me to good health and 1 owe 
my life to them." 
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ANTISEPTIC POWDtR 

pelvic 
•atleo. i i n s H s i i i i i I t Lydla L 
Pinkhaa Med. Co. far lea years. 
A healing weaker for nasal calanfc, 
aore throat aa4 sere eyes, frnaailcal 
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ASTHMA 
DHJ. D. KELLOOVS ASTHMA REIEOY 
for the prompt relief et Aethma 
end Hey Fever. Aek your drug* 

filet for It. IS centa end one dot* 
ar. Write for PUBS SAMPLi. 

Nsrlhrop A Lyrnaa C*,la&j4iRalo,N.Y. 

K e l l o g g s 
R E M E D Y 

The Brute. 
Mr. I'nbcock had jnst been telling 

his wife of an old friend. 
"And he said he knew me when I 

was a little girl?" Interrogated the 
wife. 

"No," said Haboock, "be didn't say 
anything oi the sort." 

"But you just said ho did," said 
Mrs. Babcock. 

"No," said the mnn. ."I didn't." 
"Why, Charles!" exclaimed the wife, 

"What did he say, then?" 
"I said," replied the brute, "that he 

said he knew you when he was a little 
boy." 

Important to Motftara 
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears ths 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 80 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Why Not 7 
"Why did you strike this man?" 

asked the judge sternly. 
"He called me a liar, your honor,'* 

replied the accused. 
"Is that true?" said tho Judge, turn-

ing to the man with tbe tuussed-up 
face. 

"Sure It's true," said the accuser. **1 
called him a liar, because he Is one, 
and I can prove It." 

"Whnt have you to say to thatT* 
asked the Judge of the defendant 

"It's got nothing to do with the ense, 
your honor,'* was tbe unexpected re-
ply. "Even If I am a liar 1 guess I've 
got a right to be sensitive about it« 
ain't 1?" 

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR 

Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura and 
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free. 

For dandruff, itching, burning scalp, 
the cause of dry, thin and falling hair. 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are most 
effective. Touch spots of dandruff and 
itching with Cutlcura Ointment Then 
shampoo with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water. No treatment more aucceasful. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept U 
Boston.. Sold everywhere.—Adv. W ___ 

Rooster Kills Snake. 
J . S. Sullivan, a Delaware county 

farmer, known for his veracity, 
vouchee for the truth of a story con-
cerning the defeat of a six-foot black-
snake by a game rooster In his hen-
house a few mornings ago. According 
to Sullivan, the anake crawled into 
the chicken sheti and before It could bo 
Interfered with, grabbed one of a fam-
ily of thirteen chlcka mothered by a 
hen. The hen flew a t the snake in an 
effort to rescue the unfortunate mem-
ber of her brood, but retired when the 
gallant game cock, feathera ruffled and 
comb erect, rushed In and nttacked the 
reptile boldly with his spurs. The bat-
tle raged for fifteen minutes, nccordlng 
to Sullivan, nnd at the eud the blnck* 
snake lay dead with two neat spur 
punctures through his brain. Then tbe 
llttie game rooster strutted around the 
barn lot cockily and since has refused 
to have anything to do with other mem-
bers of tbe Sullivan flock. 

Hla Advantage. 
MHow many miles can you go on i 

ga l lon r 
"How many can you?H 

"I asked you first." 

A Beauty Secret 
To have clear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver wept active 
and regular. Assist nature-take 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

LargMl Sale ef Aay Medkiae fa tke Warffc 
galdwery white. labaMg, lie^aia. 

• " g a t e g g i g g 

APPENDICITIS 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 

WHY WOMEN 
WHITE LETTEBS 

To Ljdia L Pinkham Medl> 
due Co. ^ 

/ — — 
/Womtnwhotr* wel lof tonuk "Aft 
iht loiton which th« Lydift E. Piakham 
MtdldDt Co. art continually publUhiag, 
g i a u l n a T " "Ara they truthful7"' 
" Why do women writa tuch letten? " 

la anewer wa tay that narer ha?e wa 
Mbliihed a fictitioui letter or name. 
Merer, knowingly, hare we pnbliahed 
an untruthful letter, or one without tha 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote i t 

Tlie reason that thousands of womea 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink-
hsm Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has brought 
heslth and happiness into their lires, 
ooce burdened with pain and suffering. 

It haa relieved women from soma of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-
placements. Inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousnees, weakness, 
stomach troublea and from tha blues. 

It Is imposslbla for any woman who 
i s w a l l and who 
his never suffered 
to realise how these 
poor, suffering wo-
mea feel when re-
stored to h e a l t h ; 
their keen deeire to 
help other women 
who aro suffering as 
they did. 

W o r n r P O P H A M ' S 

ASTHMA MEDICINE 
Ohee F N M t e e i M t b e lelief la t w r y 

Ceee. Bold by D r a a M a . P r t f U f i k 
Trial faekafl* Df MeU lOe. 

Proof of I t 
"Giiwiy, who thinks such n lot of 

hirnsi'lf, had the norve to toll mon yos-
tcrday thnt ho hnd tsnch nn tinscllish 
wny of thinking nhout others even In 
matters that were his own eoncern." 

"1 guess that's true, l ie lost half 
his Joy in heinn accepted for his re-
gret in thinking whnt some other girt 
was losing." 

OLD PRESCRIPTION 
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil-
ncr'g £wanip Kool, that hus real curative 
Tilue almost pe!ls itself. Like an endleif 
cbcin iyptein the remedy is recommended 
by those who have l.een benetited to those 
who are in need of it. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ii a phyei-
ciun's prtscription. It has been tested 
for years and has brought results to count-
1»». •tmnKair* »fl»« " ' 

The success of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-noni 
ii due to the fact that it fufills almost ev-
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troublea 
and neutralizea the uric acid which causca 
rbcumatiam. 

Do not suffer. Get s bottle of Swamp-
Root from any druggist now. Start treat-
Best today. 
^ However, if you wish first to test this 

m e t preparation send ten centa to Dr. 
Kilmer t Co., llinghamton, V. V., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be aure aad 
aMBtioa thia paper.—Adv. 

NOW THE WAR HlfSCARPETS 

Causes Leap in Pricee ef Woolen Ones, 
Is Report of a Trade 

Journal. 

Despite the heuvy demand for enr-
pets and nigs, the steady rise in cost 
of raw muterlals nnd wnges is causing 
a widespread check on Ihe production 
In the United States, suys a recent 
issue of the American Snrpet and Up-
holstery .fournal. 

In various directions there are symp-
toms of n slowing down In the nianu-
facturlntr end of the lloor covering In-
dustry, though re|N>rts from salesmen 
on the mud indicate the retail trade la 
much more active. The trouble lies In 
the fact tlmt many mills already have 
stopped their machinery for tlie sea-
son. This Ik adding impetus to the 
Jobbing trade and during tlie next few 
months nt least, many buyers who 
never Imiked beyond the manufacturer 
for their goods will be forced Into the 
secondary market. 

Sold up mill conditions, anticipation 
of advances in price of goods avail-
able In July, the European war, the 
forthcoming presidential campaign, 
trade and crop conditions comMned, 
ore crenting a series of cross-currents 
of extraordinary magnitude and man-
ufacturers are moving with caution. 
Though Increases In prices made by 
manufacturers have been borne «atls* 
factorily by tlie public, the anticipation 
that caniet wools will soar further 
this summer has no tendency to cause 
factories to overreach themselves. 

Any man of letters ought to suc-
ceed for a spell, nt l eas t 

Evenrbody needs i t -
stored for emergency in a 
well-developed, well-pre-
served, well - nourished 
body and brain. 

Grape-Nuts food stands 
preeminent as a builder of 
this land of energy. It is 
made of the entire Inutri-
ment of whole wheat and 
barley, two of the richest 
sources of food strength. 

Graps-Nult also includes 
die vital mineral elements of 
the grain, so much emphasized 
in these dava of investigation 
of real food valuea. 

Crisp, ready to eat easy to 
digest wonderfully nourishing 
and delicious. 

"There's a Reason" 

tor G r a p e - N u t s 

mm 
PRKHAI® 

W i l 

CHAPTER XVII—Continusd. 
- 1 7 -

As the biifiy autumn days cnme upon 
As, Twin Fires took on a new aspect. 
Rnd one to us greenhorns IndeRcrlbably 
thrilling. In the first place, our field 
of corn rustled perpetually ns we 
walked past it, and down in the green-
isb goideu lanes beneath we could see 
the orange gleam of pnngklns (I shall 
so spell tho word lest it lie mlspro-
nminced by the Ignorant). Great ears 
of the Stowell's evergreen were ripe, 
for Mike's prediction aliout the early 
frost had not come true, and we ate 
the sucrulent food dean to the cob ev-
ery day at dinner, besides selling man} 
dozens of ears to the market. In the 
long light of afternoon, Stella loved to 
go along the path by tlie hayfleld wall 
aad then turn In amid the corn, losing 
sight at once of all the universe and 
wandering In a new world of rustling 
leaves. She fe l t she said. Just as Alice 
must have felt af ter she hnd eaten the 
cske; and once a rabbit Imnnded 
across her foot, to her unsiienkahle de-
light. She looked to see if he had 
dropped his gloves! 

Then there was the potato fleld. We 
were eating our own new potatoes 
now. Often Stella dug them. 

"It seems so funny to go and dig up 
a potato." she declared. "I've always 
felt that potatoes Just were. Hut to 
seo the whole process of growth Is 
quite another matter. Oh. John. It 
makes them so much nicer!" 

"Kspecially when you are getting 
seventy-five cents a bushel for them," 
I laughed. 

The loaded tomato vines, too. with 
the red fruit hanging out from Ihe wire 
f;'ame«i a ml sending a pungent odor 
Into the surrounding nir. appealed to 
Stella endlessly. I used to see her now 
nnd then, as I glanced from the south 
room of a morning, eating a raw to-
mato like an apple, her head bent for 
ward so that the juice would not spoil 
her dress. 

And there were the apples! Already 
a red astrachan tree Invited us on 
every trip to the brook, and other old 
frees were bearing fast-reddening 
fruit. 1 had wanted to set out more 
on-hard, but we agreed that we could 
not afTord it that year, if we were to 
build chicken hotises against the 
spring, so I reluctantly gave up the 
Idea. Hut our old trees, in spite of 
(or perhaps because of» my sprlnsr 
pruning, were doing fairly well. We 
had enough for baked apples and 
cream all winter, anyhow, Stella reck 
oned. smacking her lips at the thought. 

Every day, on our way to the pool, 
one or the other of us took a hoe along 
nnd scraped a tree for Ave minutes, 
gradually getting the old bark off, and 
making a final preparation for a thor-
ough spraying the next winter Just so 
much easier. I used to prune a bit, too 
In spare moments, so that by the end 
of the summer considerable renovation 
had been accomplished. 

And now came the foxglove trans-
planting. According to the gardener's 
directions, wc took two long rows 
where the early peas had stood (and 
where Mike had disobeyed my Instruc-
tions to spade the vines under, that 
l»elng a form of green manuring your 
old-time gardener will not see the 
value of. I have discovered!, trenched 
them, put in maniire and soli, and set 
out at least three hundred foxglove 
plants six inches apart. It was a cool, 
cloudy day. and they.^stood np as 
though nothing had happened. Then, 
as an experiment, we moved scores of 
tiny holly hocks from the crowded seed-
beds into their permanent position as 
a screen between the south kitchen 
windows and the sundial lawn, and as 
a border on the west side of tlie same 
lawn. They. too. were quite unaffect-
ed by the change. 

Meanwhile, we ordered our bulbs— 
hyacinths. daffodllK (which in our cli-
mate refuse to take the winds of March 
with beauty, cowardly waiting till 
May), a few crocuses. Narcissus poetl-
eus. Empress narcissus, Cierman Iris. 
Japanese iris and Darwin tulips. We 
ordered the iris and tulips In named 
varieties. 

"They have such nice names," said 
Stella, "especially the Japanese Iris— 
Klml-iio-meguml, Sblrataki, Momo-
ehlguma! The tulips are nice, too. 
Here Is Ariadne aud Kate Greenaway 
hobnobbing with Professor Uauwen-
hoff! What's the use of huvlng plants 
that aren't named? We must show 
them as much respect as Antony and 
Cleopatra, or Gplctetus and tuella!" 

We also experimented with lilies— 
lemon lilies fur the shady north side 
of the house, tigers for the Imrder be-
yond the {tool, and two or three of the 
expensive Myrlophyllums, Just to show 
that we, too. could go In for the exotic, 
like our neighbors on the big estates. 

When the bulbs came, in October, 
we looked at the boxes sadly. 

"Whew!" said Stella, "you can't be 
lazy and have a garden, can you?" 

"I don't work tomorrow, I guess," 
said 1. "Shall we ask Mike's Joe to 
help us?" 

"Never!" said my wife. "We'll put 
these bulbs In ourselves. If I had any 
help, I shoutd feel like the Eckstroms. 
which God forbid!" 

So the next day at seven-fhlrfy we 
began. We ringed the pool with Ge r 
man and Japanese iris, alternated for 
succession, and planted a few Japa-
nese both below and above the pool, 
close to the brook. We set the Narcis-
sus poetlcus bulbs where, if they srew, 
the flowers could look at themselves In 
the mirror below the dam. Tht: Em-
press narcissus we placed on both 
sides of the pool Just beyond the Iris. 
On each side of the bench we placed 
a bulb of our precious Myrlophyllums. 
and put the tigers Into the borders 
close to the shrubbery on both sides. 
The hyacinths went Into the sundial 
beds, the Darwins Into the beds at the 
baas of tbe rose aqueduct a few cro-
cuses Into the sundial lawn, and the 
daffodils here and there all over the 
place, where the fancy struck us nnd 
the ground Invited. 

"Now, I'm going to label everything, 
and put It on a map besides," cried 
Stella, "except the daffodils. I want 
to forget where they are. I want sur-
prises In the spring. Oh. John, do you 
suppose they'll come up?" 

"Yes I suppose they w'.ll," I laughed, 
"some of them. Hut do you suppose 
we'll ever get the kluks out of our 
b*cks?" 

"I'm willing to go doubled up all the 
rest of my life for a garden of daffo-
dils all my own/ ' she cried. 

And then my heart with pleasure thrUla 
And dances with the daffodf 

coeyAittMT mf oouatsow. f*ac * c a 

"It was very thoughtful of old Words-
worth, and Shakespeare, and Masefleld. 
and all the rest to write nice things 
altout daffodils, wasn't it; John? I 
wonder If gardens would be so won-
derful If it weren't for all their lit-
erary suggestions, and the lovely 
things they remind you of? Gardens 
hnve so much atmosphere! Oh, spring, 
spring, hurry and come!" 

I forgot my lame back in her enthu-
siasm. and later, when (lie apples were 
gathered, the potatoes dug, the lieets 
and carrots In the root cellar, our own 
sweet elder foamed In a glass pitcher 
on our table, and the first miiow spits 
of Decemlier whistled across the field*, 
we put a little long manure over the 
Irises and other bulbs, and pine boughs 
over the remaining perennials, and 
wrapped the ramblers In straw, with 
almost as much laughing tenderness 
as you would put a child to bed. 

The cows were back in the stable, 
and Mike hnd revised his opinion of 
cork-asphalt flours when he realised 
the ease of cleaning with a hose; the 
potatoes and apples and onions and 
l»eets nnd carrots for our family use 
were stored In barrels and bins in the 
cellar, or spread on shelves, or buried 
in sand. The vegetable garden wa« 
newly plowed, and manure spread on 
the hayfleld. Antony and Cleopatra 
had been captured and brought Into 
the dining room, where they were to 
spend the winter in a glass Ik»wI Epic-
fetus and l.uella and Gladys and Gay 
nor had all burrowed out of sight into 
the ground. The pageant of autumn 
on our hills was over, only an ainetl'.vsi 
haze succeeding at sunset time. Wood 
tires sparkled In our twin hearths. The 
summer residents had departed. Our 
first Thanksgiving turkey had been 
eaten, though a great stone crock of 
Mrs. riliig's incomparable mincemeat 
still yielded up Its treasures for am-
brosial pies. 

"And now," said Stella, "I'm going 
to find out at last what a country win-
ter is like!" 

"And your friends are pitying you 
down in town," said I. "Don't you 
want to go back to them till spring?" 

Stella looked at the fires, she looked 
out over the bare garden and the 
plowed fields to the dun hillsides, she 
listened a moment to tbe whistle of 
the bleak L'ecember wind, she looked 
at me. 

In her eyes I read her answer. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Horaa Non Numero Nisi Serenss. 
But this story Is, af ter all. an Idyl, 

and the Idyl is drawing to Its close. 
Even as the Old Three Decker carried 
tired people to the Islands of the Blest, 
my little'tale can only eud with "aud 
they lived happy ever after." 

That second summer at Twin Fires, 
of course, showed us many thlugs yet 
to be done. Nelt tier Rome nor the 
hiimblest garden was ever built in a 
day. Our ramblers did their duty well, 
but the grape arbor and tlie pergola 
would not be covered properly In a 
season. There were holes in the flower 
beds to be filled by annuals, and mis-
takes made in succession, so that Jul> 
found us with many patches destitute 
of any bloom. Out In the vegetable 
area there were first cutworms and 
then drought and potato blight to bi> 
contended with. In our ignorance we 
neglected to watch the hollyhocks for 
m l rust till suddenly whole plants lie 
gan to die. and we had to spray madl^ 
with bordeaux and pull off a great 
heap of Infected leaves, to save any 
blooms at all. There were clearings 
to be made in the pines for ferny spots, 
and constant work to l>e done about 
the pool to keep the wild bushes from 
coming back. There were chickens to 
be looked after now, also, and new re 
sponsibillties In the village for both 
of us. We had neither attempted nor 
desired to avoid our full share of civk 
work. We lived a busy life, with not 
an hour in the day idle, and few hours 
in the evening. We lived so full a 
life, indeed, that it was only by pre 
serving an absolute routine for my 
own bread-winulng labors, from 9 a. m 
till one, that 1 was able to resist the 
siren call of farm and garden, and get 
my dally stint accomplished. 

Tlie preceding summer I had made 
a lwu^two hundred dollars out of mv 
produce, which In my flrst naive en-
thusiasm pleased me greatly, itut it 
was surely a poor return on my invest-
ment, reckoned merely In dollars and 
cents, and the second season showed 
a different result. Having two cows 
nnd a small family, I managed to dis-
pose of my surpltis milk and cream 
to a farmer who ran a milk route. 
This brought me in $7.'{ a year. As 1 
further saved at least $100 by not hav-
ing to buy mill, aud |(i0 by Peter's 
efforts a t tlie churn, and could reckon 
a further profit from manure and 
calves, my cows were worth between 
three hundred and four bundretl dol-
lars a year to me. Now that we hnd 
hens and chickens, we could reckon 
on another $100 saved In egg and poul-
try bills. To this total I was able to 
add at the end of the summer more 
than five hundred dollars received 
from the sale of fruit and vegetables, 
not only to the market but to the ho-
tels. I was the only person In Bent-
ford who had cultivated rasplierries 
for sale, for instance, and the fact 
that I could deliver them absolutely 
fresh to the hotels wns appreciated in 
so delicate a fruit. Stella and Peter 
were the pickers. I also supplied the 
inns with peas, cauliflowers and toma-
toes. Thus the farm was actually pay-
ing me In cash or saving at least a 
thousand dollars a year—Indeed, much 
more, since we had no fruit nor vege-
table bills the year through, Mrs. PUilg 
being an artist In preserving what 
would not keep In the cellar. But we 
will call It a thousand dollars, and let 
tbe rest go as Interest on the Invest-
ment represented by seeds and Imple-
ments. To offset this, I paid Mike $000 
a year, and employed bis son Joe at 
11.76 a day for twenty weeks. This 
left me a pfroflt of about two hundred 
dollars on my flrst full season at Twin 
Fires, which paid my taxes and bought 
my coal. Out of my salary, then, came 
no rent, no bills for butter, eggs, milk, 
poultry nor vegetables. I bad to pay 
Mrs. Pilllg her $20 a month therefrom, 
I had to pay the upkeep of the place, 
and grocery and meat bills (the latter 
being comparatively small in summer). 
But with the great Item of rent elimi-
nated, and my farm help paying for 
Itself, it was astonishing to me to con-
template what a beautiful, comfort-

able home wo were able to afford on 
an Income which In New York would 
coop us in nn upper West side apart-
ment, We had thirty acres of beauti-
ful land, we had a brook, a pine grove, 
an orchard, a not too formsl garden, 
a lovely house, In which ws were 
slowly assembling mahogany furniture 
which fitted it. We bad summer socl 
ety ss sophisticated as we cared to mis 
with, and winter society to which we 
could give gladly of our own stores 
of knowledge or enthusiasm and find 
Joy In the giving. We bad health as 
never before, and air and sunshine and 
a world of beauty all about us to the 
far. blue wall of bills. 

Above all. we had the perpetual In-
centive of gardening to keep our eyes 
toward the future. A true garden, 
like a life well lived, is forever becom-
ing, forever in process, forever leading 
on toward new goals. Life, indeed 
goes hand In hand with your garden, 
and never a fair thought but you 
write It in flowers, n ver a beautiful 
picture but you paint It if yon can. 
and with the striving iearn patience, 
and with tlie half accunipllshment the 
"divine unrest." 
HORA8 NON NUMERO NISI SERE-

NAS 
reads the ancient motto on our dial 
plate, and as I look back on tbe years 
of Twin Fires' genesis, or forward into 
the future, tlie hours that ara not 
sunny are Indeed not marked for me. 
I am writing now at a table lieneath 
the pergola. The floor Is of brick, laid 
(somewhat Irregularly) by Stella and 
me, for we still are poor, as the Eck 
stroms would reckon poverty, and none 
of what Mrs. Deland hns called "the 
grim Inhibitions of wealth" prevent* 
us from doing whatever we can with 
our own Inipds. and finding therein n 
double satisfaclion. Over my hea.! 
rusfle the thick v ines -a wistaria 
among them, which may or may not 
survive another winter. 

It is June again. 1 know that a 
path now wanders up Ihe brook al-
most to the road, amid the wild tanule 
and ends suddenly in tlie most une.v 
peoted nook lieneath a willow tree 
where Irises fringe a second tiny pool 
I know tlmt the path still wanders tlu-
other way into tbe pines—pines larger 
now and more imiruiuroiis of the sea— 
past beds of ferns an*i a lone cardinal 
tlower that will bloom in a shaft of 
sunliubt. Somewhere down that path 
my wife is wandering, and she is not 

BACK .TO VICTORIA 
UGLINESS OF PAST BECOMES 

BEAUTY OF PRESENT. 

i 

Art af Farla la Making Evsn Worstsd 
Rosss Fit for Gowns of Si Ivor 

Lacs—Farrot Fassss 
as Navslty. 

A young girl, dressed in a frilled 
muslin with a blue sash, walking along 
Beilevue nvenue nt Newport oue day 
lust summer, created a sensation by 
carrying a small bird of brilliant plu-
mage in a fragile gilt cage swung by 
n r!ng from her little fiuger. 

The city by the sen, in which sim-
plicity is exploited with the same kind 
of nrtlflciuilty av it was by Marie An-
toinette nt the Petit Trianon, came very 
near being iictuuliy simple for lack of 
iuceniivu to be otherwise. 

Therefore, when Mrs. Herman Oei-
richs. with tho artistic aid of Mw. 
Condu Nast and Frank Crownlii'Mold, 
held a fashion show ut her house in 
the name ef a war charity, she was 
thrice blest both by the residents of 
Newport and tlie outsiders. And then 
a young girl, of undoubted charm and 
prestige, sauntered along the avenue to 
the Casino and the lliiitop Inn, 
dangling a bird in n cage from her 
finger, shu was greeted as one who 
bad saved a season from that In-
nocuous desuetude which Newport 
loathes. 

The Idea was greeted with ripples 
of applause for Its audacious novelty. 
Yet, It was u revival from Victorian 
days. 

The girl with her bird did not have 
her novelty to herself very long. All 
winter, we have been beseeched to buy 
exquisite Chinese Idrd cages witii bril-
liantly plumaged birds seated in them, 
to lie hung in any room of tlie house, 
whether a cottage or a palace. 

Tiny birds tlmt glistened like 
beetles then came into fashion instead 
of tlie canary, which resembled u new-
born chicken. 

Tlie milliners seized upon this sym-
Ik.I of Victorianism, the gaudy parrot, 
(i:mI painted and embroidered it ou 
sutli a quality of hats that the price 
qui-kly sank to 1)8 cents. 

The parrot lias passed as a novelty 
and v. fashionable pastime in millinery. 

Imt another bit of Victorianism Is 
creeping over the in mi. 

It Is the worsted rose. France, look-
ing nt the past for her clothes In-

5 spiration, instead of the present and 
future, has lifted another bit of fancy 
work out of early Victorianism and 
flung it Into the current of the most 
daring modern fashions. We already 
have tulle and satin gowns caught up 
with bulbous roses, made of soft, flne 
wool, in enchanting colors. 

Serge suits are caught at the waist-
line aud neflc with small roses in 
green, scarlet, yellow and black. In-
formal linen suits, in tlie natural tone 
of the linen thread, have black and 
green worsted roses somewhere on the 

When You Follow 
The Trail . 

i 

Equipped With 

WNCH£5 TER 
Guns and Ammunition 

N^sde f o r all k i n d s of 
• . £ s hoot inp' 

^OLD L V / / / - ? > I V 

A S H F O R ' TH&-. w . - B R A M ' D 

Another Kind. 
"Pa. mot her told grandma that you 

are still one of tlie boys." 
"Er—yes, my son." answered Mr. 

Dubwaitc. rather dubiously. "She 
meant tli.-M 1 still have a flow of youth-
ful spirits." 

"She did *ny something nbout spir-
its. pn. but I don't think she called 'em 
'youthful. " 

Hat With Casket Trimming. 

surface where tbey catch the eye aud 
do the most good. 

For some months, France has been 
wearing hats trimmed with Inrge, 
worsted roses and Aljiine flowers done 
in green and white wool. 

On whatever material she wishes to 
put these colored worsted threads, she 
can do so. Even organdie serves as 
a suitable background. 

The fashions that concern us most 
at the present moment, are the crewel 
rose and the sampler cross stitebing. 
No matter how far a woman Is from 
Paris, she can use both these meth-
ods of trimming witii a lavish hand. 

GOOD MOP MADE AT HOME. 

ROBERT J. A D. A. JOLLIFFE, OF 
PLYMOUTH, MiCHIGAN, 

Had fbt-ir automobile (Detrolter) Fac-
tory No. iiMl. State License 87000. 
stolen ••ut of their garage ou the eve-
ning oi August 10th. The car was 
taken alter eleven oVIock and neither 
Ihe anioiiiobile nor the thief has been 
found. The automobile Is insured with 
the Clti/.ens' Mutual Automobile Insur-
ance company of Howell. Mirh. Adv. 

One or the Other of Ua Took a Hoe 
Along. 

alone. A little form (at least she says 
it has form!) sleeps lieside her. while 
she sits, perhaps, with a book, or more 
likely with sewing in her busy fingers, 
or more likely still with hnnds that 
stray toward the sleeping child and 
ears that listen to tlie seashell murmur 
of tlie pines whispering secrets of the 
future. Is he to be a Napoleon or a 
Pasteur? No less a genius, surely, the 
prophetic pines whisfier to the listen-
ing mother! 

My own pen halts In Its progress 
and tbe ink dries on the point. And 
hark, from the pines a tiny cry! Can 
he want his father? 

THE END. 

Serviceable and Necessary Implement 
Constructed from Odds and Enda 

Fcund Around House. 

A mop is almost indispensable in 
those homes tiiat have polished floors 
or linoleums, and one made at home 
will lie found to answer almost as 
well as those expensive ones that ure 
to be bought. 

To make it. collect together odd-
im nts of cloth or ilannei. anything in 

MINE HAS PECULIAR VALUE 

Great Variety of Most Useful Products 
Taken From the Ground in Var' 

dite. South Africa. 

Situated In the beautiful Kaap val-
ley. In the Jamestown district of Bar-
berton, Transvaal, there Is a mine 
known by the name of Verdite. Tbe 
name was given to It on account ot 
the peculiar greenstone found In the 
mine, which is unknown in any other 
part of the globe. Articles of Jewelry 
and ornaments are made of verdite. 
and it has bean called the lucky green-
stone of South Africa. This green-
stone Is a silicate of magnesia, ot 
tale, colored greep by nature In the 
course of its formation. Other silicates 
of magnesia may be mentioned here; 
perldote, serpentine, meerschaum and 
steatite^ The mine, or, rather, hill, 
consists of three varieties of talc, 
green, white and black. But a pe-
culiar fact is that in the black talc 
there is present pure gold. Some of 
the finest specimens of gold-bearing 
rock have been found at this mine. 
Everyone knows thet gold | |b found 
In quartz, pyrites. Or even In sea 
water, but scarcely ev t r has it been 
mentioned in books that gold exists 
in talc. When tho verdite rock has 
gone through the ordinary process of 
crushing and tbe gold has been ex-
tracted, the waste (or what is called 
the alimes from a gold mine) la 
used In the manufacture of soap, 
grease, paint, paper, toilet powders, 
gas Jets, electric Insulators, crayons 
and many other articles of everyday 
use. In fact, one might say that 
everything got from this mine can be 
used for some commercial purpose. 

Adding to French Wesith. 
Sixty families of the Malsons Alfort 

suburb of Paris have received aaaign-
menta of uncultivated land for plant-
ing potatoes and other vegetablea, the 
action being under a decree by the 
French minister of agriculture. This 
Is the flrst practical application of the 
measurea adopted for tbe utilization 
of all previously uncultivatrd landa. 

Fit for the Pa r t 
Wlfey—What do you think baby will 

beccme when he grows up? 
Hubby—Well, he's had experience 

enough to be a towncrier.—Town Top 
ics. 

Life in tho Open. 
"We can't imagine what the hard 

ship:* of the trenches must be." 
"I can. Went on an all-day picnic 

yesterdar." 

A Home-Made Mop. 

fact from wMch rubbers or floor 
cloths are made. 

Now cut up the cloths such as flan-
nel or flannelettes, etc., into strips 
about 8 inches la length and -Ms inches 
in Midlh. 

SHOULD NOT SHOW WAISTLINE 

Woman's Figure Never Looks 
When Divided by Oppos-

ing Colors. 

Well 

I lere nnd there, throughout the dec-
ades since the separate blouse was 
invented, there have been individual 
women \>ho have firmly held to the 
conviction that a woman's figure 
never looks well when sharply di-
vided at the waistline by two oppos-
ing colors and fabrics; and tiiese 
women have insistently kept on their 
coats In and out of the house. Tiie 
coat might hnve been of a lighter ma-
terial than the skirt in winter weath-
er when it was Intended for the house, 
but it served the purpose of making 
n strong line of the same color from 
shoulder to heel. 

Ribbon Modes. 
Both wide and narrow ribbons are 

generally used on gowns and hats, and 
narrow ribbons are used for rouches. 
frills and rosettes. Soft silks are used 
for quillings, both vertical quillings, 
or In a series, one inside tiie other. 
Whole huts are made of moire ribbon 
with a fancy edge. Smart girdles are 
made of three or more shades in pas-
tel colorings. A favorite conibination 
is rose, old blue and violet. Kibbons 
with u metal thread forming the 
edges and lines running through the 
middle muke them stiff enough to 
stand out crisply when shirred to form 
a niching or plaiting for a frill. A 
ribbon in hunter's green with spots 
of cerise and violet in geometric pre-
cision inside tlie border are suitable 
for a sports dress. A satin ribbon 

Some of the strips can lie a shorter 
length and should be in tbe center 
of the mop. When sufiicient strips 
have been cut (and this can easily be 
told by bunehlng them up until there 
is a nice fat bundle), tie them to-
get her about an ineb from the top 
with string. 

This must be done very securely by 
binding the string round and round. 
Now a long stick will be needed, like 
a bamboo; If there Is not one to hand, 
one can be bought cheaply. 

To fasten the mop to tbe handle, 
open it out like In the small diagram; 
run the stick through the center of 
it. This is easily done. 

Now take one or two strips of the 
mop and put over the end of the stick 
and drive a nail through the strips 
and into the stick. In tills way the 
mop Is well secured and is as firm us 
a rock. 

To work, simply rub the mop along 
the floors, don't bend the back at a l l ; 
it is surprising how the mop will not 
only take up the dust, but polish 
the floors; it may be used with some 
liquid polish if liked, and can be 
washed again and again by simply 
dipping It up nnd down In soapy water 
and putting it in the open to dry. 

A similar mop is splendid for walls, 
picture-rails, etc.. but should be made 
of white or lightly-colored material, 
and. of course, used for no other pur-
pose than the walls. 

A trial of one of these home-made 
mops will more than convince the 
boiisewife as to Its use. and best of 
all. it can be made for nothing, which 
iu these times is a great consideration. 

in dull green and brocaded pattern 
in black nnd white is also iu this 
class. 

Near Home. 
Mr. Flatbush—Itow'd you enjoy the 

sewing meeting at Mrs. Bensonburst's? 
.V rbitbusb—Didn't enjoy It at alt. 
"1 low's that?" 
"Too lillieli gossip." 
"I never knew you to dislike gossip." 
"oil. well, it was too near home. 

Vim see they've got the maid we used 
to have." 

A Wise Colonsl. 
Tlie soldiers marched to tbe chureli 

and halted In the square outside, ono 
wing of the edifice wns undergoing re-
pairs. so there was room for about only 
half file regiment. 

"Sergeant." ordered the colonel, "tell 
the men who don't want to go to 
church to full out." 

A large number quickly availed 
themselves of the privilege. 

"Now, sergeant," said tbe colonel, 
"dismiss all the men who did not fail 
out ami march tlie others to tho 
I'hurcii—they need it most I" 

Muffled. 
"They fell me Jimsou Is over his 

ears in debt." 
"Yes. so much so that be can't bear 

tlie dttor bell when bis creditors call.'* 

INI mill IMUTV lEWIHIMACmii 

N E ^ f O M E 
NOT IQID ilRDEi AHV ITHIR RAMI 

*Vrllf fo» free tw.ktft 'Pn'nts to be const Jertfj befwm 
Durcliusinf u bewintt AUI'.'ne " turn Mm- tm u. 

fHl- NHW HOMt SkWiHG KftCHiNhUO 0RAN6k.MA8& mw 
Getting Data. W ' W i 

Mother—What gives you the idea Hr I C l 155IWCDWPO 
tiMt Mr. Stillles Intends to prop'W? OETROIT 

haugbter—He asked me if tiiere n a n a M V f k Wnt<iunB.Cnl«miin.WMi* 
v i - a mortgage on tbe house. r A I E R 1 5 

IMNTED 3 0 , 0 0 0 MEN 
?or Harvest Work Western Canada 
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap 

railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus 
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances, 
Kingsgate, B. C , Coiitts and Calgary, Alberta. 

Mm Oonmorlptlon— 

AbmoMmly No IHIIHmry latorforomoo 

For all particulars apply to 

M. V. McKINNIS, 178 Joflsrooo Ave., Dolroll. Mich. 
Csnadian Gortramnt Afcnt 

USE PAPER CUPS FOR SODA WHY CHILDREN RUN AWAY 

The New Sunburst .Shirring. 
A white taffeta model made over 

flesh silk and richly brocaded with 
natural color cornflowers, showed a 
skirt set onto the bodice with a head-
ing faced \\ith cornfiower blue satin. 
The yoke section had sunburst shir-
riugs both front and back, which form-
ed butterfly drapery at tiie side... 
Umbrella folds a t the side fronts 
were faced with blue aud edged with 
narrow gold galoon. This was the 
nearest upproach to tiie full hip drap-
ery seen among the new skirts for 
evening wear. 

New Paraeois Are Quaint 
The season is conspicuous for tbe 

novelty and charm of its parasols. 
Among the novelties are sunsin.des of 
all kinds of queer and quaint and un-
usual shapes, many of them haviug 
stripes that radiate from the stick. 
Stripes are a great feature, whether 
the parasol be dome shaped fir pagoda 
shaped. Many of them are copied 
from the sunshades of our grand-
mothers, which were covered wllh 
multitudes of miniuture frills. 

Skirts of White Satin. 
White satin skirts severely taileted 

are offered for sports wear, both in 
company with coats to match Mid 
alone, and while rather an absurdity 
so far as practical service goes are 
undeniably charming in connection 
with simple blouses of crepe Geor-
gette or chiffon and bright lined coats 
or sweaters. 

Up-to-Dste Drink Fountains Are Now 
Adopting Most Sanitary 

Device. 

Glass soda service—the kind out 
grandfathers and tlie grandfathers ot 
the present generation of genus knew 
—is doomed. The new parai>ine<l pa 
Iter cups for sodas and sundues that 
now are being adopted by up-todate 
fountains all over tlie United States, 
are to be bad In all of the reguiation 
sizes. 

Tbey are made of pure white puper 
and no glue of any kind holds them to-
gether. They are parufllned on the 
outside only, so that they can be iiseil 
as successfully for hot drinks us tbey 
can for cold. Special metal ladders 
are made for them, giving them a solid 
background, which prevents tiie s|hmui 
from being pushed through the im|>er. 

The metal disi»ensing tube holds ISO 
of the cups, which ure placed in the 
tube point upward. Wiien needed, a 
metal holder is placed on the cups, top 
downward. By turning the cuplioldei 
to tlie rigiit tiie metal tongue is made 
to clasp tiie creased paper, and cap 
and holder can fiien be removei to-
gether from the machine.—lliustrated 
World. 

Metaphors Mixed. 
"Fire losses in tlie big cities are 

showing a decrease." 
• "Yes; the new science of lire pre-
vention U bla/.ing the way." 

An optimist is a man who invests 
In a gold brick every time tiie oppor-
tunity presents itself. 

Not Mere Naughtiness That Starta 
Kiddies on the Road to Ad-

venture Land. 

When little Willie runs away to 
ride tbe brake beams, to become a 
hunter of the wild Apadie. or inaylu.p 
a Jesse James; when curly-beaded 
Mary toddles far from home wiib tier 
dollie. the mother usually attributea 
their truancy to "mere naughtinesi" 
or bud comimnions, or maybe original 
sin. 

Hut the children's motive, accord-
ing to investigators, is the same as 
that which makes ibelr parents vDdt 
Kurope or their uncle John start oft 
on u bunting trip. The causes 
ascribed for tiiese various actions are 
usually quite different from the real 
cause, which is tlie primitive racial In-
stinct to wander—an instinct so deep-
seated that it Is found in- bnvei ani-
mals as well as in man. 

We all have it, presumably, but soma 
of us are more ennieshed by conven-
tionalities and the habits of civ-
ilized society that we never realty re-
spond to the luring call of the wild or 
the blind impulses to start off sonie« 
where—no matter wiiere. Others are 
so attuned to this instinct that only 
lock and key can keep them iu one 
place. 

If all tombstones told the truth h'/a 
satanic majesty would have a fire sals 
and go out of business. 

One woman can call another 
"dearie" and make Ii sound like a 
swear word. 

Fashiongrsms. 
Corded organdie wakes a practical 

petticoat distDider for the thin cot-
ton frock fo^ summer. 

The square armhole Is a feature In 
one frock of yellow crepe. A guipe of 
white crepe is worn with this. 

A sunbonnet for the beach Is lined 
wiUi gingham, but topped with rub-
ber. 

Sets for tbe beach Include a bathing 
hat and small bag of rubber and silk 
to match. Sometimes tbe bag is long 
enough to hold the bathing costume, 
and sometimes bag and cap are com-
bined In one. 

To Restore Dslicsts Colore. 
To restore a pink calico wrapper or 

other garments which are faded and 
old, pour boiling water over a small 
piece of turkey-red cheesecloth. Use 
only enough water to give the desired 
tint. Let this stand for a few min-
utes till the color is all out of the 
cheesecloth; then pour the dye into a 
bucket of cold water, and, after wash-
ing and thoroughly rinsing your gar-
ment, put it into the dye water and 
ellow it to remain for perhaps an hour. 

Then wring lightly and hang it up 
to dry. 

Baby Cap From Handkerchief. 
Select a hemstitched linen handker-

chief, which is fairly large and alike 
ot all corners. Turn back one side 
about two inches and if desired, em-
broider little clusters of flowers or 
any design which Is small and dslnty 
on It. Put eyelets at about an Inch 
apart on the other three sides. Tack 
the two back corners together and 
run ribbon through the eyelets. 

For Young Qirla. 
In the evening the more diaphanous 

the dresses of the young girls, the 
more becoming they are, and scarves 
of tulle of every color are twisted 
round the figure and neck, Just as a 
pretty woman knows so well how to 
adjust them with the most satisfactory 
results. 

Vogue for Beits. 
The vogue for belts, already peep-

ing Into the modes, is given fashion-
able prominence on many trocka of 
linen, muslin or organdie. 

Fresh From 
the Ovens— 

New Post Toastiet rep-
resent the most appetizing 
form in which choice, 
nutritious Indian com has 
ever been prepared. 

A new patented pro-
cess which , includes rotary 
toasting under quick, in-
tense heat gives these 
flakes a delicious, new and distinctive flavour. 

The New Toastiet are featured by the bubbly 
appearance of the surface of the flakes—due to this 
new art of toasting which releases the wonderful new 
and attractive true com taste. 

New Pott Toattiet are not "chaffy** in the package; 
and thev don*t mush down when milk or cream it 
added like common "com flakes.**' 

For tomorrow's breakfast— 

New Post Toasties 
—your Grocer has them. 



(HE LCfWEtt OSDGEII 

Only 11.00 Par Y*»r TmiT; J 

T H E 
NEW 

O X - H B f l R T 
C O C O A 

L a n » 8eal F a i t J a r Q Q 0 
Pnre—DellclouB • , o l / 

8 lb. can 3Qc Coffee 11.00 
Try White Elephant Coffee, lb. 30c 
Sted Cat Coffee, lb 25c 
Try J< lb. of our Green Tea 20c 
Best Tea Siftinge, lb 15c 
4 boxes crisp Corn Flakes 25c 

6 lb), best wlhte Oate 25c 
2 b o x e s K e ! Flakes..25c 

CIk Ledger's "Buy-aMjome" Department 

2 lbs. Uinger Snaps 16c 
4 lbs. good Rice 24c 
2 pkgs Shreded Wheat Biscuit 24c 
6 bars Naptha Soap 25c 

14 lbs. Cine Sugar $1 
With 13.00 order of o ther grocerlee 

MASON JARS 
Pints, doz...55c Qts, doz 05c 
E-Z Seal Fast Qts., doz 65c 
2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c 
Picnic Hams, lb IHc 
(food Bacon, lb ISc 
Rump Corned Beef, lb 10c 
Pound can fancy fat Herring.. 10c 
Pound can Red Salmon 15c 
Fat or lean Halt Pork 15c 
Pint can Picklee 10c 
Pint can Dill Pickles 10c 

£• T. WHITE 
Ws dslhrsr goods. Phono 299 

Nowsy Notes About Poopls You 
Know. 

Boy wanted at Lowell Cutter 
Co. l l t f 

Mra. John Dawson was ill the 
latter part of the week. 

ii. V. Getty made a business 
trip to Detroit Friday. 

Miss Beatrice Plant of Ionia 
visited Kmma Wilcox last week. 

C. II. Alexander and John L. 
Andrews were in Grand Rapids 
Tuesday. 

Rev. 1. T. Weldon has been 
visiting his brother at Moshcr-
ville this week. 

There will be no meeting of the 
W. C. U. until September 15, the 
regular day of meeting. 

Mra. M. McAndrews has re-
turned to her home after visiting 
relatives in Pontiac and Windsor. 

Mrs. Karl Chamberlain and 
daughter Evelyn of Elsie spent 
last week with K. M. Wilcox and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Kniffin of De-
troit are spendincr a few days 
with, his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. W. Kniffin. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. A. Mullen 
and children \isited at the home 
of Wm. Ilesche at Seeley Corners 
over Sunday. 

Miss Thelma Dawson enter-
tained thirteen girl friends in 
honor of her thirteenth birthday 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Wallace Wilcox 
and children of Durand are spend-
ing the latter part of this week 
with his parents here. 

Mrs. F. E. White and daughter 
Mabel attended a family reunion 
at Ionia Friday and Miss Mabel 
is visiting in Lyons this week. 

(Political Adverti^iug) 

RECORD SHOWS 
TOWNSEND FOR 

CANADIAN 
RECIPROCITY. 

M. B. McPbereon, of LoweU, Mich., 
ra l see the queetloo whether the rec-
o r d ! bear ou t t he charge t h a t Sena-
t o r Townsend voted for Canadian 
reciprocity In 1911, when the Michi-
g a n farmers were fearful their mar-
kets would go glimmering under the 
Inrush of Dominion products . 

The Detroit Times wired Its Wash. 
Ington correspondent for the official 
version of t h e Michigan senator ' s 
a t t i t ude on t b e question, and re-
ceived th is reply: 

Townsend v o t e d tor Canadian 
reciprocity; Smi th voted aga ins t It. 
Afterward Townsend made speech In 
which he said be bad made a mistake 
in vot ing for It . 

At the time t b e Canadian rec lpro 
d t y measure w a s under discussion 
la Washington, a committee f rom 
Michigan went there. This commit-
tee was compoeed of t he following; 
Kx-governor Fred M. Warner; P. R. 
Waterbury, ed i to r of t he Michigan 
Farmer; President Snyder, Michigan 
Agriculture college; D. A. Uolden, 
president Sta te Association Farmers 
dubs ; N. P. Hull, m a s t e r S t a t e 
Grange; Sena tor Herbert Powell, 
lonla , Mich; C. E. Basset t , Fenn-
vllle, Mich.; J a m e s H. McBrlde, Bur. 
t on , Mich.; Clark It. Ueed, Howell, 
Mich. 

This commit tee had a hearing be-
fore the senate finance commi t t ee , 
and also wai ted upon Senator Town-
send. The manifold disadvantages t o 
t h e farmers of Michigan from the 
Canadian reciprocity bill were pre-
sented by t h e m t o Sena tor Town-
send In all I t s phases. Senator 
Townsend w a s non-committal, but 
a f t e rwards vo ted In f avo r of the 
Canadian r e d p r o d t y bill.—From The 
Detroit Times. 

D A N C I N G 
AT 

Lowell City Hall 
EVERY 

Saturday Night 
begmniDg at 8:00 o'clock 

Tbe same popular five-
piece orchestra will be em-
ployed. 

everybody Cordially 
invited 

Wo fuaranteo all our shoos 
and our long experience in buy-
ing should convince you you can 
do bettor at home. We are firm 
believers in home trade. Willetto 
& Hart, Shoe Dealers. 

You can always find bargains 
In the novelty storeo in Hardware 
Goods. See us flrst. We will 

veyou good prices and flrst-
s. J. W. Brunthaver. 

TOWN DESTITUTE 
OF MERCHANTS 

Mr. Parmor. Stop! Look I 
Listen! When you buy imple-
ments from me you know the 
pricee are right and the goods 
are same as represented and you 
are taking no chances. H. Nash. 

Don't bo bambooslod with 
bargain counter grocery stock. 
Better buy from your resonsible 
home dealer—it will pay you in 
the long run. Boost your own 
town. R. VanDyke, grocer. 

YOS9 wo carry a largo lino of 
pure drugs and mediefnns, also 
full line of flne stalioiwry. We 
will give all your orders prompt 
attention. Call iih up. W. S. 
Winegar. 

Don't bo a rainbow chator. 
You will flnd tlie pot of gold by 
trading at home. We sell luird-
ware, do plumbing ami heating. 
Try our Paints. Oils and Var-
nishes. Ford's Hardware Store. 

Novtr buy jswslry from a 
picture book. Always buy at 
home, from yonr reliable mer-
chants. See me first. Fine watch 

specialty. IJ. H. repairing a 
Williams. 

How about furniture? We 
are showing a large variety. 
Can beat any mail order house 
for prices. Come in and see us. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yeiter & Co. 

In Gents' Clothing and Fur-
nishings, here's where you fjet 
your money's worth in quality 
and fit. Goods guaranteed ns 
represented. 

Lalley Ac Shuter. 

We strive to please you in 
prices and quality. See us for 
any thing in the jewelry or milli-
nery line. It will pay you to ex-
amine our large stock. 

R. 1). Stocking. 

The Lowell Granite & Marble 
Works will guarantee their ma-
terial and workmanship to be of 
the.best quality and can ^ive as 
io w jprices and hotter service than 
any,mail order house. 

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired; ladies' or gents' Dye-
ing and dry cleaning. Fall suit-
ings are in. 

Will C. Stone. 

Giusss Great Loss to 
- Local Community. 

INCOIIVENIEIIGE SOON SEEN. 
A Fireside Diseussien of "Ifs* In Csse 

There Wss s Simuitansous Migra-
tion of tho Local Merchants and 
Doslsrs—Rights Enoroaohsd Upon by 
a Dsngsrous Outsids System. 

[Copyrlshtcd, 1914. by Thomas J. Sullivan.] 

Napoleon said that Imaslnatlon nil us 
the world. It Is the divine attrlimte of 
the Imagination that when tho real 
world Is shut out It can create a world 
for itself and with a necromantlo 
power can conjure up Klorloun HlmpeH 
snd forms and hrlllinnt VIHIOUH to 
make solltudo populous and eradicate 
tbe gloom of dungeons. 

Just Supposing. 
To better exemplify tho ranKe and 

possibilities of the human Imagination 
we will give a little "Imaginary" con-
versation which took place iu tiie cozy 
cottage of William and Alice Spenccr 
on a recent evening. 

"William, you asked me what 1 
would do If tbe butcher, the baker, the 
grocer, the druggist, the shoe dealer, 
the lumberman, the coal merchant, the 
hardware dealer and dry goods mer-
chant should pack up and leave town 
on an everlasting vacation," said Alice. 
"Why, that's easy. 1 would get my 
goods from the mall order houses, of 
course." 

No Cataioguo House Credit. 
"Dut" persisted William, "suppose 

you were broke, as usual?" 
••Oh," said Alice, "that's so. I could 

not get credit from the catalogue 
houses; neither could 1 inspect the 
stock and select tlie best, nor could I 
take anythiug back and exchange it, 
as in most cases, and if there was any-
thing broken I would have to tile a 
claim with the railroad company, and 
It would take the better part of a 
year to settle it, if a t all." 

"And supposing you wanted some-
thing in a hurry." suggested William. 

"That's so," said Alice. "I would 
have to stock up like a lumber camp, 
as It takes from two weeks to the 
end of time to get anything from those 
mall order concerns. And, William, 1 
would not want to buy meat by mail; 
1 want to see what kind I am getting. 
Well, we would just have to live with-
out meat, that's all. 

No Garden Truck by Mail, 
g a r d e n stuff—yes, we would want It 

rresfi: no, not by mall, thank you. And 
bread—your mother could make that, 
as you always said your mother could 
muke better bread than 1. My. but I 
hope the baker won't go. though I" 

Alice cheered up wheu William 
smilingly reminded her this was but 
an imaginary absence of tho town mer-
chants. 

But the cheery smile on Alice's face 
lasted only a moment, as William tan-
tallzlngly inquired how about getting 
shoes for her dainty little Chicago 
feet. 

"Shoes!" cried Alice. "Whoever heard 
of any one with pride or corns buying 
shoes without first trying them on— 
yes, trying on mostly everything in'the 
store? And then what about getting 
soled while you wait? Oh. no; wo must 
have a shoe dealer anyway." answered 
Alice. 

William Beoomea Excited Too. 
Then William took the floor and 

bodied forth tlie following words of 
wisdom: 

"Yes, hardware; sure I might borrow 
a pound of nails or a couple of screws 
from llrother Charles. If he had them, 
but have you any Idea. Alice, how 
heavy nails and screws and hardware 
ure? No? Well. 1 have, and freight 
bills on that class of stuff are ruinous. 
No, Alice; a town v ithout a hardware 
store is a bum town, nnd If our hard-
ware man is going to move 1 am too. 
And. besides, we want a lumber yard 
and coal yard. 1 don't want to buy 
lumber and coal in car load lots." 

"But. William, this is only Imagi-
nary," said Alice. 

No Dead Town For Him. 
"Tell you what. Alice." conUnued 

William; "should this imaginary busi-
ness become real and the retail cata-
logue houses put our local merchants 
out of business and force them to 
seek other locations I'd be with you. 
I'd go. too, for who could or would 
live in a dead towu? We couldn't" 

"And, come to think it over. Wil-
liam, 1 believe those mall order con-
cerns are encroaching upon our rights 
and the rights of our local merchants, 
and 1 for one am willing to join with 
you and the rest of the citizens of 
this community in an effort to adjust 
differences that will redound to the 
welfare of the entire countryside, em-
bracing all the people—men, women 
and children." 

The Small Town Killer. 
Notwithstanding that this is only an 

imaginary situation, it is too true 
that a condition of this sort is to be 
experienced in thousands of the small-
er towns and viilagos in this country 
unless some radical change takes 
place among consumers in checking 
the growth of tiie small town killer, 
the fast forming retail trust. 

Why not profit by the imagination of 
Alice nnd William? 

Make up a $10.00 ordor for 
groceries but don't send it to a 
mail order house; bring It to us. 
We can boat their prices on same 
terms. Geo. B. Sliaw, Grocer. 

You can always do better by 
buying at Henry's, the Nyal and 
San-Tox Drug Store. The best 
is none too good for our custom-
ers. 

For first-class shoo and har-
ness repairing see Bradish, on 
tbe bridge. We use tbe very best 
rubber heels on the market— 
I. T. S. and Cat's Paw brands. 

D. G. Look invites compari-
son of wall paper samples from 
any mail order house as to qual-
ity and price, with bis stock of 
wall paper—He will beat them or 
give you the paper for nothing. 

Just simply insist on having 
the best in baked ^oods. Our 
bread has now gaintMl a reputa-
iton second to none in Michigan. 
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker. 

When in Lowell stop at the 
Waverly. You will llnd every-
thiiur all right and we will do our 
best to make your stay in Lowell 
pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop. 

Automobilo Supplies — Like 
Zit Polish, Gargoyle Mobiloils, 
I J. S. Tires, Columbia Batteries, 
etc., all the l»est nationally ad-
vertised goods. Prompt, reliu-
ble repairs. Smith's Garage. 

Our bank Is your bank. Our 
large capital aud surplus is at 
your command. We pav interest 
on time deposits and solicit your 
patronage. Do all kinds of le-
gitimate banking. 

City State Bank of Lowell. 

Do your banking hort. Wo 
have every facility known to the 
banking business and can handle 
your account to your satisfac-
tion. Pay interest on savings. 

lx)well State Bank. 

Wo are showing a fino line of 
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery 
at present. Call in and see them. 
Our prices will please you. We 
are boosters for home trade K 
U. Collar. 

Millinery Special for Friday 
and Saturday, Mowers and Trim 
med hats. You will flnd some 
real bargains—a chance to save 
some monev. Mrs. K. S. White. 

When you are in need of 
roceries, consult us. We can do 
iter by you than any catalogue 

house and you are taking no 
chances. Cash paid for pomtry. 

C. 11. Alexander & Son. 

gr 
tie 

Now is tho time to order 
your winter's supply of coal, it 
will pay you, as the price is lower 
and we can give you better ser-
vice. Karl H un ter. Coal, Tile and 
Coke Dealer. 

Smoke Lowell made cigars— 
"Hurley" cigars, made by Lowell 
Cigar Co. Only cigar factory in 
your home town. Made .clean 
and right from best stock. Why 
not patronize homejtrade? 

Watch for opening of Family 
theatre under new management 
after Sept. 1st. Will open and 
continue with high-class features. 
The little oily rag 

You throw upon the floor 
Has power to kindle flames 

And burn your home or store. 
The liedger editor's reply to 

Rev. C. K. Hoag, printed on page 
1, was published in the Ionia Sen-
tinel Saturday. Mr. Hoag an-
nounces that he will answer the 
reply from his pulpit next Sunday. 

The list of one-paper towns in 
Michigan now includes Muske-
gon, Cadillac, Kalamazoo, Lan-
sing, Flint, Manistee, Traverse 
City, Hillsdale, Benton Harbor, 
Port Huron, Aim Arbor, Big 
Rapids, Adrian, Mt. Clemens, 
Pontiac, Bay City and many 
others. 

A Ford automobile was taken 
from the street at Lowell Thurs-
day, where it had been parked 
while the owner was getting din-
ner. A man and woman were in 
the machine when it went through 
Saranac, but the report of its hav-
ing been stolen had not reached 
here at that time. The machine 
was found later in the ditch near 
the old stone schoolhouse quite 
badly smashed up; but the par-
ties that took it could not be lo-
cated.—Advertiser. 

KEENE N E W S 
Mrs. Allle Uawley and daughte r re-

turned Tuesday f rom a Chicago Visit. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s Ueury, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilbur Cnrtlss a n d grand-
daughte r from Po t t e r ' s Corners called 
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson. 

Allle H a w l y has bough t a new 
Overland car . Went t o Toledo for 
It Thursday . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. T. Badlng of 
lon la a n d Mrs. Jones a n d family 
called a t the Wllklmon home for 
apples Runday. 

The Hopklna reunion w a s held a t 
Grand Ledge las t F r iday . W. It. 
Bowen, wife and daugh te r and Mrs. 
Welthy Bowen and family at tended, 
fifty being present. The next one 
will be a t lon la nex t year on the fair 
grounds. 

Mrs. Allle Sage died In Detroit a t 
the home of her eon Charlie. Funera 1 
and burial In lonla Sa tu rday . Her 
husband paased on before. He wae 
one of o u r Keene boys In the slxtlee. 

B. F. Wilkinson sold a carload of 
apples t o F ros t & Brown a t Moseley 
and went wi th three big loads of 
Dutchess Monday. Mrs. WUklnson 
go t dinner and supper fo r nine pick-
ers, while they picked over t w o 
hundred buebele In th is vicinity. 

Mrs. H . Converse spent l a s t Thurs-
day w i th her mother , Mrs. J . Dennle, 
near Lowell. 

Mrs. Lewis Daller, Mre. Jacobl of 
Marian and Mrs. M. Bllllnger of Sar-
anac, three alsters, returned Tuesday 
from visiting a slater o t Milwaukee 
for a week. 

Marsena S t rong and wife of Pot-
er'e Corners spent Thursday with his 
aunt , Mrs. Ed. T r a s k . 

Mrs. H a r r y Fashbaugh and children 
were Monday af ternoon gueete of 
Mre. George Golds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon, Miss Ruby 
Mosgrove of Detroit , Mr. and Mrs. 
Spoon of Grand Rapids and Frank 
Danlele and wife camped a t Wabaels 
lake f rom Sa turday until Monday. 

Mrs. Ruby Mosgrove la spending a 
week wi th Mre. Robert Brock. 

Mr. and Mrs. L a m p m a n a n d grand-
daughter , Miss Dates, of Edmore a re 

spending a week wi th her sister, Mrs. 
GIp Carr. 

Mrs. Fred Condon Is spending a few 
days wi th her sister, Mrs. Allle Carr. 

Mrs. Ha t t l e Knee went las t Thurs-
day t o Coral t o vlelt her son John , 
and will go t o Moseley for a few 
weeke. 

Mrs. Mlna Gardner and daughters 
of Lowell were guests of her aunt , 
Mre. Kile Kennedy, from Friday night 
until Sunday night. 

Mre. Ear l Adams and son Paul of 
Grand Rapids have been here wi th 
Mre. M a r t h a Admns nearly t w o 
weeks vlettlug relatives In Keene. 

Mr. Editor: Wha t tf the constables 
like their beer as well its tlie boozers? 

Dr. and Mrs Harrison and three 
daughte r s and t w o lady friends and 
a niece enjoyed a picnic Sunday on 
Ed. Traek ' s lawn. 

There la more C a t a r r h in th is section 
of t h e count ry than al l other diseases 
put together , and fo r years it w a s sup-

Ksed to be incurable. Doctors proscribed 
:al remedies, and by constantly failing 

to cure wi th local t rea tment , pronounced 
it incurable. C a t a r r h is a local disease, 
great ly isfluenced by constitutional con-
ditions a n d therefore requlree constitu-
tional t r ea tment . Ha l l ' s Ca ta r rh Medi-
cine. manufac tu red by F . J . Cheney & 
Co., Toledo. Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy, i s t aken internal ly and ac t s 
th ru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is offered fo r a n y case t h a t Hal l ' s 
Ca ta r rh Medicine fa i l s t o cure. Send fo r 
circulars a n d testimonials. 

P . J . C H E N E Y ft CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists , 76c. 
Haii'a F a m i l y Pil ls f o r constipation. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Dance a t Lowell City hall every 

Sa tu rday night, a d v 
Mr. and Mre. Currln and Utile 

g randdaughte r , M'iry E a s t e r by . 
motored o u t from (irand Rapids and 
called a t the Kaeterby home Sunday 
af ternoon. 

Mr aud Mrs. L. M. Yelter and son 
Lloyd and wife were Sunday guests 
of Clarence Yelter and wife of Atto. 

Miss Ruth Davis, who has been 
visiting a t Wesley Johnson 's , left 
Wednesday for a few days a t Owosso 
and then joined her mother, Mrs. 
Anna Davis, In a ehor t visit In Grand 
Rapids, bo th re turning t o their home | 

in Chicago Inst Monday. 
(iuests a t Walter Blakeslee's Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham, 
Mr. and Mre. Clarence Wiley, son 
Robert and daughter Velmtt and 
Mrs Jennie Wiley of Indiana. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell l lotchklss and son 
Ed. nnd wife, nnd daughter , Mre. 
Cora TmIIunt of Hatch Hollow. 

Will Johnson and family of Elm-
dale spent Sunday w i th t ie b ro ther 
Amel and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. O t t o Mat tern and 
eon of Detroit returned t o their home 
Sa turday af ter a t w o weeks' visit 
with their mother, Mrs. Chas. Winks. 

Mhs Irene Schwab of Elmdaie Is 
spending a week wi th her grand-
mother, Mra Fred Yelter. 

Mr. and Mra. Abner Johnson of 
Wisconsin came Monday night t o 
visit his brother Wesley aud family. 

Misses Le tha Blakeslee and Irene 
Kellogg, Guy Durr and Phllo Blakes-
lee a t tended the lonla fair one day 
las t week. 

Mrs.Chas. Winks enter tained the 
Jackson reunion August \) u t her 
home. Etghty-elght relatlvee were 
present. 

Mrs Fred Yelterj son John and 
Miss Elia Wagner, J o e Yelter and 
family, Mr. and Mre. Geo. Yelter, 
Willis Merrlman and family aud 
Cilntun Schwab and family of Elm> 
dale motored t o lonla Sunday and 
spent the day a t Amos Yelter'a. 

Phllo and Miss Letha Blakeslee at-
tended a wedding reception a t Frank 
( ' lark 's Monday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Garvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and son 
Charlee of Bowne Center and Mre. 
Wm. Green, dnughter Bessie and 
sons Merlin and Basil were Sunday 
guests a t Geo. Clark'e. 

MORSE LAKE. 
Dance a t Lowell City hall every 

Sa tu rday night , adv 
There will lie an Ice cream eoda l a t 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P a u l -
son Friday evening, Aug. 25. Every-
one come nnd bring eome one else. 

Mlse Laura M. Underbill, a former 
teacher of Morse Lake school, has 
accepted a position as teacher In the 
Oaklield Center echool and begins her 
work Monday morning. 

FALL STYLES are HERE 
and I will appreciate a chance 

to show same. 

This is a 

. Selby Hi Cut 
to retail at 

$5.00 
Have tame in black, but-

on lace, Havanah brown, 
battleship gray or the last 
two colors with the light 
colored tops. 

Selby Shoes from $3 to $5. 

ART H. HILL 

Mr. a n d Mrs. W. Wilkinson nnd 
daughte r L a u r a of Grand Rapids 
epent a few daya th is week wi th Mr. 
and Mre. Whit Kiel. 

Mies Lena Yelter and niece of Low-
ell epent the week end wi th ber 
brother Claud a t the old homestead, 

Mr. and Mre. Andrew Watson and 
son Mask and Mr and Mrs. J . O. 
Scot t motored t o Grand Rapids Sun-
day and spent the day wi th Mllo 
Edson a n d family. 

I r a Hayden 'e fa ther f rom Dscatur 
la a icuest In the former 's home for 
an Indetlnlte time. 

Albert Hough ton of Walter, Okla., 
le visiting hie home folks, relatives 
and frlende. He hae been a w a y ten 
years and notes a g rea t change In 
this neighborhood. All the old time 
friends were glad t o extend the glad 
hand t o Bert and welcome him back 
to old Michigan. 

Las t Fr iday w a s the first reunion 
of the Warner family a t Campau lake. 
About eeventy relatlvee were preeent 
t o enjoy the picnic dinner, t he fine 
program and listen t o reminiscences 
of the old pioneer daye. This re-
union w a s organised Into a n associ-
a t ion wi th David McWInnle of Cale-
donia ae president, Horace Falrchllds 
of Orand Rapids a s vice preeldtnt 
and Mre. Ear l (Turtles ot Lowell ae 
eecretary and treaeurer. Will meet 
next yea r a t Campau lake In August . 

Every member ol South Lowell 
Grange Is expected t o be a t Orange 
Sa tu rday evening a s very Impor t an t 
business will have t o be a t tended t o . 

Miss Bessie Curtles returned t o her 
work a t Jackson Monday, a f t e r 
spending a few d a y s w i th her pa ren t s 
and a t t end ing the Warner reunion. 

James Gare l Loses Life In 
Thornapple. 

Sheriff Chas. A. Berry and three 
deputies dragged theThorna; 
river at a point near the Gaylord 
Holt farm, a mile north of Cas-
cade, for several hours Saturday 
night in a futile effort to recover 
the body of James Garel, colored, 
35 years old, a chauffeur employ, 
ed by Charles B. Kelsey of 434 
Cherry'street, S. E. 

Garel went fishing Saturday 
with Henrv Philips, Roy Cotton 
and David Smith, also colored. 
and residents of Grand Rapids. 
About 0 o'clock Saturday night 
Garel's companions missed him 
and began a search. They noti-
fied tne sheriff who, accompanied 
by Deputies Matzen, Grit and 
Eckstrom, hasted to the rwer. 
They dragged the water until 
after 10 o'clock last night and 
will resume the work this morn-
ing. 

According to those in Garel's 
party, the quartet became separ-
ated, and none saw Garel drown. 
Their theory is that he stepped 
into a hole. 

Garel has resided until receiitly 
at 720 Bates street, S. E. He is 
survived by his wife and four 
children. He has been in Mr. 
Kelsey's employ nearly five years. 

—Herald. 

Poultry and Butterfat Wanted 
ICIgin prices paid for butterfat. 
Highest cash market for pout 

try. ; Phone 300 
Boy land Creamery Co., 

Henry Taylor, Mgr. 

Printing—the plain neat kind— 
that is riffht—Ledger Job Dept. 
—Phone 200. tf 

political AdvertixioK 

ALBERT E. SLEEPER 
Republican Candidate 

for 

G O V E R N O R 
Appeals to Kent County Voters. 

He personifies all the human 
virtues that we all want, but 
most of us don't have. 

He is interested in the needs 
and feelings of the ordinary citi-
zen. 

He has lived all his life in a 
small town, one truly represehta-
tive of the average Michigan 
citizen. 

He has done big things for 
Michigan as State Treasurer and 
as a member of the Board of 
Auditors. 

He will do big things as Gover-
nor. 

He thinks state taxes am too 
high for what we get. 

He promises tos|)end the state's 
money as he would his own, get-
ting just as much for a state dol-
lar as for a private dollar. 

He thinks a g r ea t deal of money la 
wasted on e t a t e Inatltutlona through 
lack of proper system of accounting. 
He promises to remedy this. 

He believes the S ta te ehould help 
sett lers on new unimproved landa t o 
get loans a t a low ra t e of Intereat, 
t o pay for and Improve their lands 
and homes. 

Ue thinks our public Inatltutlona 
should receive bet ter c a r e a t leas ex-
penee. 

Conditions which produceinannlty, 
feeble mlndedness and poverty should 
be removed a s much as poaalble. 

Mr. Sleeper h a s eent o u t word t o 
his county managers t h a t he doean't 
w a n t t o be Governor If he haa t o buy 
the office, nor II he has t o break the 
law t o get It. 

We are t o vote for a Governor of 
MICHIGAN, n o t for any par t icular 
county . 

Voto for Sleeper on August 29. 

Will Put Swsot on Democrat 
Ticket. 

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 10,— 
That Assistant Secretary of Com-
merce, Sweet, of Grand Rapids, 
will be chosen by the state cent-
ral committee to make tbe race 
for governor on the Democratic 
ticket if Chas. H, Bender, of 
Grand Rapids, refuses to run, 
was the statement of Chairman 
A. K. Stevenson of the Democrat-
ic state central committee here 
today when questioned regarding 
the gubernatorial situation. 

"If Mr. Bender refuses to run," 
declared Mr. Stevenson, "we will 
nominate Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce Sweet. It rests entire-
ly with Mr. Bender now. His 
name will go before the people at 
the primary and if he withdraws 
after that it will be up to tbe 
state central committee to fill the 
vacancy." 

SALISBURY NEGUS 

Veteran of War of 1812 Buried 
in Unmarked Grave. 

Salisbury Negus was born July 
20,1705, at lippertown, Rhode 
Island. He enlisted in Captain 
Perry Cook's Rhode Island com-
pany of infantry. I J. S. Regulars, 
late in the war and servea to its 
close. 

June 12,1828, he married Mary 
Browne in Marion, New York. 
They came to Michigan April 10, 
1H57, and settled in liOwell. They 
soon located 100 aci-es of land 
near Peirson, Mecosta county, 
using a land warrant; but two 
years later returned and ex-
changed it for land on section 1, 
Lowell, with John Day, where 
they spent the balance of their 
lives. 

Mrs. Negus died October 25, 
1870, and he survived until June 
11, 1881, when he was laid to 
rest on the farm beside of his life 
companion, who was a sister of 
Henry W. Booth's mother. Two 
daughters of Mr. Negus survive: 
Mi's. H. J. Kerekes and Mrs. M. 
A. Marsh of Lowell. 

The graves are not marked; but 
Mr. Booth has it in mind to see 
that a government marker is 
provided. 

M1CH1GANERS HOLD BIG 
ANNUAL PICNIC. 

Many Former Residents of Bay 
State Gather in City Park 

for Good Time. 
Eighty-five people who former-

ly lived in the state of Michigan 
gathered in the city park Tues-
day evening for their annual pic-
nic. Representatives were pres-
ent from nearly all the nearby 
towns and communities. At 5 
o'clock an entertaining program 
was given, followed by the big 
picnic dinner at G. A large num-
ber gathered at the park in the 
afternoon and talked over Michi-
gan days and acquaintances, 
while excellent music was furnish-
ed throughout tbe afteinoon and 
evening by a large Victoria from 
the Logan Music House. The 
officers of the association are: ( J . 
W. Parks, president, and E. J. 
Finch, secretary and treasurer. 
Practically all who were in at-
tendance volunteered the opinion 
that the picnic this year was one 
of tbe best and most enjoyable 
tbe association has held sinco its 
oriranization. 

A special feature for the little 
folks was the birthday party for 
little Miss Dorothy Parks, whose 
sixth birthday occurred on that 
day. Or. the table especially pre-
pared for the little folks was 
placed at her request a hugh 
bir. hday cake, with six lighted 
candles, the youngsters hejiiing 
her celebrate the event.—Twin 
Falls, Idaho, News, Aug. 17. 

To Our Job Printing Patrons. 
Don't be flightened by advanc-

ing prices on paper. The liedger 
office was well stocked with staple 
lines before the rise began and 
has recently made some fortun-
ate bargain lot purchases in flats, 
bonds, book papers, covers, card-
boards envelopes, etc. 

We are well prepared to care 
for your job printing wants at 
reasonable prices, and'to get your 
work out neatly and quickly, 
tf The Ledger Printers, 
Phone 200, Lowell, Mich. 
Twenty-fourth year on the job. 

Leland vs. The Field 
How docBit look to the voters ot Michigan, 

for Hleeper to spemi largo sums of money in tho 
last two weeks of the campniffn, iniblishing 
vtatumentK thnt Wuyno County is not solid for 
I* rank B. Leland for Qovernorf 

Sleeper and his managers know tlmt the 
statements tbey nre publishing are not in ac-
cord with the facts. Anyway, what have their 
statements to do with tlie merits of the resitec-
tive candidates^ 

Itasides, why do Sieepor iiuutenunts seiec^ 
Mr. Leeiund for their attacks? Can it bu thuy 
do not know thut there ure live cundidates in 
the held or is this their way of acknowledging 
the fact that Frank B. Leland is away out in 
front, with his hat in his hand, making straight 
for the goalY 

liedgor job print will save you 
money. Try it out next time. 

t 

Council Proccodings. 
Itegular meeting of t b e Common 

Council of tbe village of Lowell, held 
In the council rooms Aug. 21, lliltf. 

Meeting called t o order by Presi-
dent Winegar a t N;:io o'clock p. m. 

Trustees present. Arehart. Lee , 
Mange, McKay and Weekea; absent, 
truatee Kellogg. 

Minutea of las t regular meeting of 
Aug. 7 read and approved. 

Street commlasloner'a reports for 
the weeks ending Aug. 12 aud IU and 
Highway Com. O ' l l a r r o w ' s Hudson 
street paving repor ts for the weeks 
ending Aug. VJ and IV were read and 
ordered placed on file 

On mot ion by t rus tee Arehart, sup-
ported bv truatee McKay, the salary 
of E C. Walker a s n igh t watch waa 
Inereaaed t o |(i0.00 per month to t ake 
effect Aug. 15. Veaa 6, abaent 1. 

On motion by trusUfo Mange, sup-
ported by truatee Arehar t , the bid of 
K. E. Spr lnge t t of $1 (10 premium on 
Bond No. 1 and 2 and t h a t of W. F. 
Howk of f 4:t OU on Bonds No. J1 and 
4, Hudson street paving bonds w a s 
accepted. Yeas 5, abaent one. 

Tbe sidewalk builders bond ol 
Warren Mllle wi th 11. F Wilkinson 
and II. II. Iteed as sureties In the 
aum of w a s accepted on motion 
by truetee Mange, supported by 
truatee MeKay. Yeas 5. 

Oa motion by truatee Mange, sup-
ported by t rustee l^ee, tbe time fo r 
collecting taxes was extended to Oct. 
1. Veaa Ti, abaent 1. 

On motion by t rus tee Arebart, sup-
ported by t rustee McKay, the fol-
lowing ordinance w a s passed. Yeas 
5, Arehart , 1>», Mange. McKay and 
Weekea; abaent, t rustee Kellogg. 

ORDINANCE 
An ordinance regulat ing the pass-

ing of t ract ion engines over any 
paved s t ree ts In the village of Lowell. 

The Village of Lowell ordalUR: 
Section 1 —That hereafter It ahall 

be unlawful for any person to run or 
propel, o r cauae t o be run or pro-
pelled any t rac t ion engine upon, over 
or acroaa any por t ion of any pave 
ment In the village of Lowell unleaa 
aald pavement be planked ao tbe 
wheela of aald t rac t ion engine shall 
not touch uny of aald pavement. 

Heetlon 2 —%ny peraon violating 
any of the provlslona of this or-
dinance shall be punished by a fine ol 
not leaa t h a n twenty-l ive (25) dol-
lara, nor more t h a n one hundred (lUO) 
dollar*, together wi th cos t s of prose-
cution; and the Just ice of the Court 
Imposing this fine may make fur ther 
aentence t h a t the person so con-
victed ahall on failure t o pay aald 
line be Imprlaoned for any time no t 
exceeding ninety days In the county 
Jail of Ken t county . 

Section Ii.—This ordinance t o lie In 
effect f rom and a f te r the U t h day of 
September, IttlG, and on this or-
dinance becoming operative, an or-
dinance regulat ing t he passing of 
t ract ion engines over the paved por-
tion 4»f' Main and Bridge streets, 
paneed Aug. ID. 1912, Is repealed. 

Passed Aug. 21,1910. 
On mot lo iu by t rustee Lee, sup-

ported by iruii tee Arehar t , three 
thousand dollars of Light & Power 
bonds, due Mnrch 2,192(1, and option-
al March 2,1916 or any Intereat da te 
thereafter were taken up. Yeas 5, 
absent 1. 

On motion by t ruatee Mange, aup-
ported by truatee Weekes, the fol-
lowing bills were allowed. Yeas 5. 

Light & Power Fund 
F. .1. MeMahon 
.lamea MeMahon 
Clyde Foreman 
Melvin Kingdom 
Mal)el Charles 
F. E. Williams 
(.has. Morrla 
Alva Dodds 
Tltoo. Morris 
C. Wood 
C Compton 
John l^ewls 
Joe Shear 
Weatlield & F. K. Lumber Co. 
F. A. Gould 
M. W. (Jee Co. 
Fos to i ia Inc. Lamp Dlv. 
Lowell Specialty t o. 
Western Electric Co. 
'*. J . Lltacher Electric Co. 

|G2 50 
.'15 00 
:to oo 
20 00 
15 00 
25 00 
20 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 90 
12 00 
4 05 
2 (Nl 

41 92 
IU 91 
14 W 
57 58 

1 95 
55 20 

10N 78 
#571 18 

f 1 07 
a 20 

25 00 
15 U0 
27 78 

972 05 
General Highway & Street Fund 

Pere Marquet te K. It. #70 40 
Pere Marquet te It. It. 80 00 
S tandard HulMera Supply 100 88 
Harley M a y n a r i 0 .'15 

General Fund 
Mra. Englo t lansen 
Citlxena Telephone Co. 
E. C. Walker 
Harvey Ha^amer 
Warren Llllle 

$118 49 
City Hall operat ing fund. 

Walter Gibson $10 00 
It. A. H o a g 28 80 

$18 80 
On motion by t rustee Weekes, sup-

ported by t rustee Mange, council 
adjourned. 

H. L. Shuter. Village Clerk. 

BAXTEK A HOP 
A S K E T V 
AN NON ^ 
AKUEK PI Phone Ul 

C O I N E U U S H o m u s 
CudMitc ftr Wswiiititg fir 

Prosecuting Affortey 
stands for cflicicncy and square 
deal to all. 

Resident of Kent Couuty for 
28 years. 

Practiced law 13 years. 

Assistant Prosecuting At-
torney 2 years. 

Electing Hofllus as prosecu-

tor assures strict business ad-
ministration. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-

b a t e Court for the County of Kent. 
At aaeHslon of aald court , held a t 

the probate olllce. In theclty of Orand 
Itapids, In aald county, on the 2ard 
day of August, A. D., 1910. 

Present: Hon. 1^wisL . Thompson, 
Acting Judge of Probate . 

In the mat ter of the eutate of Elixa 
M. lilalsdell. deceased. 

1 zander J. Po*t having Hied In 
said cour t his llnal admlst ra t lon ac-
c o u n t and his petit ion praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the as-
•algnnient and distr ibution of the re«l-
due of said estate, 

I t Is ordered, t h a t the 19th day of 
September A. D. 1910, a t ten o'cloek In 
the forenoon, a t said probate olllce, 
be and la hereby appointed for exam-
in ing and allowing said account and 
hearing s.ktd petition; 

I t Is further ordered. T h a t public 
notice thereof lie given by publication 
ol a copy of thl« order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous t o said day of 
hearing. In the Lowell ledger , a news-
paper printed and circulated In said 
county. 
A t rue copy. I ^wl s L. Thompson, 

Acting Judge of Proba te . 
L. D. Flory, 

Clerk of Probate . ]:t 

Eventually youj will take The 
liedger. Why nut now? 

The portraits of Wnodrow Wil-
son and Charles 10. Hughes for 
free distribution topaid-up 
Ledger subscribers are readv at 
this office. Only 500 of each. 
You take your choice, but no re-
cord will be kept. Come and get 
yours while they are going. tf 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Aug. 23, 

Vheat (red) «Mb 
Wheat (white) 00 lb 
Corn, 70 lb 
Oats, bu 
Kye. bu 
Buckwheat, bu 
Corn aud Oats, ton 
Hay baled, ton 
Middlings. Um 
Corn meal, ton 
Bran, ton 
Timothy Seed, bu 
f'lover seed, bu 
Flour, cwt 
Butter lb 
Eggs, doz 
Lard, lb 
Pork, live 
Pork dressed 
Fowl, live lb 
Fowl, dressed 
Beef, live, cwt 
Beef, dressed 
Calves, live 
Veal, dressed 
Lambs, dressed 
Sheep, live 
Butter Fat . Ib 

I'.Uti, 
I 4(t 
1 41 

M 
V» 

WW 
12 00 
.D 00 
.SO <U 
aooo 
.1 (JU 

woo 
I w 

24 
JW 
ili 

stw 
ism 

is 
15 

.•» (JO -IJ H 
12 00 H 

io (i^-n m 
.1000- 11 id 
...4 00—SID 

am 

FOH SALE—Flv* milch cows. J a k e 
Staa l , Phone 288, Lowell, cO tf 

FOR SA LE—A goiwl house, line lo-
cat ion. ( 'ash or easy terms, in-
quire of E. A. Anderson. 

FOR SALE—Registered Duroe Jersey 
boar , 18 montha old —W.J. Foeter, 
one mile nor th of Alto. I2p 

FOR S A L E - Y o u n g brood KOW with 
nine pigs. Phone 55-1 i. :ia el l 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Horae, cow, 
aow nnd seven shoa t s , 2 heller*, 
camping tent and diamond ring, 
Mike McCarthy, Ada, Mich., Route 
4. 12p 

FOR SALE or R E N T - T h e Sp r lm-
Brook Mill property.—T. J . Eler-
Ick. 12p 

FOR SALE—Good house and lot, 
line location on West side. Inquire 
of J M. Button or phone 208. 14p 

FOUND - S i g n e t ring, ( 'all a t Ledgt-r 
olllce. 

FARM HAND WANTED—D. C. Hun-
ter , Sarannc, Mich.; Lowell Cltliens 
phone 88-l-:i. 

0 0 TYPEWRITERS! 
B l̂ilNGTON #12. — 
Let Your Children leani 
during Vacation. Instruction 
EaeiKE Tvi'K Folnduy , 

SUITH.PRBMlKRSSrtf. 
am Typewriting at Home 
truction Hook FnKE. Ask 

BlIKKAU), N. V. 

Canadian National Exhibition 
Tho Groatost Annual Eabibition in the World 
Toronto^ Ont., Augutt 26 to September 11,1916 

The grounds and buildings represent an outlay of $5 000,000. 

72,000. 200,000 visitors f rom the t lnl ted S ta tes annually, Tlie exhl 
hlblts w o r t h $25,000,000. A dally average at tendance l a s t 

Ex-
year ol 

bltlon Is a city In Itself and Is s i tuated along the beautiful shore of 
Lake Ontar io . 

Attractions Greater Than Ever 
SFtCTAOULAR NAVAL PRODUCTION 

Inspiring nnd recreative. Chorus of lf(JU voices. Musical program by 
ounds. Urand Midway Attractions. Fireworks; Aerial r lights. A 

ha te over 300 pictures: 200by French Artists. Live Stock. Auto 

Conway's and other 
.... Art Uallery will 
Auiomobile and 

Dog Shows. Full performance every day • 
111 25 Lowell t o T o r o n t o and return. Good going Auir. 30 t o Kept 5, 

Inclusive; returning no t la ter t h a n Sept. 13. 
r TORONTO is the gateway to the Highlands of Ontario, Muskoks 
Lakes, Lake of Hays, Timagami. AlgoiHjuin Park, Ueorgian Bay. 
Visit these beautiful resorts and take in the Toronto hxhibUiou 
coming or goiug. Ask for prograirt and information. 

E. A. ANDERSON, Agent 
QranS Trunk Rsllway 

Lowell, Mich. 


